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Then camne the Autumn, ai in yellow clad,
As though lie joyed in his plenteo4s store,

Laden with fruits that made hirn laugh full glad,
That he had banished uger, which to fore

Had by the vitals oft pinched him sore.
Upon bis head a wreath that was enrolled

With ears of corn of every sort, lie bore,
And in bis haud a sickle he did hold,

To reap the ripened fruits whicb earth biad
yold. -Spenser. 1
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Song aîid singing sooî are over
For no longer souîg birds liover,
Up above the fragratît nlover:
Through the ineadow% pa'%sed the reaper&
Where the grass grew dcep aîd deeper,
Nowv the sparrow calleth only
Fromn the mneadoîv, barc aîd lo,ît'lî
And the wind goes sadly sighioi,
For the surmmer that is dyiog.

Faded are dawn's ro'sy hltîshcs,
Fait the lc;îves ail lîccîic flushies,
Prom thie pool wlitre grows the' ricshes,
ThIre floats nany a plaintijvc nul e
A minor cord j,, distnal rote.
Song aid singing soon are endci,
joy and sadîîcss close.irp- hlendhc,
Early shadows be:îd and luover
Up above the faded clover.

-VsOMî BRIî<uNr.

ONE NIIT.PREPARATIONS for the
long nîght watclî are aIl
complete. Shutterslîave
been gently closed, cur-
tains quietly drawn;

every movernent liaving reference
to tbe pain racked nerves of the
dear sufferer whose fort is so sharp-
)y outlined beneatlî tue whiîte cover-
let of tlîe lied.

Tlîe light stand, happily hidden
behind the screen during the day, Is
drawn close to the bedside, holding-
1 lie necessary articles for tbe nighl 's
requirements.

The ligliÉ of oie gas buriier, sub-
dued by its shade, leaves tbe rooni
in a soft twilight very soothing and
sleep inducing ; whîite the cheerfui
grate, centre ot a circle of living
ligbt, robs the obscurity of any hint
of glootii, comfortîîîg wvitl tlîe feel-
ing of both parent and nurse.

Like everything else, howvever, in
Élus room the blazing firelîglit bas
to be carelully attended to, lest the
fantastic sliadows are apt to prove
disturbing to those weary waIkeful
eyes, and Élue nîuicli neceded rest is
inrerfered w~itlî.

The briglîter and redder tlîe coals
glow, thie more possibility tlicre îs
that somte pliantoni, wvith one amni
very likely nienacingly exteîîded,
will emerge frt the untligbtened
closet corner, crcep along unsteadily until it
meets another of its kind, probably a Ileadless ob-
ject witb one leg, and tben tlîey wvill bowv and cour-
tesy and tbreaten eaclî other until the staring eyes
on tbe bed reveal the disturbing pantomime.
Tiien the armn chair and flower stand, cause of
tbis distressing display, are igîiominiotîsly ban-
ished to safe corners wliere tlîe sbiacows hold
undisputed possession.

But try as the tbouglbtful wvatcber may, tliese

children of the night ,will not Il out at bier bid-
ding."

Tbey are continually appearing and re-appear-
ing iii the most unexpected manner. The vase
on the table, a perfume bottle on the mantel, the
corner of a picture frame, anvthing however in-
significant and innocent in the dayliglit seems
quite capable of conspiring to make the watt a
picture gallery of disturbing objects. Particu-

TFli Iii île Anîtoni mn îaideî ii hhair ofyellow gold.*"

larly Miîen it takes but one or two strokes of the
catliedral bell to tell the hour, do tbey crowd and
îhrong in front the surrounding darkness, until
evervthing grows indistinct and uncertaîn, bie-
coming as unreal as tbey tbemselves.

And then tbe very clarkest of ail sbadows draws
closer and closer, benumbing and cbilling tbe
very springs of lUie, atiracting the lire on tbe
bearth and sliroudîng everything in its funeral
gloom.

Nothing but the sunshine of the Eternial Day
can banish it, for it is the "shadow of death."

Night is only just beginning, and the children
wait to say their loving good-night.

The smille ks very faint that greets them as
they gather around "mother's bed," but thiere is
the same love and tenderness in it that ever made
it so precious. Tommy bends dlown and kisses
the placid eratv, wh'ite she miurmiurs ''my boy."

He ks the oldest, a grayed hiaired D.
D., president of a thecological in-
stitute, but lie is just Ilmy boy" to
bier.

Sam holds hier poor wrinkled hand,
and with a strang-c breakli in hks voice
says 'dear niotner." Altlîti lic
ks a railroad manager, shie îs his
mother and hie love-, hier. White
Polly, always pretty Polly, thoughi a
middle aged womaîi witl grown
cbjîdren of hier ow'n, kneels by the
bedside and lays lier face close to the
thin white check, xvitli a -reat sob of
love and regret for ail tbat is slip-
ping so surely awav' fromi thenm.
They compreliend the wvibtful look
that rests for a moment on the Bible
on the stand, and Tom repeats at
few verses from tHie beloved book
wvhich batl been lier guide and comi-
fort ail these four score ycars of:
IlHe showed me a pure river ofwater
of life, clear as crystal proceedin-
out of the throîîe of God and of theè
Lamb.

lIn tlîe miidst of the street of it,
aîîd on tlîe other side of the river
%vas there the tree of lifé, whichi
bear tivelve mianner of fruits, and
yielded lier fruit every montlî, and
the leaves of the tree xvere for the
liealing of the nations.

"'And there shaîl bc no more
curse ; but tlîe throne of God and of
the Lamb sliah be ini it ; and I li,,
servants shahl serve l-lii.

"'And there shall Lie no niiglit
tliere; and they need no candle,
neither liglît of the suin, for the
L-ord God givetli tlîeîî liglît, Itid
thev' shiah reign forevet anîd ev-er.''

"Élie flame of life btirn "o fechlv
tlîat only a few wvords of hîraver,'
commne,îdiîîg lier to the keeping Lif
the Beloved, may be allowed.

Loving wvords and clinging cares-
ses, throuiglî tears Éliat niay lot be

vhiolly repressed. arc given, and she ks left alone
with the faithful watcher.

Outside the door tbey cliîîg to eacli otlier lîke
littie children for she is thîcir niother, and slîe is
dying.

After a time the excited nerves are quieted,
the usual calm restored and the tired eyes close
wearily. The breathing gradually is less labored;
features lose their look of sulfering, 1becoiiig
peacefully calni, and slîe sleeps. Froîn long



experience the wvatcher needs noe tinie-piece to
tell the time of midnil-ht.

The echoes from the City streets may be re-
lied on sureiy and aiways. lt is nine o'clock
now, and though there ks no noticeable differ-
ence in the volume of souind coming up from the
pavemîent, tliere is in the quaiity.

'Fie business spring and stride of the day and
eariy cvening k largely, missing. More iatterly,
or it may be more wearily, the steps move as
thoughl the days work being accomplished, and
the homne resting time near, a fetv more moe-
ments miglit safliy be taken in the walk bither-
wvards.

There arc breaks in the steps toa, sue can tcIl
just whiere they occur. The milliners shop, two
doors down, attracts its own particular admir.
ers ; whiie in front of the book store, just above,
there is a continuai hiait as oid and young gaze
an the art collection exposed within. The
street-car blls have a sleepy sound, as if hint-
ing that it %%as time honest people were home-
Ward bound. The news-boys cry is gradually
grawing fainter, and Glode, Mail, Telegram and
News are heard only in the distance, as tired
little feet creep to their night's shelter, where
for a few short hours the struggle for bread may
be forgotten in slcep.

Ten o'ciock. Lecture, concer 't and opera hialls
are giving out their crowvds. Carniages roll
swiftiy by and pedestrians hurry past.

The throngs quickly disappear, however, and
by eleven the streets have beconie so deserted
that the policemans trcad is easîly recognizable.
And now the wvatcher arises. Shie lias had a
restfui sîceep and is ini con.seqence refreshied.
Medicine is administered and other kindiy offices
perforîned. When these are atteiided te and
the fire brighitcned it ks past twelve.

The -reat throbbing heart of' the city is quiet
at last, and silence, oniy broken by an occasion-
ai foot-fail, lias possession of its streets and
aveniues.

But there are now, and tiien sounds of un-
steady footsteps, as if tlîe feet haci started (rom
the saloon just round the corner and wvere try-
in-. ta mnake their uncertain way bomne. But
once they go in contact with the nlight patrol,
then there came up the souild of hoarse alterca-
tien, rnîngied witlî horrible oaths and curses.
There wvas hleard the policernan's club, and sotte
mother's boy or girl, for the first or perhaps the
hundredth time, wvas borne away ta the celis.

Another one wouid be berded wvith crime to-
night, to wake up in the morning to sorrowv and
shame more bitter tlhan death.

At twvo. The city is in a deep sieep that
cornes before it is to tliink of awakening. The
electric lighit burns blue, shivering and starting
at its own sliadows.

A loitering step is heard soîneiimes, as of one
moving simpiy for the sake af motion, with no
home to draw in any particular direction.

The sick one wvales. -Is it nearly morning?"
she asks faintiy, and the nurse replies liopefuily
thiat the night is wearing- away.

A strengtliening draught is given, the hot pil-
lowvs changed, and the nerveiess hands and face
receives a rcfrcshing bath -and the failing heart
beats aire revived. "No night there ?" the aged
lips murmur taintly. -Thcy are so long here,
se long ; i arn so giad the Book says there is no
nîght tliere, anîd that Tomimy read it last night
no niighit there ?" and site seenied to quietiy sileep
again.

It wvas four o'clock niot. The niglht wvorkers
iii printing and other offices were going wearily
homnewards. There w.îs a perceptible stir in the
streets. The city wvas getting ready to wake up.
Passengers were hurrying to catch eariy trains
and the business of the day wvas really begrinning.

The newsbovs wvere after the stili damp sheets
of the moring dailies, and the mriikmen were
starting on their rounds. It wvas rime to drawv
back tlic curtains and opein the shutters.

Crimson clouds in tue eastern sky seemed ta
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be unfoiding to let the day appear, whiie like
golden stcps tbere appeared a pathway leading
right up ta heavens of heavens.

IlGod is very good," the nurse said reverently,
"and heaven is not afar off."

She turned ta the dear one on the bcd, lying
wvith eyes wide open appi8rentIy wvatching the
crimson dawn that she had longed so for. There
was sucb a look of perfect peace and satisfied
giadness that it was with a sharp exclamation the
nurse bent over to raise lier up. Btît there was
no life left iii the worn out body. She had in-
deed gone up the golden patlîtay to t'le eternai
morning, and (or ber there was no more night.
-S. E- Branscoînbe.

LOVE 0F FINGER RINGS.

A ring bias aiways been associated witb mar-
niages from time immemorable. Tue bard siîîgs
of bis love for bis "fair ladye" being as "endiess
as tbe ring." The engagement ring is, perhaps,
tbe most genuinely interesting bit of jewelry a
woman can wear, and then there is aiways the
strong possibilîty of bier biaving a variety,
thougb as an ernblein of marriage it tvas intro-
duced by the Christian cburcb as many suppose.

Before tbe introduction of coinage, tbe only
circulation of Egyptian gold wvas in the formi of
rings, and the Egyptian, at bis marriage, placed
one of these rings of gold on bis bride's finger
as a taken of intrusl ing bier witb ail bis property.
In our marriage cercmony we but followv this
cu stam.

Some of the birthday rings arc wvonderfully
unique, the various lucky stones bcing set ligbt-
ly on tiny wvire of goid. Friendsbip rings are less
popular ilian of yore, thougb occasionally one
secs tbem worn by a loval devotee of tlîe pretly
old custorn. The lover's knot is the most coin-
mon, being cither in silver or gold aîîd very
siender.

The Fede ring presents several features of in-
terest, bcing composed of two flAt boops accur-
ately, fittîng, eacb witbin the other, and kept in
place by a corresponding- projection on eitbcr
extreme edge, sa that tlîe two form, ta ail ap-
pearances, one body.

A name is engraved on each, or a line of a
disticb in aid French. Tire idea being, should
the twa fricnds separate, each could vvear a
single hoop (as tbey are easiiy separated), and
thus be a means of recognition when again carn-
pared.

IlWith joints so close as net ta be perceived,
yet are they botb eacb otber's counterpart."

Tue quaint. old-tirne bair rings are no longer
seen ;their oddity %vas more notewortbv than
their beauty ; tiîcy are ''beirloonis" iii every
sense. It would seem odd in sa smali a tlîing
as the wearing of goid rings, yet in olden days
there were various iaws held by tue Romans as
ta the wearing of these jeweled baubles. liber-
ius made a large property qualification necessary
ta their wcaring; the rigbt %val; given ta oid
Roman soidiers by Severus. he only orna-
ments worn by the kniglîts under Augustus Were
ancient rings of iriln, wbicb were inter beld as a
badge of servitude, an express decrce of the
stute being nccessary to rightfully wear a solid
gold ring.

Ambassadors to (oreign missions were inv~est-
ed vvitb golden cîrcies as a mark of great re-
spectability; these were issued by the treasury
witb much ceremany, îlot even the senators he-
ing aliowed ta wear tbem in private life.

The earliest uise of rings and the forrn wbich
they most generally took wvas of the nature of a
signet, and xvas used ta give authenticity to do.
cuments before the art of writinig was knowvn ta
any but professional scribes. But tbey soon be-
came symbols of power and authority, and we
remember the dukce in "Twelftii Niglît" sent ils
ring by Viola to lus nîistress Olivia as a tokeni
that ail powver wvas designlated ta the boider of

the ring. The signet tvas used by mierchants
as tlucir awn private mark, equivalent ta aur
trade mark, and, moreaver, wvas tbe only formi
rings toak for a vcry long periad. A formn of
sienets introduced in Egypt ta the Etruscans
was a gold swivel ring, mounited with a scarab.

A curiaus form of ring found in Greek tombs
are for tbe dead, a provisiaon neyer made in these
days ; they are bollow anîd light, and set witb
round convex pastes ; maîîy of these wcre so
thin that it wvas necessary ta fili tiîem with mas-
tic varnisli ta preserve their shape.

Poison tvas inserted in the boliow rings of the
Romans. A story is related by Pliîîy that after
the golden treasure had been stolen by Crasseus
from under the stane of the Caritoline, Jupiter,
tbe custadian, ta escape tarture, broke the gem
of bis ring iii bis moutlî, expiring imînediateiy
from the cffects of tie poison secrcted in it.

A cutiaus ring ofVetictian warkmanship (and
ane whicb couid only have beeni worn on cere-
maniaI occasions) is the Jewisb wedding ring of
the sixteentb and seventeentb centuries, being
an elaborate structure. Tbe bezel bearing a
conventional representatiou of the ark, a temple,
%vitil inîscriptions in l-ebrew characters an either
side.

.A lîighly elaborat- forni of Jewish wedding
ring bias projecting sockets, fram tvbich bang
sniail rings ; a very cumbersome finger orna-
nlieit.

Tue cost of these rings mnust bave been great,
not only (rani the amount of metal used, but the
exquisitc workmanship, au wliich accaunit one
would bave been ioth ta sc tbemn consigned ta
the nîelting pot, as did tue women of Prussia
duriîîg the war of liberation in 1813, wbco, in
L.ic of otiier coin, coîîtributed their wedding
rings, receîviig,ý in return those made of iran,
beariîîg tic legeîîd, "Icli gebe geid fur cisern."

The puzzle rings are iîîgentiously contrived,
the four iîaops compnising the ring being separ-
are, and (ail ta pieces wben removed from the
finger. Tiiese wvere the wvark of the old Indian
goldsmiths. Mucb of beauty and symbolism is
shovnii i the peasant rings.

Innocent Ill., in 1194, settled the fashian of
the episcopal ring, wvho ardai,..ed that it should
be anc of goid and set witb anc preciaus stane,
an whicli nothing was ta be Cut. The annular
finger of the niglit band is the anc ta bear this
singulariy symbolic arnament, and bisbops neyer
wvear more thani one, tboutrb the portrait of Pope
J ulius Il. is represcnted as wvearing six rings.

According ta Durandus. the Episcopal ring
wvas symbolical of perfect fideiity, of the duty of
seaiing snd revealiuîg, and, lastly, of the gift of
the Holy Gbost.

A massive ring of bronze giit, the square bezel
b->iiig set with a green cbalcedony and emblaz-
oned witlh St. Marks iii relief, an each side of
the siîaulderý, siiields of arrns, represents a papal
ring of the XV. century, and wvas given by
papes ta iiew made cardinais.

Another miost interestîng ring was the praperty
of Aihastaîi, bisbop of Sheborne, and wvas found
at Liysfaen, in the northcaLst part of Carnarvan-
slîire, iii 1773. It is gold and very massive, the
iloop being formed of eigýht divisionîs, alternatcly
circular and lazenge sbaped, îuieiloed and in-
scribed "Aibeta."

A ring said ta have been given by Charles 1.
ta Bisbop Juxan on tue day of bis execution bias
the sentiment, "Rather deatlî than fais fayth,"
engraved on its bezel.

Falstaff boasts that ini lus youtli lie was "sien-
der enougli ta creep into any aiderman's riîîg,"
wlici shows tlîat this style is datcd (rom the
X 1V. ta the XVII1. centuries. Every anc knaws
of trie poisonî ring of Demosthenes, and the one
by whicii Hannibal kilicd lîiscf, witb its hallow
bezel filled with dcadly poisan.

It is well ta know that a choice orange, botb
peel aîîd pulp, sliced covered wîtb fragrant hiot
tea, mnakes a beverage fit for the gods.
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'BJJAII'S WEDDIN'.-md
DY E. n.

Wbat a commotion ini tue farmi-Ihouse, for
days and weeks prcvious to tbis event ! To bow
many secret conclaves was 1 invited, and uuuani-
inously installed as Clîaîrwomnan of the Council,
for was I not tue school mis'ess,-magic title,
conlterri ig upon its possessor the social savercigui-
ity of Low Dale as of ail rural districts in the far
west!

The wedding was ta take place " at the resi-
deuice of the bridegrootun's father," whicb had alsa
served in the capacity of a boarding bouse during
my sojourn in Lov Dale. Tlîe bride elect wvas a
young wonîan of some nincteen summers wvho
liad came from tlîe East a twelve-month before,
and bad beeil "Ilitving with" variaus farmers'
wvivcs in tlue neiglîborhaod, for in the West a
girl uîever 'iiires out," auîd the w~ord servant is
îînknown. Great, great is the dignity of labor
in tbese remate regions I

Tue prospective hridegroom wvas a dark,round-
lîeadcd, rather surly-looking young felloîv, re-
joicing iii the alliterative name of Abîjab (almast
invariably sbortened ta Bije) Adams. He wvas
about two inches and a haîf siiorter than bis
fiancec, of wvhorn he wvas vcry mucb enamored,
if one migbtjudge from their unbroken proxîmity
ta each other at the variaus Sunday-scliool pic-
nics wliich constituted almost tue sole recreation
indulgcd in by the zood people oi Lowv Da~le dur-
ing the busy summer montbs.

Oui these festive occasions a sivain wvho was
kiiown ta be "*keepîng company" witb anv fair
îîymph, was stîpposed ta pay uîo attention wvhat-
ever ta any nîbeu damisel. It sometimes hap-
pened that sanie luckless wvighr sa far forgot
wbat was due ta the liege lady of bis affections
as ta indulge in a few country jokes witli same
buxomn lassie wbomi perbaps lie bad "'gonc wiîlî"
at saine previaus period of bis amorous caieer.
Thîis usually proved quite suflicient ta arouse the
ever-ready jealousy of bis fair campauîion wvlo
frequently retaliated by getting some other ad-
mirer ta drive ber home.

But îîo sucb deplorable misuiiderstandiuîgs oc-
curred betveen aur bero aîîd lus fair inamorata.
It mîght almost he doubtcd if tlîcirs could be truc
love, its course rait se, very smoothly. Regular-
ly every Sunday aflernoan Abijali brought out
tue yellowv-geared top-buggy, drove ini great
state ta tbe liause where jeminia was II living,"
aîîd escorted bier ta ciîurclî. Occasionally lie
brougbt ber ta slîeud Sunday afteruîoon at tue
paternal residence, wvbcre site wva- altvays re-
ceived witli greai cordiality bv Ma Adams, a tlu,
thiiî, anxious-lookiîîg woman wlîo must bave
been quite pretty before thirty 3'ears' toilîng an a
Western farmi and tliirty ycars' exposure ta
Western wids bad worn and blown it ail away,
leaving only tlîe faintest traces of wliat migbt
bave been. Qule would be incliiuîed ta, tiik tlîaî
the pîcasure ai lemima's Sunday outi uTiglit be
somewbat marred by the facetiaus anîics of a
swvarmn of uittle brothers and sisters, but it was
ail borne witlî blusliing, good-natured equanini-

ty1.1Say, Cad, 1 kuîaw whlo Bijc's girl is !'' ote
litile greenish-eyed imp siîîgs out ai tue top of
ber voice. jemima begiuîs ta blubh.

IlWho ?' asks Cad wvitli ai air of great inna-
cence.

"Ir.'s J-i-m-i m-a-y Ira--i"spelîs Em slow-

lyJemima giggles and 'Bijali deciares indignauîtly
thaugli baslîfuliy, "'Ma, if yer don't mîakc thien
kids beliave ilîeirselves l'Il siiet ibeni up in the
shed tiI! aftcr supper."

This ibreat, especially tue latter clause, pro-

duces a mamentary luI!. Presently Bobby, more
familîarly known as the " bad one," wbo con-
tains soniewbere iii bis lank, bony young frame,
the germi cf a comedian, induces ane of bis little
sisters ta seat berseif hesîde bîm an tbe aId,
wooden, rag-carpet covered settce, and witbout
a smiie on his mischievous, sallow, littie face, be-
gins in imitation of bis big brother ta make lave
ta ber iii the most approved Low Dale fashion.
This elicits sucb howls and cheers of merriment
from the crowd of admiring urchins tbat Father
Adams appears an tbe scene. Exit speedily tlie
bad one, and bis impish follawing; unwonted
silence reigns; 'Bijah'"hitchesliis chairupnigber,"
and the happy couple are left ta the enjayment of
uninterrupted bliss for tbe timie.

Father Adams, or Da as he Ivas called on the
rare occasions when be was addressed by any of
bis numerous offsprings, wvas a crusty, iron-gray
aId man, who had been so long a tiller ai the
soi! that bis very beart seemed ta be of the earth
earthy. He seldomn spoke ta any of bis lesser
olive branches except ta command silence, con-
sequently when he have in sigbt the noisy little
crew decamped immediately. Bctween him and
'Bijab there wvas little sympatliy beyond their
common devotian ta the soif. Poor 'Bijah biad
neyer outgrownl bis early disinclination ta a con-
férence îvith the paternal magnate, anid stili, as
in bis cbildhood, made ait anibassadrvss of bis
long-suffering mother u, L, i Iv c ad uîîv affairs ta
be transacted at court.

One evening Ma Adams entered my ccl! with
''important news" wriîîen on evcry uine of ber
face and figurc, anîd inae my.tcrious wbisper and
wvith many catiius glances about tbe room as
if the walls liaJ visible cars, confided ta me the
tremendous secret dia t Il'Bijah andjcmima were
ta be married in two weeks."

I sliowed a becoming aniount of surprise and
interest. Il Is it not a ratber sudden idea ?" 1
asked.

IWell, yes," she explained. "lbut yeh sec
jemima's lime is up at Mis' Hicky's and she don'
wvant ta take a place anywbere cIsc, so's there's
a slack time now before tbc faîl ploughin' com-
mences, they thougbt nowv'd be jest as bandy a
time as they could get."

1 acquiesced in the rcasonableness of this pro-
position, and ventured a guess that "Itbcy would
probably be marricd at bier brother's bouse; as I
kncxv lie w"as ber on!>' relative iii the place.

"vVell, no," she answered somnewliat reluctant-
13', "lyel sec jemimay's brother hez alwuz donc
ail lie could agin Bije ; xvantecl lier ta go witli
Tonm Hanks, and bis wvife and lemimay don'î
lîitclî well îîutber, so we thouglît it 'uid better be
liere, and,' alie finisbed up svîtl a resigned sig-li,
I'Bijali dreads ta tel! lus Da sa I s'pose l'Il lîev

ta.,,
1 sîrove ta restrain a clîaracteristic giggle,

aiîd ta, couiccal nîy ill-iimed mirili prarnptly
offered my humble services in the preparatians
for the caniing festivities.

Ma Adamis, wvio beloniged to dit class of fe-
maies nowv fortunately beconîiiug extinct, wvlo
look upon matrimouiy as tue be-ail anid tue enîd-
al] of life, %vas iii lier eleinent durîng tue ensuing
.veeks. Tue Bad One svas duly despatclîed iii
the buggy for jemnia, wlio canle laden with
parcels of "dry goods," several paper patterns,
and ail antediluvian faslîîon plate.

Ah ! tben and tiiere ivcrc hurryiîîg ta and fro.
Ini a surprisinglysliort spaceof time thc weddiuig
garnient, a liglit, biliaus slîade of browvn cash-
merc-was in process of construction, wvhile the
Bad One in great gîce waged direful war upon
the geese and turkeys, charging witlî a tbrilling
wvar-wboop inta the midst of tlic panic-strickcn
flocks, bis uncut tow hair flying wildly in the
îvind, and prcsently appearing at the kitchen
doorwith a freslî victim in uis gary young bands.

-P., Th. During those eventful davs the Bad One was
a treasure indeed to his over-wrought famnily.
He was a hewer of wood auîd drawer of water
ta an unlimited extent, not the lcast arduous of
his many duties being ta act as sentine! ta give
the alarm if any of the "lneighbors" bore down
upon the house, on visiting-and possibly prying
-thoughts intent. Then wauld a general
stampede ensue, the fair jemilna gathering up
ber tell-tale finery and flving ta the upper regions,
while Ma Adams whisks out of sight aIl linger.
ing traces of hymeneal anticip ttions and receives
the visitor in her flat-chested, sombre-hued gown
and white apron,'with badly feigned unconscious-
ness.

This extreme secrecy, springingdoubtless from
maiden modesty on Jemima's part, seemed rather
superfluous in view of the fact that some few days
before the nuptials wvcre to be consummated the
contrasting parties tbemselves had driven about
the neighbarhood and in person had requested
the pleasure of the Company, etc., of those who
wvere bidden to tace marriage feast.

Truly, love lias for a timne of longer or shorter
duration much the same effect in every xvalk of
life. With what a deliciously dreamy smile
J emima sat stitcbing away at her trousseau,
occasionally hreaking out into snatclîes of San-
key's Hymns as a vent for ber happy feelings!
Sometimes in the exuberance of her joy and
satisfaction at attaining the suimît of lier am-
bition, jemima became conlidential informîng me
with a glance of mingled trittmph and commisera-
lion at my own unived condition, that Il she had
alwuz wanted that she should be married before
she was twenty; site lad ruther die, than be ant
oIe maid."

At lengtb tlîe mucli-talked-of eveing arrived.
The nuptial knot was ta be inextricahly tied at
cight o'clock, and at six a very hasty supper
wvas prepared ta still the clamors of tbe young
ones, after whichi hurried rcfection they were
put tbrougli a process of soap and watering
which left their stin-burnt 11111e faces brilliat
and glistening. Tlîeir beads wvere then relieved
from the yellow curi papers that liad been doing
duty for twenty-four hours, ta tlîe manifest dis-
comfort of the poor titlde curlees ; they were for-
mally inducted into tlîe niew pink calico frocks,
frcshlv starched and iranied for the occasion, and
then escorted ta liard waoden seats in a remote
corner, with many injunctions ta Ilsec Iliat thcy
kept theirselves out of people's wvays and tlîeîr
tangues still."

Like atlier public benefactors, poir Bobby's
days ofbciroic service were forgotten, and lie wvas
ignominiausI rclegated ta tlie corner wvîtb the
rest ai the ''small fry," for which indigrnity tven
his newv thick-soled cow-hide shaes could nat
console hlim, tili, seizing a favorable opportun-
ity, bc threîv up tbe winidowv near bis enforced
retreat, sprang tbrough and, notwitlistanding a.
spiteful "Ma! Bob's gone !" frani Cad, was seen
.îo mare until the presence of the guests made
his re-capture impracticable.

About this time the two married dauglbters
arrived, eacli wilh a fat bald bal»y and lier best
dishes and spoons ta supplement the bonte supply
w~hici il wvas feared migbit prove inaidequate.
Then after a general inspection of the trousseau,
the fat babies wvere handed over ta tlîe lîtîsbands
who had founid tlieir iva> ini, and tbe married
daugliters, having donned long whbite aprans,
bustled about energetically, bielping mna impro-
vise a long table out of three sbort aiîes, ta
caver tlbcm with a cloth eked aut ini the sanie
fashion, and ta place tberean tlie best stane-
china dîshes, turning the plates bottamn upwatd
a la Low Dale mode. Then tbe bride's cake,
fiv2-storeys higb and decarated an tbe attîc storey
wvitb a large buncb of raisins covered with wvhite
sugar, a great triumph of ma's culinary skill,
ivas brougbt out, duly atdmired for tbe twentieth
time and placed carefully iii the position ofbainor
in tbe centre of the table, whcre il îvas speedily
joined by pies, cakes, and cookies of many and
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varlouis species, %vitb a cold roast goose at cach
end of tbe table wbicb groanied bencath its un-
accustoîned iveight of edibles, for Ma Adams,
being as ber nieighibor's averred "a little near,"
wvas %vont to iaintain lier little flock on the
products of the farmi wîth vcrv little assistance
fromn the grocer.

Me;Lntime Bobby the ubiquitous biad by much
skilftil mancetuvcrîng succeedcd in purloining sev-
eral goodly pieces of cake fromt the pantry, ex-
ecuiting a pas suel wvitb bis beavy little boots as
soon as lie liadt attainied a safe distance aCter
cacb undiscovered foray. 'lo do bimijustice part
of the spoil wvas surreptitiouisly passedt tbrough
the window te the littie captives wbio received
and pockcted il witb a prudently conccaled sat-
isfaction.

About sevetn o'clock the guLcsts began to ar-
rive, the blushing jeminia and a young lady who
wvas te officiate as bridesmiaid retired front ob-
servation. Sonie of tbe nieigbibors living vvitbin
the radius of a mile or two came on foot ;some
from a distance in wagons, the reptesentatives
of two or tbree famiilies conming together in a
lieavy farnm wagon, fic rumiblîug of wbiclb could
be beard for seine lime before it appeared in
sigbt; )-outig yeomnen and tbeir Il adored" camne
wblecling stnartly up in ligbit butggies vîi bie
topis let dowui.

Ascacb veung lad.% entered the I'sitting-room,''
sbte îu;îde lier wvav more or less basbfully up te
flie hostess, and, after shakiril, bauds and nmak-
ing an mlamie remniark or î%vo ahout the wveatber,
produced a package wbicb site rernarked depre-
cati ngly %%-as " a I iti le sonmet lii n e bad brouigb t
for a wvediim' pýresenit." A table covered witb a
wh'ite cloth bail been prepared in tbe cornuer of
tbe rooni iii anticipation of' tbese donations,
Nvbich were ininiediately arranged thereon, pres-
enting a goodly array of glass pitcbers and butter-
disbies, aluminum tea 'spoonis, pink glass vases,
a couple of snmall lamps, a yellow-china lien witb
a t-reen nest, towels, table-clotbs. and a varietv
of otber articles, tiseful rmîber tban ornarrental.

Fully twenty minutes belbre tlie ;mp)poiulted
botur. tbe lasI of tbe cxpected guesîs liad ar-
rived ivith his or ber wvedding garmnent on, fie
girls bedecked wvitb a quantity of* %viite Cotton
lace in delicate reference te tbe nature of the
occasion, and the biov.s couispicious in large ycl-
lowv ties and baý,ndkercbiiefs redoleut of jockey
Club, rnuicl affected bv flic daiidies of Low
D)ale.

A rowv of chairs bad becu placed along eitber
side of' tbe rooni, and on tbcse tbe conapany
arrangcd itself, the feiiinie portion aIll flockiug
to one side, wh'ile tbe masculine elemnent took
pos.ses.sion of the olber. Tbcn a sumiewhat con-
strained silence eîîsued, broken ait long intterva;ls;
by) a general remark made to neoeue iii particu-
lar by somie hapless yoting tcellowv wio crinlsoncd
te tbie roots of bis liait- %-,len ail eves ivere
t uriied in blis direction and heartilY wvisbied lie

-Wbat'll yeti do cf tlîe niecenister doan't coom,
'Bijali, Ie boy ?" asked old Uncmle Nat Hieurys
vvitb a facctious leer. Tbc nmere mention of sucb
ak disaster cvidently rendered 'Bijabi speccbiless,
lie reddcu ild, gri nu ed anîd smid notlîi ng.

I L'Il lbc y-our turm ist," whispers'Tom Hanks
te Sani Colles, wî'î is kiuowmîi to bc Il keepiiug
comipanmy" wviiî h e eutng, lad% ini the centre of thie
opposite rowt. This c;îll', fortb a roar front oue
roiv, and a tiâter frein thle otîmer, ~'meSani and
bis lianiccc excbiaîgc sbiepisbi but amorous glane-
es.

Prcsently somiebody neticing tbe little-weak-
Voiced organ ;gainst tbe wvall proposes somne
miusic ''tilI thc miniistercoines," wbicbi proposition
being reccived wiîb bcart)y approbation, Tom
Hanks wbose musical talent is quite riotorious is
callcd upon t0 furnisbi a song for the entertain-
ment of tbe coipany. 'Foi refuses ut first, te
enbiance tbe value ofthe favor, tben proests tbat
''be would wvitb tbec grcatcst of aniniosity but be
çlon'î knlow any seuigs, lionesi ienitl," but linll:y

allows bimself te be persuaded mbt seating liini- friglît ini tbat brownisbt dress, and why lever does
self on tbe organ stool,wbien be demands "lwbat sbe ivear it ivitb tbat red biair," te wbich the
will they have?" in a tone whicb implies an iii- pious young lady replies snappisbly Ihat , she'd
exhaùstible repertoire at their service. The look< ant aw'ful frigbit in anything."
choice being lefî entirely te bis owvn discretion, By this fimie Da Adams, lîavimîg finished bis
he pîsys ohthe treble wiîb one finger a lhue or political discussion and bis dinner lit the same
two of several ancient airs, tben announnces that lime, riscs as is bis custoni te take bis pipe Crom
lie xvill sing Il a new song lie beerd the otber tlie clock-sbelf for lus eveiing smoke, and theii
day,"l and amid an expectant silemnce breaks tbere is a simultaneous adjournrnent te the "«sit-
forth mbtc the entrancimîg strains of Il ACter tlîe tiîîg-roonî," wbere at first theré appears some

Bail."danger of tbe two Ilgemider-rows" being again
lii tlîe micist of tlie applause elicited by tlîis fornied, but tbis catastrophe is happily avertcd

performance, the minister arrives and aCter a b>' someblody's proposinL- gamtes. A young lady
short conference wiîlî his reverence, 'Bijabi amid of a literary turf) of miîînd proposes a game ef
bis best man ascend te the upper regions and "Noted People," but Ibis is voted "tee slow" and
bring down the blusbing jemima aîîd ber attenîd- is over-ruled iii favor of -"Jacob and Rachel"
ant nympb whbite a low murmur of admiration fronm ivlich tlîe literar>' young persomi retires in
gees arouîîd tbe roonm. disdain.

Then the minister opens bis book aîîd 'Bîjab Jane Lee, bN. virtue of ber ring, is unamimeus-
avows bis determination ho "ltake !emiina," and i> elected b>' tbe girls te persomîste Rachel, and
J emnima "takes Abijab,"I iii orîliodox style, doingr iii spite of lier distressed protestations, is blind-
il brax'ely too, and almost audibly, %vitb motliing folded by the bost'm frieîîd wlîo, lies tîje bandker-
to mar tlîc felicity of the taking except Ibat cliief very tightiv indeed ; themi sbe is stationed
'Bijahlibad almost placed tlie ring on the wvreîg iii the cenltre of tibe room whbite the otbcrs circle
band wbîcb bluinder semewbat disturbs bis round with bîands joined, tilt Rachel poinling at
tranquility during tbe remaînder of tlue cere- raiîcom selects Tom Hanks wvbo steps int tbe
menIV. ring as Jacob. Tlien Rachel calîs "Jacob, wbere

After a great deat of kissîng, bamîdsbakiiig as art thou ?" te wbicb Jacob replies ini a feigned
it were tlîe bandle of a puip, and 'ibiîîg umcli voice, Il liere am 1 !" tbeîî dodges te anothler
joy" in the stereol>'ped Low Dale formula, flic part of tlie rimî,n btweîRce ubsa
conpany repitirs iii a procession two deep te ilic the place wberc tlîc ''Here ani 1" secinied te cm-
lean-to kitchemi, wlîicb biad been cîîîptied, swept. ainabe the w~ould-be patriareli is iiissiiig and tbe
and garîîislied wîitb tissue paper flowers te serve inourmîful query must be repeated.
as a bamîquetimug-hiall. Now~, J acob beiîîg a very agile patriarcu ini-

The demelitien of Ma Adams' array cf dainties dced, and mereever answvering the ivistful catiîs
proves a very scrious business, to jîîdge freni oi bis spouse se tIi it bis v'oice secmîs t0 proceed
tbe solcmîîity Iluat prevails wliile flie% are froni various peints simiultaneotisly, Rachuel iii-
being dispatcbed. At one end of tlie table flic variably poiumîeed witb outstretclîed amnis in an
clergynman miaintains a discourse %vitlî mine liost ezactly opposite dircctionî front tlîe truant Jacob,
on tlie Separate Scheel qtuestion, an usifortutiie tb tie great dcligbt of flic pieus girl wbo gilrgled
topic wbiclî rouses tlîe irascible old nian's lemniper auidibly aI eacb failure tilI Jacob ge,,od-ua;turedly
to whiite bieat and lie deliv'ers bis senimnts in ;illows himsclf' te be cauglît and blinid-folded pre-
a key.several octaves bigbier thami is usually ccii- paratcry to eboosîng a Rachel wvhich by a just
sidered geod form aI a dinmier-t.able. 'Tbis live. retribmtion chliced te be the pious girl.
ly discussion is quite unileeded by tlic nia -joriîy Tbus Itue ganue goes merrily ou, tbe literary
of tlîe diuers, wvbo preserv'e for fic iiost part a person readiîig diligcnîly aIl tlie wluile witb muuuicli
decoreus silence except for tlie -' will yen bave ostentatious turmiiug cf leaves from a tbree wveeks'
seonie cf thisi" and the "lyes, please," or Il ne old Nortliwest Magazine.
tbanks !" as one disb succeediîîg ariolluerat )rief* Wbien the pleasures of "Jacob and Rachel,"
intervals is passed from eue te amother arotmmîd ha.ve tomewliat palled, ai exciling Il Squirrel"
the table, or ai occasiomiai irrelevamit rernark cliasc emîsues. and liere Hobby is a sluiniîug liglît
from some basbful swvaim wbo pluclcs tmp courage iîîdeed ;wlieîi lie is the ''suirrel" riot even Tom

te edeaor o eutetai Ib yoîuglady whbemu I anks can get near biim, wvbereas wlien lie is tbe
lie lias taken iii. "doIg" tlie uiilrcky squirrel is seon come tmp wiîlî

AIl longues are leosed liev'cr, amnd a gemieral amud cauglit, wliemu, if tlie victim chiances to be of
mnurnitir gees round tlie table wlieu thie bride", tlîc female persuasiomn, Bobby neyer neglects to
cake is cul, for il is kmiown tbat a rimng lias beemi imîîprimît a sotundimig salute upon lier rosy cheek,
concealed Ilierein, anîd a pleasing supertitioni nottviîiistandiuîg tbe lerribly portemileus lrowuîs
prevails; tbat site te whlose lot tlie riîug hallts will auJd lîeadsliakimîgs lie receives ev'ery lime Ma
lierself be lead te the luymemîeal altar belore ami- .dainscamisueceed imi catchîingbis flceîiîggamîce,
otbcr iwelî'e moîuîl lias flov'îi. for as lie reînarks plîilosophically te Lecm W'inters,

Amid mtmcli merrimeuit tlîe fatal cake is luamd- '"lie kmiews lîe'll git it like itunderatiomi b-muer-
cd aroumîd, several youing ladies proîesimîg it is row amîyway amîd lie may just as wel keep on."
great foolistîmîess, and îhiey don't believe tbere's Se lie \visehy bamiishîes aIl care for the morrelv,
a nv't himg in it, but tmsimug extrenie cautioni mevem - and eiijoys Iilîlicîfvry nîtiicli, espcciahllydeliglît-
tlicless wvhuen thicir hîmrmi tomes Il te try thîcir iuîg iii the sqmmeak !squeak ! of fic e%% ic ick-
luck." One youmîg lady raises lier eyes' t tlie soled boots wliiclî soumud te great advantage as
ceiliiug as if le imîvoke guidance wiiile shue carc- bie prliiîces about omi tbe tbinly-cmrpeîc floor.
fîmllv abstracts a smail slice, anîd aiother, forgci- Wieiî a goodly iiibcr of sqîmirrels lîad beeîî
fui of "lier manuiers," dislodges several erdinarv- e;ugbagane of "Post Office" t'ollowvs, in wvhicli
lookimig squmares and oblongs to sectmre a sus- tbe literarv persomi conscmits te joimi, bih im the
picieus lookimig triangle froni tIe centre of flic iiel.e Jcmimîîa receives a vcry uimbridelike bumnp
plate. omi thie alabaster brow, afîer wvlich ail sit dowvn

Presemîtly Bolîby wbo lias beemi a îîuclî-inîcr- ini groups of two 10 rest, amîd Bobby annoumîces
ested speclator frein thie pantry-doer simigs ommt thiat hic wiil Caver thîem wmtli a semig.
iii bis slîrili, eager littie voice. 'I' I'hir.'ah Jarie's Upoui luis Ma Adams, witli oreiper mîaternal
got it ! Jane Lee's got if, ' and faits iîîîe a eries pride ini tue accemphislimemits ef lier offspring.
oi comnvoutions, lilî catcîimg lis motîîer's Ilireat- summîiiomîs lvo ethier umte ''stars" te join birm.
eîummg eye lie pronîptly suîbsides; white tîc Cfo tu- The poor uitile lasses, mîotlîiîg boath te escape
miate Jane, whio lias red liair anîd freckles anud lias frein thueir eîuforced passîvihy, and ftmîl of confi-
neyer beeuu knowmî te have ai Iladmirer" iii lier -dence iii cuirîs and iew Crocks, mince primly for-
life, ater nîuch coaxing exhibits lier trophy wvitli ward to their leader, wbo inhiniates te tlîem i
a great deal cf coyness and nuodcsîy, and me- ait aside tuat tbey will sing The Cowboy first,
ceives a cold stare fronti lier besoin frmemd-îic anid alter a prclimimuary clearimng of Ibroats and
voumîg lady of tlue triamgle-wbe whiispers le the mîudgimîg ecd olhuer te begin, the two slîrill little
piu youmîg lady that " jatte looks ami awvCtl voices break fortb into tlue lively sîraimîs of tuaI



soul-stirring baltad, accenting very stroîigly
tbe second syltabie of cacli line, tbe rest cbielly
iii monotone :

*'1Vhen 1 %vetît to Giadslou,îc
To Glistoti's fair city,
1 spied a youung cowbty; aIl lres.&'d iii file Ijuicil,
Ail dressed in fine Fnenu,
l'repared for luis grave."

Bobbv coming in grandi' on tbe chorus:
"Take rue '0 'lie Prairie,
Auud throw thue sod oWer nic,
For l'ni a youtîg cowboy, 1 kuîow l've donc wroutg, cIe.

This song being ioudly " ani-koarcd,"I the snial
cbouisters promptiy respond witb Hold tbe Fort,
Bobby as before reserving bis barsli littie treble
for the chorus witb teiting cffect. The audience,
being by this tirne deeply absorbed in lowv-toned
tete-a-tetes, forget to applaud, so the youig
warbtcrs, sornewbat disconcertcd by tbis cbilliiîig
want of appreciation, quietly disbatîd andà are
ordered off to bed at once, a comnmatnd wbicb is
received b>' the littie girls witb dismay, and bv
Bobby wîtb cairn indifferenîce.

Soon after somebody makes the dîscovcry
that it is eigbtecn minutes past tbree, and there-
upon the party beginis to break up. The girls
get on their wraps and stand aroutîd the table
discussing the wvedding presents atîd invîting
eacb other to "corne over" tilt their carniages are
announced, then stiakîng bauds ati rounid they,
drive off cornrenting on thc bride's appearance
und so weiter in the ortbodox wvay.

Then, as the train wtîicli xvas to bear tbe happy
couple to an aunt's some teagues distant wvas
due at five o'clock at ttie station hye miles off,
the bired man brougbt out tbe farm wagon,
duiy fitted Up witb a sprîng seat; 'Bijaiî terclcrly
wrappcd a large shawl about bis bride for the
nigbts were aiready coid, assisted lier to clinib ini
over the front wiîeei, and tbe%. drove rumrrbiing
off to begiuî their wedding 11tower'-

Wben the ecboes of tbe wbeets biad (lied away,
Ma Adamns went back iuîto tie iîouse aînd looked
at the wedding presents again, siglîiug to tîiuîk
biow rnucb extra workawai ted lier oui tlîe morrow;
wvbite Bobby judiciously takiîîg off' tue squeaky
new sboes stole up to bed and begant to sîîoî'
airnost bei'ore bis tired littie be.id lad touchîcd the
pit iow._______

ON THE IIUBBELL MIILL.

Sbe bad the most beautiful eyes tbat ever
iooked love into a motber's face. Thîev were
bazel cyes, whlite iidded, darl aslied, tiqttidly
brihiant, too, aithough their expressiotn xas
one of genticncss. This genitencss lier ad-
mirers fotînd very appeatiing. Auîd as rnany
admîred hier as pitied ber. Atid ail lov'ed lier.
Then, too, sue lîad goldeti browui lair that
ctustered iii a tliousatid sbiniîîg rinîgs over
lier smaii hîead. Slie had a frail littie body
and a liirpiuîg step. Her titiy rigbt batud could
neithier grasp nor hîold. Sbe w'as atmost 3 years of
age and bad spoken no word. But slîe under-
stood aIl that wvas spoken to lier auîd wvas deliglît-
fuily gay wben sbe was not suffering and bad
such sby, quiet, fonîd littie wvays site crept iuîto
the bearts of ail wlîo knev bier anld îîestling tliere-
in found many bornes.

Suie bad twvo brotbcrs and a sister, but the one
she loved best wvas jim. t-e was bier eider
brother of 8. Hewas tali and strong for bis age.
lie bad brown hIair and blue eycs aîîd a sudden
amile that wvas very pleasatît to sec. Tiiere wvere
tbose wvbo said bie wvas obstinate ; some averrcd
bie was occasionally sulleti ; a few deciared lie
tacked affection. But ail suclb crities, auid es-
pecially tbe latter, bad neyer observed bim ivith
bis li'ttle half-crippled sister.

When bie put ou i ts cap to go to sclîool and
cried, "'Good-by, Rosemarie!", giving lier a wee
peck of a kiss witb a sidelong glance around to
sec if auîy one was noticing hii, lier ittie moutti
-the lips a very pale pink at their best-wouid
quiver dowui at the corners. Not that she cried
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-amy more than that jim made bis devotion to
hier ostentatious.

But how she would listen for ]bis voice or foot-
step on bis returni! How hier delicate face would
tigl:t and sparkle and hier laughter bubble up and
over in a joyous, musical founitain tilt one feit
that the exquisite wetcome she offered no wvords
could have more flatteringly expressed.

IlCorne, Rosemarie," hie would cry, putting
asîde books and state, "J im witl play with you."I

Then the gay timies they had ! He turning
somersets for bier delight or pretending to fait at
a pusb from bier littie sound teft hand.

"0," bie would cry, "you bave knocked poor
j ir down, Rosemarie !

And Rosemarie's delicious littie laugb wouid
peal out triurnpbantiy.

At times wben jirn was reading, for lic was a
boy, %%ho could flnd a rigbt good comnrade in a
book, sbe used to comne up and, standing beside
bini, %vould put bier bead on bis knee. There
she would remain miotionless a long time, con-
tent if bie but toucbed witb an occasionai ,aress
lier siiken brown curis.

j im wvas very proud of bier piuck and endur-
ance, xvbicb realiy were extraordinary in view of
bier extreme deiicacy. Shie fell frequently-tbe
niaturai resuit of tbe partial paralysis wbich bad
ciairned lier in babybood. Sornetimes shie wvas
severely burt. But altbougb she trembied up
very, very wbite indeed sbe neyer cried. "lSbe's
the bravest littie girl iii the world," jirn said.

And jîm knew.
Once jim wvent away for a week. By the

lbousebiold in gencral hie was not mucb missed.
But the littie sister xvas so sad 1 She used to
walk arouind the room witb bier biaiting tread and
stand at tbe window gazing out, an utterabtv
loneiy littie figuire. In those days tbe brîllianc e
of bier wonderlul eyes was patheticaily misted.
but wvtîet Jini returned tbere was the samne oid
eager, if feeble, rusb to meet him ;tbe saine otd
gentie boisterousness and bappy days over
againil!

But thiere came a certain chili Marcb mornîng
wbien Rosemarie was even paler than usuai, and
kept faiîing into singutariy lîeavy sieeps. The
doctor wvas suilmoned. But ail bis skili "To save
one lîttie life" wvas vain, for, very qui etiy, tbe
pretty, afflicted baby fell asteep for the iast time
in bier miother's arrns.

Tbey buried bier in tbe graveyard on tbe Hub-
bell bill one afternoon wvben the western sky was
at its bluest and tbe softness of coming spring
was in tbe air. Jini did not crv-before people.
lile liad more than a boy's usual biorror of dis-
playing emlotion. But bis tbroat pained bim
many a time wvben bie iooked at the vacant blue
rocker-a liliputian rocker-and hie missed the
ecstatic wetcomie of bis frail playrnate. Every
Stinday lie and bis motber went up on the bill
and cov'ered tbe little mounld witb biossoms.
Then the), wouid corne silently away togetber,
lie carrying tbe ernpty basket, tbeir bands tiglbtiy
ciasped.

It %vas a smali, scattcred, and isoiated cerne-
tery. Tbe towin front wbicb its dwvellers came
wvas ncev atîd boasted but a scant population.
Tbe road that led to it. was stcep and winding,
but one couild corne up a picturesque patb froili
tbe "draw" tbat flanked its nortbern verge if
one were willing-or able-to wrestie up a steep
ascent covered witb dwarf oak and pîne. er
wvere but few slabs or monuments on tbe bill.
Fromn its erninience one looked down on tbe coin-
nîonplace town below, witb its scbool, its cburcbi,
its square dwelngs, att set out, even to tba
cows,for ail tbe world like a Noabi's ark arranged
by a child on a green tableclotb.

And around to tbe soutb and east and west
tbe prairies biilowed-vast surges of yeliow and
brown and green.

i am giad Rosemarie is buried on a bill,
mammna," jim said one day.

''IWby, dear ?"

"O, the bilh is so bigbi !' lie answered."
seemns nearer (iod."

April passed. May carne. One calini cvcniing
J in. rant excited to is miotber.

I'l'lie graveyard," bie pantcd, - is on lire,
mamia !

She looked up tbe bill and notcd the flames and
moving figures.

IDon't mmid, dear. Tbose men are onlv
burning over tbe old grass tbat it nia>' corne up
more fresbi and beautiful."

But Jirn looked troubled.
"l-ow long belore it wili corne up, niamma?"

O, it mnay begin to show in a few days."
H-e waikcd tbougbtfully away. At supper bie

bad not returned. Inquiries wvere made at the
neigblbors'bouses. No one bad seen hirn. 1-is
miother glanced toward the stili half-rnoidering
siope, and a suddeni tbougbt came to bier. Sbe
wvalked up ofl the bill. l-low dreary auîd bleak
the cenmetery iooked, witb tbe few slabs standing
wbitely in tic rnidst of the flre-swept sod ! And
yet-wbat miracle was bere? i-lad tbe lire
spared ouîe littie grave ? For out of tbc univer-
sal blackncss rose one liny mouind of a fresb and
vivid green, by contrast most rnarvelously fair
to sec ! Aniazed, tbe niotber rnoved slowly for-
wvard, knielt beside it. And tben sbe saw tbat
the grass tbat - folded it over and over" was
loose and ncwiy plucked. Tears that were as
rnucb of pride as of sorrov w'elied into lier eyes
and fei on Roscmarie's grave.

Nigbit was ciosing iii wben she rcacbed borne.
A tired and grirny littie boy sat reading by tbe
parlor iaunp.

IWlîere bave you been, mamma ?"
''Up on tbc hli, dear."
He colored up to tic roots of bis short, brown

flair, but remained siletît.
"You were thiere before me, Jiim."
"Yes, but 1 swung down by the busbcs and

came borne througb-l tbe timiber. t must bave
passed yoti comîng down as yoit went up the
road."I

Il 1 suppose, so. Rosem ari e's g ra ve looks s0
pretty, Jirin."I
."O1, 1 couldn't think of it ail burnt and black!"

bie said, standing up witb a lîttie impatient ges-
turc. ''So i wvcnt down iii thc drawv lots oftiunes,
and got enougbi of the green grass to fil! my hat
-ever so often 1 wvelit. Sbe ioved pretty tbings
so, mamma !Slie svill be glad to know that tbe
soft, brigbt grass is over bier- even if it dîd not
grow on bier grave."

Botb were sulent for awbiie. Then bis motber
put lier arrn arotind bis sboulder and said iuî a
voice tbat trembled a littie:

-'Rosemarie is to-nigbt ii 'tbe beatutiful city
tbat lies afair.' i arn sure sue looks (lown raidi-
antly on the flubbell bill. And rny bieart tells
mie sue tbinks the grass yoti carried kip tbe draw
iii your bat to make iovely bier grave is fatirer
thani any tbat sbiaii grosv upon it in tbe years
that wiil make you a man."

The Baby's Shoes.
A pair (if worti-out vel Crans,

liacli utiglt i [lut to rest
Twvo daîîles oit advnt juros,

TIey sc,îrried tlrtliglt tht. dlewy glu 5
To liiîd a "' fower &Lit rowteti,

Theilnlpaltert'd ini tlhe devisli d,îst
Iltat liiîed the Coîutr y d

Tliey ivent to Il l uit ilue la y calf,-
Aud cauglit a spl.îsli of unir,,

Sajied iii the brolzaud tdieu were dried
Before the kitelicu fire.

Atid tiiauî a scrali friiitî tua uty a tlliru
iese playfellow.. liad woi,

Refore their ittîe of rest drew lîcar
At sctting of the suit.

'%'et fa~ir they are to ttiotliecr's siglit,
Tiese bruised t lat bttred liait,

Alu (îitliese iv:uuuerrs arilit'
i s lotbliu", %viiistiered prayer.



Bianket Street.
A I.5 N(. TE- OLI) Ct'tJNTRY."

0, conte w~ith ne, baby, to Ml;uîket Street,
Tis a fannîs place, dear, for îired feet
Up St;tirs'.îy [liii, acre,., Laiditig Rlidg~e,
l'a.t Banni..ter Lane aud theji ' Kissing Bridge.-
Wlitere somnebody always >'oti're sure to ine!.

Over the bricdges, and et last we are there,
Righi in t he niiddle of Litt le Crib Square
View street isas whuite as ilie driven snot,
But war,,, like the blos,oml-tiime siiow, you kcnow-
Warint to tocs that are sofi and pink and bare.

Antd spcaking of tocs, *tis ini Blanket Street
lTlai the Fise Littîle I'igs so <iften neel,
And lte littlesi always gocs, -Squeak., squcak, sqîîeak!-
Titougu the wvetluer is :uever cold and bleak-
For'tis always suininer in Blanket Street.

And the yeilow bird talks as wsel) as.sings,
And the buuuhh'bee hum,,,, but leyer NîiuugS,
Anud tlhe love-limp buuris like stars aIl] uighl
Oit, corne, and bc sure il) listei, right,
For illamiket Street birds say wonderfui tiings.

Appreciation.

A mother once saici of ber chilciren. I don't
believe they ever do a tbing just to please me. I
can't belp but scold and complain l'or tbey are so
very catreless."

She seemed to hiave forgotten the time, before
site became so "nervous " fromn overwork caused
by lier desire to be knoxvn as the best cook and
housekeeper in aIl the cauntry around, that lier
children were loving, obedient and possessea of
a strong desire to be helpful. In ber zeal for
immaculate housekeeping site repulsed their
efforts at helpfulness, telling thein in no softened
terms, but in the plainest of laniguage, that uintil
they had learnced to do things well they xvere
more trouble than hielp, and shie did not ivant
thens in the svay; site haci no time to bother with
themn, nor te, do things over after them, and al
site asked of tlbem xvas to keep out of tbe way
andi let ber xvork in peace.

Unfortunately, bier children, like yours and
mine, could not know instinctîvely bow to do
things, and could only learn by practice, accom-
panied by painstakinLy care on the part of some
one to teacb thein. D5enied titis by the mother -
she xshose chiefest pleasure sbould have been in
their culture and developient-it was flot to be
wondered at that tltey grew up careless, and be-
ing constanitiy told Il ot t0 bother,*' receiving
few, if any, words of appreciation, that theyxvere
unmindfui of the tbings that would please their
motb er.

Chilciren, as weil as grown people, are largeiy
creatures of habit, and il not trained by example
as xvell as by loving pi ecept to be careful and
painstaking, tbey very naturaiiy wvill uot be.

We ail knov liow sweet the xvords of praise
and just appreciation sounci, and how mucb eas-
ier it is to wvork or to do if assured that our
efforts are noticed and appreciated. Children
feel this, if possible, more keenIy titan older per-
sons, and as the littie, unskiîled hands struggle
with the bard, unaccustomed tasks, if mothers
would praise wlherever possible andi chide in a
soft, loving xvay, rather than peevishness, fret-
fuîness or worsc, the cbild would try harder,
make more progress, and both parent and child
bc happier.

More than one timid, sensitive chiId is made
more so by constant fauItfinding and repression,
and finally reaches manbood or womanhood xvith
a bligbted nature, tiot free to perforin ail tihe
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funictions of a happy lufe, because of its having
been continually nagged at while young, ever
foundc fault witb and rarely praised.

It is a habit that cornes on so insidiously that
many motbers are hardly aware of their attitude
toward their children, but they are none the less
responsible on accounit of it. In the final judg-
ment,wben asked wby they dici thus or so or did
asot do, that their children migbt have had better
training, and have fully developed tbe rigbt and
useful faculties that xvere God-given, tbink it
wili be considered an adequate answer, if they
say, I was s0 nervous," or Il 1 was 50 busy,"
or 11I did not really tbink about it or realizejust
how or what I was doing." Metbinks flot.

Every mother earnestly desires the greatest
gZood for bier cbildren, and it is more often care-
lessniess or thoughtlessness that alloxvs thein to
<ail mbt tbese serious habits, rather than any
intentional wrong on their part ; but it is, after
ail, no excuse. Far hetter, indeed, to bave some
litter and muss about the bouse, to cook fewver
fancy disheI;, to entertain our friends in a more
simple style, to bave less elaborate garments for
every-day wear,and consequently fewer "Inerves,"
and a happy home where the cbildren receive
their due meed of praise and appreciation, xvbere
tbe little hands are early taught to do the need.
fuI tasks in sucb a way that they become works
of love, and wbere body, mind and soul have ricli
opportunîty for development. Betterto0be known
if must be, as a slack housekeeper, but a real
homeinaker,than to hiave one's bouse only a place
for the family to stop in, even if the housekeep-
ing be al that couid be asked.

Better be a real, true, genuine mother than
anvthing else in the world.

To Test Powder.

During the xvarm xveathier, when the use of
powder is considered almiost necessary,great care
should be taken to obtain the best. Rice poxvcer
is considered by niost physicians the least injur-
ious, although a.fexv acivise a talcuin powder.

Every xvoman xvbo wishes to be sure that there
is nothing injurious in bier toilet-powder can sat-
isfy berscîf by submitting it to the following
test:

Place a teaspoonful of the poxvder in a glass
and add the juice of a lemon. If effervescence
takes place, it is an infallible proof that the pow-
der is dangerous, andi that its uise should be
avoided,as it will injure the skin and destroy the
beauty of the complexion.

For Baby's Carrnage.

A pretty counterpane for the baby's crib or
carniage may be made as follows :Make a-
Ilcomfortable " of sbrimp pink silkolene, China
silk, or even cbeese clotb, interline with a sbeet
of fine white waddinz.

Procure sixteen or more, according to the size
of the counterraneof the little silk handkercbiefs,
now unuseci as handkerchitrfs. Tbey may be
bouglit as loxv as one dollar per dozen. Get those
finisliec xvith a deep scaliop about the edgýe
cream color xviii harmonize xvitb the pînk of the
foundation. Join the handkterchiefs by the tips
of the scallops andi baste smoothly upon the
founidation. Witb Asîatic filo, feather stitch
each handkerchief just inside the embroidered
edge, tbus fastening it upon tbe foundaLion. The
tint of the lining whîch will showv between the
scallops andi the feather stitching of the saine
tint will give the needed bit of color. The edge
of tbe coinfortable sbould be scalloped and em-
broidereci in buttonhole stitch wvith slhrimp pink
Roman floss.

Here is another -Get a fine qxtality of fine
cream colored linen scrim. Draw tbreads about
tbe edge above the bem-stitcbed hem and into
the spaces draw daisy ribbon in cream color or
pink. If blue is baby's color get a pure white
scrim and draw in blue ribbons.

For a heavier counterpane, use pale bitte fiais-

nel serge or Frenchi flannel. Make a spool sized
scallop about the edge and button hole stitch it
with self-colored Asiatic twisted embroidery silk.
Four or five inches front the edgc across the top
embroider a design of white and pale yellow
pansies.

A white fiannel or cashimere counterpane with
a net work design done in lace stitcb witb rose
buds embroidered in the meshes,would be lovely
and flot difficult. It niay ail be worked witb
white or the net work in white and the rose buds
in the natural colors of the flower. For the net
xvork use Honliton lace silk and embroider the
flowers witb Roman fioss.

A very pretty blanket is of white flannel or
cashmere bound witb broad satin ribbon, feather
stitched on, and a band of the saine ribbon laid
diagonally across the blanket bearing the baby's
naine, in embroidered letters.

The Little One's Teeth.
To begin at the very beginning, be very care-

fuI, wlien you find a Iltiny wvhite pearl," or two
in your baby's mouth, that the little fists which
so industriously whack every available object
against these newv, soft littie Il pearîs," do flot
get hiold of bard articles.

The enamel on many a front tooth has been
broken in this way, and decay begun before the
tooth is fairly out. If this danger is safely got-
ten over, when the Il milk teeth " get out, they
shotild be regtîlarly cared for, using a very soft
and verv small brush.

Home care canl do much for the child's teeth,
but xvith the best of home care should be given
the dentist's attention. Decaying teeth ctan often
be given a soit filng that will preserve thein,
while the filling will not be a severe trial to the
restless littie ones.

And wvben I hiave said. take ail the care pos-
sible of the chljdren's teeth at home, beside put-
ting thein ini the care of the dentist, it xvoul
seeni tbat 1 liad said enougb, but there is this
caution left :Do not let any one draw a tooth
unt1 the crown is absorbed, and the tooth loose;

and a string is the best instrument with which
to draxv one thenl.

Preinature extraction of the first teeth causes
irregularity of the second set,and often spoils the
arch of the mouth, thus injuring the shape of the
face for life.

Saine patent tooth-washes arc not desirable,
so to avoid ail danger, a good dentifrice can be
made of prepared chalk and orris-root. This
xvhitens and preserves tbe teeth,and is really the
basis of ai good tooth powders.

A Wornanly Art.
Sewing is a womanlly art. A woman is neyer

more feminine than when shie has a neecile andi
thread ini ber band. It is the rigbt of every little
girl to be taught to sexy neatly, even if it
costs the mother some self-sacrifice. Very few
women are xvholly exempt fromi the needle. On
the contrary alrnost every woman must take more
or less care of lier own xvardrobe,even if she lias
no farnily, responsibility. Machines can not sew
up rips in gloves, replace buttons, or mend.
Some stitches must be taken, and hoxv to sew
neatly is an accomplisliment quite as necessary,
if not more so, to the hiappiness of a majority of
woinen thanl any other. If a little girl be taiglit
early hoxv to use lier needle, sewing xviii soon
become a sort of second nature to lier.

Brooding.
Brooding over trials and difficulties and disap.

pointinents is one of tbe miost prominent anîd sure
characteristics of fretiulness. The mind seems
to fasten itself on life's troubles. It tbinks of lit-
tle else <rom morning tili night, and then in the
nigbt lime sleep departs,and tbe time tbat should
be spent in sleep is spent in fret and worry until
it <esters and becomes more and more absorbing.
So inucli so that tbe mmnd becomes wholly occtt-
pied witb the thouglit of trouble.



A DIVORCE CASE.

Mr. Garraway stood up as young Mrs. Brad-
shaw rose from bier seat at the dinner table. It
had been ratl'er a quiet dinner and hie had to do

nearly ail tbe talking.
Bradshaw opened the door and Mr. Garraway,

of Gray's Inn Place, noticed that each avoided
looking at the other.

Ernest Bradshaw closed the door and came
back ta the table. He cracked a walnut and, on
opening it, tbrew it into the fire.

"Bad ?" inquired Mr. Garraway.
"Ves," said young Bradshaw, violently. "0f

course its bad. Warst of it is that yau neyer
know until yau try."

Il But ail the nuts are flot bad, Bradshaw."
Bradshaw gruuited. "Anything wvrong at White-
hall ?"

INo. Whitehall's ail right."
Mr. Garraway owed bis success as a solicitor

rnainly ta knowing exactly when flot to do the
wrong thing.

I want to ask you something, Garraway.
Do you ever have people coming ta vau to draw
up deeds af separation i>"

Oh, yes ; pretty olten."
"Weil, would you mmnd being of some use ta

me-and ta Ellen ?"
IlWhy, certainly. But you twva don't want ta

be separated. Why, man alive, you haven 't
been married a year !"

IlGarraway, look here. We have had a row
-a dispute, or whatever yau like ta caîl it. We
have agreed ta part."

On the piano iii tbe drawing-raorn up-stairs a
chord or two were struck, and the clear v'oice of
Mrs. Bradshaw rang out.

IYou see," saîd Bradsbaw, "lperfectly jolly
over it." There was a sudden stop and a crash
on the piano, as though the player cauld keep it
up noa longer.

ILook here, Bradsbaw "-Mr. Garrawvay
passes bis hand carefally over his smooth, spare
hair-"1 look here. Cali at my place at ix i 'clock
to-rnarrow rnorning and l'il do what is xvanted."

"Thank you, Garraway. "
Shaîl we go up-stairs ? 1 must arrange with

bier."
The demure, precise little dlock on the mantel-

piece in Mr. Garraway's chambers struck i i. A
small boy entered with a card.

IlThank you, Judd. Show the lady in."
Mr. Gibson withdrew with bis work ta the

outer office, stepping aside at the door ta permit
a slim, girlisb figure ta enter.

I had no chance ai speaking ta you last
night," said Mr. Garraway, "lexcepting ta ask
you ta cail. But 1 had a brief conversation with
Bradshaw, and hie assured me that you had quite
made Up your mind about the matter."

IHe is, in this particular instance, quite
rigbt." She put bier lips tagether and looked de-
termined.

IlAnd sa 1 arn ta draw up the deed ai separ-
atian ?"

-lIf ou please."
filt's rather rougb on me," went an Mr. Gar-

raway, witb an effort at burnor. " Why, it seerns
only yesterday that 1 was the best man and you
and bie wvent ta Neuchatel, and we cheered you
as yau leit Victoria station. Do yau remember?"

IlWould you mmnd telling me, please, when
the document can be drawn ?"

"And do you remember yaur fitst dinner aiter
yaur return and how jolly we ail were. Why you
were as comiortable as anything until a wveek or
50 ago.

IlWbat I propose ta do," said the sterfi young
lady, with just a suspicion ai a catch in hier voice
,lis ta go abroad with my aunt for a year or two
and leave the bouse as it stands for Ernest ta
live in. He'can get a husekeeper you see, and-"
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"By jove !" cried Garraway, 1 not a bad idea."
"You think-you think it wil work ail right,

Mr. Garraway ?"
"Oh, yes. "
IIt was aur quarrel ai last week parted us,

and -"
IlWel, will you allaw me, as an oid friend, ta

give you a little advice ? I should advise you ta
make up this difference ai opinion with Ernest.
l'mi told-of course, l'm only a bachelor-but F'in
toid that ail young couples have their quarrels ta
begin with, and they do say-here again I speak
of course, as a mere bachelor-that the making
Up is always tbe rnost dttlightful part af it."

IlMr. Garraway, 1 thouglit you would argue
in this way, and it is very good ai you. But my
mmnd was made up before 1 came here and notb-
ing that you can say will alter it. A woman must
judge for herseif in these matters."

"It shall be put in hand at once."
1i should like ta leave London this day week."
1 dare say," said Mr. Garrawvay, with great

amiabiliiy, Ilthat that can be managed."
"lThere is only anc question of a hausekeeper.

Somebody must be there ta look aCter tbe ser-
vants."

1It is there, I think, i can be ai some assist-
ance ta Ernest." Mr. Garraway spoke with
genial assurance. "l It s0 happens tbat a client
af mine is looking for precisely a situation af that
kind."

1-1w extremely fortunate."
"She is a goad manager. She is a widow and

she lias had charge oi a hause sirnilar ta yours."
IlThat's capital. As i say, 1 shouldn't like the

house ta go ta rack and ruini. Wben couid this
aid lady came, do you tbink ?

This-wbo ?"

"This aid lady-this widaw. When could she
came ?

"Oh, but "-Mr. Garraway smiled pleasantly
-"yau are labaring under a slight mistake, Mrs.

Bradshaw ; the lady is nat aid."
"lOh, she is not yoting, 1 suppose."
l'Weil, as a matter ai fact,she is rather young.

By the by, 1 ought ta have her portrait here
somewhere."

It had cost Mr. Garraway, one shilling, this
cabinet pliotograph, in a shop that morning.
The shopman couldn't tell him wvho it wvas ;sh.t
was an exceedingly pretty girl iii demure blitck,
and the wily Mr. Garrawvay wvas content.

The bunch ai narcissus at the lady's badice
was bobbing up and dawn as she continued ta
look at the photagrapb.

IlYou sec the thing is ta get some one who
wvouid make poor Bradshaw comfortable,and not
compel him ta be always at the club."

Shie put the pliotograph down on the table.
"This lady," said young Mrs. Bradsbaw, defin-

itely, Ilshahl neyer came into my house."
"1 No," agreed Mr. Garraway, sweetly ;"quite

sa. Not in yaur bouse. Shie will, oi course, be
in Ernest's house. I arn sure that an my recorn-
mendation-"

"lDo yau mean ta say, Mr. Garraway, that
you would recommend a persan like this (or such
a position ?" Mrs. Bradshaw had risen frarn lier
chair and spoke indignantly.

IlNow, Mrs. Bradsbaw. Pardon me ; 1 can't
allow you ta speak iii of a client ai mine. 1 have
every reason ta believe thiat she is a wveli-bred
yaung lady and cornes from anc of the best fami-
lies. 1 bave na daubt in rny mmnd that she will
make my friend Bradshawv very comiortable, in-
deed."

There was a tap at the door, and the smart
boy entered with a card.

Mr.Garrawvay wvent toward the door ta receive
the newcarner. Not before, however, hie had
seen the handkerchiei ga ta the eyes ai the young
vigitor.

Il Bradshaw," hie whispered at the door, "llis-
ten ta me, man. Yaur wiie's in there crying. Go
and kîss bier and malce it up."

An hour and a hiall later Mr. Garraway sauin-

tered back. The srnail Judd foliowed hirn into
the roorn and put sarne more coals on the fire.

IMr. and Mrs. Bradsliaw gone, judd ?" de-
mnded Mr. Gaîrraway.

Master judd said :"I Yesir."
'What the deuce are yau zrinning about,

Judd ?"

The excellent Judd said it was nothin' special.
Being pressed, hawever, Master Judd confessedi
that, cntering thc roorn about twenty minutes
aiter bis master had leit, hie saîv the gent and
lady kissing each other like "lt o'clock and as
'appy as-"

IlJ udd,"I said Mr. Garraway severely, Il 1 arn
surprised at you. i arn surprîsed that a man just
niow, perhaps of tender years, but anc wvho is
possibly designed for the highest honors, should
be guilty oi the highest irnprapriety-tbe grass
unproiessionai irnproprîety, sir-of noticing a
matter oi this kind. 1 arn surprised at you- per.
iectly surprised at yau. Would yau like ta go ta
the theatre to-night, you young scoundrel ?"

Good H-ousekeeping for August shows no
"ývacationi dullness a" n the cantrary, its pages
tcern with interesting matter relating ta aIl

phases oi the home life-t-aterial, social and
spiritual. As usual, there is a strang flavar of
the passing scason, and the housewife who de-
sires recipes for jams, jellies, pickles and pro-
ýerves wvill find ttîer in abundance, and oi re-
liable qualîty ; the lover oi a pleasing story or a
iresti bit ai vcrse wvill bc gratitied in the de-
part nient ai "Food for the Farnily," sorne ai the
less common fruits are discussed; thiere are sug-
gestions for entertainrnents, and for making the
home attractive ;as wvell as a prize puzzle de-
partrnent which is proving very papular. It is,
as ever, a magazine ta interest aIl tlie members
ai the farnily. Clark W. Bryan Comnpany, pub-
lishiers, Springfield, Mass.

The ninth annual calendar issued by the Tor-
onto Conservatory ai Music lias heen recently
issued. It lias been enlarged ta 136 pages,
careiully and tastefuily prepared, and beauti-

iully bouind in silk cloth finishl, wvhite and goid.
It is replete with information respecting the
work ai this institution, which hias heen attend-
ed wvith unqualifieci success. he past year lias
been the rnost successful in the Conservatorys'
historv ;a greater number of pupils %vere regis-
tered at anc time than ever before, and a rnuxch
larger number were prepared ta take examina-
tions, and appeared as successini candidates
than in any previous year. The teaching staff
which is ,%vell-kinowti for its high standing and
artistic ability, lias been iurther augnicnted by
the addition oi several narnes, arnongst thcrn
that ai Miss Norma Reynolds, in the vocal de-
partment. Ail departmients ai instruction have
the care and direction ai Mr. Edward Fishier, ta
whase well known professionai abilities and
generai aversiglit is iargely due the ivonderful
grawth ai the institution. The courses ai study
in ail departrnents are very thoroughi, securing
an education in music (ail branches) and elocu-
tion af a broad and comprehiensive character.
Those conternplating thlese studies are invited
ta send for a copy ai this calendar whticlh is
rnailed free ta applicants. lIn sending for ane
please mention TmE L.ADIE5' JOURNAL.
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in ;a roct'iii e\cli;iiige ive nît'iced a series of lien

s'iliî* liti't raîîig filie dilterciit penalties iînposed oit
riii;isi tliffii'ii coîiries and tlîroîglî mri ages.

flii'ilier,' , a vati avniîitt of grîteral knilecge Ici be

obui îiîîdl. i)YIl lipet oisal'i lii!cîri ce, siili il i.. deplorcîble
ti lit filie lîiîletti oiiis %vere alla". d to niar thle pages.
Ii.' t'xcic;i ige iii po-i s tu be a ý'1onte'' paper, but what

wise inltitai %votild ailiiw lier lutile b'îs aîtd girls Io look
ai surit lidemiis t ierîs ;ns a iiaî iiiipaled au a slake, ai
hiîetad.i i ltck ivit t a t iclim an cid beliide- iii posilitin

flir tlic ciivfîl blîiw, a1 defeîîceless girl lied la te sîîke
wiili flic. filie kitîdliîg alaiît lier, and a viciini tled ici lte

tafil (if a iiriius hocrse. \'et tliese drawiiîgs are au be
'ccli in ail illir lticicisttess, anîd itle aw.fnl tîtaugit
ciris, sogiie '.îie's littie daîrliîig wvill have awful dreaîîîs

a ile c- loiig ai ltese. airocities. if the pictiîres do flot
IîI.îLkC liiii Iditidder wifi h lorror timy serve t0 liarde,î lus

îici îre aîiîl îiaic hiti c.rîîî'. lit tItis case Trutlt ;aud
Beattv, aliocî' Siaîiicsi îvuis, :,loiild bc rcieer diî'orced,

for tht' pic tiîies iîtci bc toc Io lite but il ks iicked id

lieire ciichl t ruth. %%"lient art, lîowci'er liiglt, a pproacli-
li1 c rei lii of liori'ir. il cecises lii bc art. 'l'ie recelat

paiin îg i' E. W%. Tloniîi Waited iii \'ciiiî,' rer-
;i:iitv approccls flic border of' lte horrible if il chies
mil îîsiepii r. Foîr tit %.iiillle reason w.' coîîtcîd thlai

jus isefiliii''s> and granîdeuir as a paint ing lait.
'llT'rt' is cîlread'î iii the' ltiacls u lte rising geiîeralioîî

iaiîîitii de'.'ilipiîîcîii lor flic griesoîne antd licrri'
Ille., lut tîhlcait i cuti ceci wîlîcn inlotîters si( for ltuîrs
ici a t'rowtded court roum lisIeiting ta inlosi loa oilte

i iails ofl horriible crnimtes. 'l'le tiiîîlîoî'i chld gels a1
ituc ct u-ie-cadecirdfever forlic-te horrible. Watehi

oie thtle trecet %iieci an ci'eit acctrs, how llîey
gioci o'. îr i li iiîjiîrd îîîe a id cro'..d and gape tamîiil
tiitieet oi' Ilr dit' police. Titis is part of the saite dis.
î'akst' ivilii hv ;.ca s udi;uis iaid îtotîters and ivoitten
siold si rive il - viir liens, ur exaitpies auJ iciilat es'ery

ili ii îîîî pct.' iiici e Sirely thle gîcat God hics

gic Iii lis stîllicicîîi ci thle leitailîl iii H is glorioîîs îvorld
tuci ake 01cr e'.es ;liait îîiiiids frtîii aI thlai is horrible.

Me/iP/)L/ COSTUMIES AAD PLIES.

ie'cîil il), a leaidiig diry good'i loiss iii this city gave a
îîîîii exîî'cshiition of a brida i trousseau iii its wîindot'.s.

i;cat strie tie cr-oî'.ds anîd coiiiicai lte coîimets Ilîcie-

cu, 'lite cilv iris futll of cisitors and ci n'as a barre] of
fut, ici lisîeî tii itle reitiarit s, )ge qualc a te'.. of lthe

be'ci I' Do't il iîcke t'ou waîli 10 gel inarried jusi 1u

loaik i thiî'î ?"''t.asn yoiî sec th front of lthe dress.
li's a diiciii'''\es, anid a prelly expelisii'c one, 100.'

'Cli N.'il, I sec u lbit h un k f'xed oit." "Tue sliee'.es
it tic wiitdo'., 1 don't beiie'.e I dl like ltent qite so big
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if I %v.ere Ilte bride, I *îoiiid have il ci ri lontg tlisl aice
specctacles ii order i osec iliegr.otît.'' ''Cl1 ! 0ii!! Gît1P!
Arie iiieý- aigi ltt'.el'., j ack do0 conie atid loîok lti(,'' jacck
iîooks stiecpisltly and tîtut iers, ' 'uviilnct's tuet.' " lîy

i lîcîi tiigs ta îcar' said a stîtaîl btîy. '' Ves
Liddy, bet ver life. '' l"Say t'iati nia, look ai Ilte nies,
tila kiîîd are îhey '' Ne'.'er Iîîiîd the flics darliîîg,

looîk ai the lirel îy 1res 0s '''G t îaîîîîa, die' lit out
alliai whte sttîfi' 'i'at iiewsbON' eaid thlîre hit lici flics

cii ithett dresses, but i guess lite didt Sec I lie tiesi îf

alltî I here. Tlîere's aioither, bel R ie tild i'e%% %'.iil lie
fllyspccked waiting for sutve onte ici Wear il." t bor'ie
saine of the itbs beloîigiiîg ta tie store tmarclies oui1 vil h

apet eîisitier aîd lte crowd ltangs o1 tis descrilit c

wîords I ill thle bîîrly policemtant yells. ''t..iic, lttd'.e on
itot' antd dot speîtd ail lthe tinte Ioutkiig aI te'''ii i ct

tirccks." %%Ve îîocedoiof couirse.

ll'0.]i I IA'FL UE.'ICE-

Tue itigliliesi intflutence sîhicit exisi s iipot I lie earilh,
bouti for good aud for evii, ks coiîcealecl iii tie ltand if a
woinutan. .Aye, iti lier lîaid resîs fict desl lit>' tf ntions.

We ovve lui lthe influence of %vornati, î'lt i'.e are as a
nation as %Veil :as itidi'.idiiai'. %Ve itrace tItis inifluience iii

tic pîîlpil, iii the pîress, iii aur civil aicd polilical insiiti'
tiolis. l)id flot tue inifluenice ofthe Spîrtatt tiotlîur gi'.e
cltaracer ta the Spariai niaiions. Napoiecti k'îiew aîîd
feli this w''leît It said, Wlt Frantte î'.antIs is good.
itiolters, and yocî ntay be sure Frantce ivili hia'.e good
sonis. ' No oîher but a nîoiier lias a iaitd gelîlle, attd ai
tic saitte lime strong enotigi, t0 give' to tlie ris'itg plnt
is early bias-a lîaîd ai ontce 100 strouîg la bc resisted,

.and 100 genlîle ta a'..akeît a wîisi 10 resisi il -. îtd '.''iici
comittos ail his futuîre groî'.ilt, anîd paisses clo'.n lthe c'ur-
îeîît of lire troîn Oite gcic îloeti tu a al lier, iiiluleiciitg
lifé antd desi iny.

Siîtce Etc pai ioîk tif lthe forlîlideti fruit, aii'. alst iii'
fliîetc'ed Adan gt te aîi liereot, wotltîaii's infhluiece is lî'î-
ditiota I. As it'e por't reitresejtils Agrippiia iii itle seti-

hielîltîti a %vil inv'.isible anîd preseriîl,
So is i'.otiitait's iiiflociei'' ev'.ery iv liere visible aî d itivisi-
Ie fel( citer fuir gouid or etil.
Feci' %viiii arc fully> alite ta flice respoiisibiily tif i h.'ir

,itflticitt'e. 'Ti'y lîeed tflot tuaIt ts trantscendantî poi''tr
it iîîgiîg cil ailie wiaî'cs of' lite arouîîd iien, cil her tit t

its soilide anid iti>'stic citarn or- ii (lie dcîrlzei'iig lates
of .i*," Jl.straying stain. Il c.uiloî bc iietîral. L.ile
lthe caltit deecp Stream, il lim'.es Oit iia silett ut tîver'
w''le]liiiig patter. 'lo il, îî'e cari trace thle cala itîll ic

and cim es wiiich desolai e lîîîîîîaîily -tlIe hattreds. iRit'

revetiges (lie trials, Illte suicides, itie duels, the îîîîîrders
aJ (lite ivars; as iseil as lte tlltîder devcîtiotî, Ilie getier.
ous sacrifices, lthe ltoly aspirationis, Iltc religiotîs iîîstiilîî
lionus, and lthe ptublic chariliti'!twicl elevt'ae aid briîîg
peace atîcljoy ta tiank iiîd.

'nul>' Ilîcre is matîchî Irl it te i rite assertiont, 'A îi'ti

mlan s ail the lioiotti of i..

ITTLE TIIIA'GS 0F LIFE.

Wiiy is il thaiti we0 easily forgel ia fliac lit ile thIiigs

iii life arc whlat i ake il easy or liard ? A tet'. plt'asat
ivords. a warî liand-clasp, a cordial icîler aie simtple
ti iigs, but te aire îîîiglîiy iii teir iîîflîîeîce oit thle lives
oftlose abtout tis, addiîîg a ray of hope to maiiy discoît.
:ol-air liccirts, giî'iig courage ta disappoiîtited îvearyttties.
and telingt lthe saine tinte la make aur oit lives sîieet-

en. Few people realicie lia'. niuch ithe utile attetions tof
every'day life meal la Ihitir associcîles iii lthe homine,
society anid the place of busintcss. lu s geiteraill a jck

cf cotisiderulîoi ltai itiakes one forget I lie ti iy lîletiaci
ries; but lacki ofeonsideratian is reaily 011e lortit tif selisii-
ness, aitu selfisltiess isiflot a desirabie qtialiîy. Reitîeiiber
lt file utIfle tîting% iii lite, eilier gond or- bad, colin(t ftîr

lîtore iviilt ilose î'.e love tItan î'.e ever kitois, and iii

slîould bc' iîatcîfti oh' aur actionts anJ of our %vords.

A1 IVO.IIA N"S POSSIB3JI riES.

Soute Jays ive d!oni sceni 10 have ait),. Litec is oite long
iioiianus drag. W'e care for uîatîghl, and aîîroîhiook

us as narroi'. asti closcfisted tcrnier's. Pcritaps dysîtepsia
is la blaîtie, periiaps jusl ordiîiary every day, canlanker-

ousîîess, perliaps tlie neatitr. bîît ai an', rate, wc are
dîînîpish and gluaii. A dîîzet uitIle tlîigs iùiay chtange us
frit titis itood ta aile cf iiglit-stiiîe gladîtess, wheî lthe
whîole î'.orld is octe nias: îîf rcuscate sjîlouidor of h'..'ich s'',
arc lthe cetiter.' A frieîîd îîay caul and tlil you somne lit11e
incident ltai briîîgs baick to ),oi saute idu'ai day in yoîîr
life. a kiîîd word mnay bc dropped, or a piercing sentence
Iliat sels the blood îiîîgling aioîîg lte teins. Then we
learît lassibililies, ilîeî we liaie royal blood iii aur veins.
W'e are reaciy lthentio do aîîd dire, anîd îîell for uis if Ibis

e'sclaiic motud 'ontinuies. It is ours tu niake il do so

'AVe live iii dîîeds, fltl yc'ars,
li1thliuglits, lît breailîs,
lii feelings, îî'î in figures ou a àJiai,
%Ve must couit ltte lîy heart.îlirobs,

He niosl lives tîha llthis iniu,l
Feel; lthe nabiesi, aels lice besi;
Aîîd lie mitose liecri beats ciuickesl
Lives lthe longest. Lives ini unîe lîour

MN ire tait it years do scime,
N'i'hse biot blood sleeps
As il slips aloiîg lteir i'eiiis.
Life, is lait lte aiutns untr) ait eut;
'lit enîd, begiîîîinj;g itîcaîls,
Aîîd enîd ail ltings,-uod."

PRIZE COMPETITION.

'lhe ltuincrotis replies received as ansiiers 10 Scriplure
Eîîigma No. .5, prn'.e the cîîdaubîcd populcurity ofithis de'
Puitlelt Of the JOUR'NALs eliterprie. Thec papers ivere

excellent, sltcî'.iîg a itiglier ideal thlît iacître arranîgîîîg
of factsan ati ests. 'l'lie papers wer,, fcuiry neal, ilnprove.
mntns titi ti lihie ti e lait so mîarked tus îî' î'.ould likce In
sec. Il is tulîax's a lîlecsure Io selct anîd ciassity lthe
cai) aîîsîers r-eecet, anîd %vlule il is dilSlii tu mtake

choiu.e tvlîere the mtajarity are so goî.d, stili ive sincereiy
belie'.e Ihal aur decisiotîs haie becut fait- attd inmpartial,
aud coipeliiors 'iili daubtless agre,. 'l'lie prizes havet
been aîvarded as fuilatvs t

Fi' IS PIZE -Biackl cashintîrc' dress.-'Mrs. %V.T. Hat'e,
Aylitier, Oral.

SECOND PRîi'IE -l3eauifui goid iliiitîble.-Lizzie R.
Clarke, Kiutg's Co., N.S.

Tîiltît PRIZE-(ieii riuug. -lcggic A. Muuinro,Si. Elmo,

EXCILLEs' r -[Zutlia Brcadley, Mtarslivlie ;Mcuud Hayes,
Alerslic, P. E. I.; L, C. Ichccurin, 'catileek iihi, Onti.;
Nuuiuiie J. \Vager, AYlcîuî, Oiii.; M.E. Ross, Ciiff'crd, Ont.;
Aggie Neil, Streets.ilie, Onti.; Mr". N. H. Fletcher,
Kinîgston, Ont.; Grace P>arker, Niutg' Cri., N.S. t No
nane, Caimuiuig, 1-itgCo., N.S.; Cora theriy, Arlthur-
elle,. N. B.; Bcruiic V'utig, Atnhiersiberg, Ont,.; Lizzie
Huigli. Gtildeti Lake, Onti.

V'ER%, Gooi -E. L. Smtîh, Sinicoît, Otit.; Ida Scott,
Otîtenîce, Oui.; Nirs. Johnt Murrtay, 'Torotoa; Seiua
Itlarchlti, 'Ieeswtt'ier. Clii.; liessie \V. Merritîtaut. Oack-
ville, Oliii.; Esielia Ihueil, Cciiloin, Olii.; Mac E. Sib-
baid, M ecudoi'.''cce, Olii.; Bieatrix jottes, Bttt.'iin'.ille,

Onit.; Neilie Brouvii, l)tttn, Onl.; amary 'ruriuey, Sîreels-
ville., Otit.;t L.J. idroii, Metiadawvale, Olii.; M. Vants.
htrotigi, 'r. junciion; lori'e Grih' Tronta; Maggie S.
Colie, Brtickî'iiie, Onti.; Mis. 'Nilds, 'Toroto juitctitu.

Gcîîo-l .iMahel, Lloydlowii, Oli.; A.E. Carier,
Liiidscuy, Olii. ; Ms.S. M. ilouughîter, Lacigl ou, Ont,;
blaggie Scuott, Cliiîcuiee, Onti.; L.ueie Miitell, Torutît;
Iihc K'eitville, l'iiig's Coî., N.S. ; >lucie Whlten'ood,

liii cti iiiik fuir I lie Iteatiifid ti i ble, î'.huiel niore iliait
eqîLlîlle iiv expeccuiioui'.

Vaurs siutcereiy%

Cornwallis.

l)i;R SIiiS,-Iî affords une vCi'y nîuciî pleasure 10

acktuotvedge tuie recceipt of y'.ur preiuui, a lîandsome
blck cusluîuîre, ftîr wlii, y ou hie lthe tlîcIlnks oet lte
recillierîl, tile uthît admnires yaur enterprise anîd ap.
preciales youur vaiucuble JOURNA.'L. Wifll b'sl ivishes 10
you and yoîur raper, i reitîtiti,

'u'turs respectily,
SA'RAH.t E. I3ALTF.

North Ridge, OuI.



WIIEN THE IIARVEST 15 RIPE.

It bad been a Itot day ; the suit liad beateit
,down on the liard higiiwav, flic rarched pas-
ture, and the dry and dusty sfnbhle field witlt
unrelenting force ; the cetlle siîîce early iii the
forenoon ltad been lviiig iii flic situde, or stanid-
ing in the littie pools of water, aIl tîtat xvas lcft
of the brook Ihat usually ran tîroîîglî tue pas-
turc, and standing tîtere, plcdvswxiîcled their
tails and contentedly ntunclied their everisfiitg
cuds, scemingly as happy as ftougli tue pastturc
vas kîîee deep xvitb fresi, dexvbesprinkled ciov-

er.
In the sfuhble field adjoining, there xvere uto

such signs of coîîteîutnîeîî. Ail day long, wvlilc
the sun was the fiercest, mten atd teanis li;îJ
hurried front tbe field ta tue humn and back agait,
going in with wvagont piled Ibigli witb the sîteaves
of grain, and coming back empty, sax'e as 10 tue
boy or man xvlio drove the liorses. It xvas flic
last day of "'wheat liauling," and 'Squire Stevens
xvas anxious that the crop sltould be housed, to
be thrcshed at bis icisure.

It was ncarly sundowvî, and the inîtenîse lieut
of the day xvas somexvltat abated. Not until
tiien did 1 ventture far from the low, raîitbling
house tliat scemed 10 retire iii tue sîtade of the
great dims that towered ubove it, antd fiitd nty
way doxvn the littie, grass.growvi laite, toward
the great barn. The iast ead xvas eîîtcriîîg the
barnt yaurd, and the 'Squire xvitt Ilis big straw
but pusbcd buck, and piteit fork ini bîaud walked
with a tircd, but satisfied, tread beltii tce
wagon. He stopped Miten lie suxv nie, antd chal-
fingly said:

IlWel, missy, you come al<îîg to hlîep xvleîî
the sui goes dowît, do you, antd tue las( load is
in ?II

IOh, nto,"' 1 rcplied, ''i didît't kîîoxv you need-
cd lîip, or 1 should have ficen lîcre hichire."

The 'Squire iaugbied.
''Lots of uccotint you'd be ii fthe Itarvest field,

now, wouldn't you ? But 1 cuit tell ytiu tîtat rnit
sisters used t0 turn out xvith a liearty xvitl, aiiid
hielp xvben te xvork xvus puslied. Mes, sir,
Father used 10 say blinI Cynîthia xvus tite best soit
hie ha cd."I

IBut, 'Squiire,'' 1 put in, ''you xvotuldii'b alioxe
your daugiter t0 go into tue lîurvest field antd
belp bauf grain, now xvould yotî?"

IAlioî ? W~hiy, bless your heurt, 1 cotîldu't
drag bier lucre xvitlî a four hiorse teani.-Nuît
that i'd ivant 10," bie udded after a pause, "Ifor
tîntes have chauuged, and there ain't tue uteces-
sity for it now.",

i burst iîîto a laugi tS ftinic of Dorotliy Ste-
vents iii the itarvest field ; tue daintiest littie ntaidt
in ail the country routd, witlt a proud little ux'ili
of bier own, and yet a lovaie disposition. Site
was the upple of lier fatîter's eye, and uttauy
staid old neiglîbors considered liter a spoîlt
daugbter.

While we spoke she came houîidiîtg info file
yard on bier saddle borse, anti with a uîod to lie,
she turuîed to tbe 'Squire.

IWeIl, Pop, boxv's tute xvieat ? Do we go la
Europe titis winter ? Have you reapcd wfiat you
soxved ?"

Il olks usuully do," said the 'Squire as lie
bielped bier dismount.

IlV'eul, yes," replied Dorotlîy. Il uîîlcss flic
crop fails, you know, auîd i believe that hiappens
sometimes. Do yotu know," suie rattled oui, talic-
ing t0 neitîter of us in parlicular, Il I've hecut
lhinking oftIat very tiig to.day. lt's promiised
that wbat-so-ever a man sows that shail lue reap,
huit it seenis 10 nie titat titat holds good m:ire
especiauiy witu weeds than ut does with a good
crop. i know Pop lucre, fusses around a siglit
about bis seed whcat aund liis seed corut, anid tteut
the crop faius sounetimes, whuihe if a littie bit of
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'cheat' gets in the xvheat once it lasts for yéars-
And 1 guess it's prettv iitîch the sanie way with
sowing other things-good deeds, you knox'v,
and ail that. 1 cat go along being a miodel girl
f or mlontis lit a1 tie-"

l''d like to know xvhen %,ou tried tbit experi-
nment," put in the 'Squire, but Dorothy did not
deign to notice.

1 and 1 don't see that any great crop is bar-
vcsted; but [et mie slip up once on somethisig,.tilc
l'ni sure to get ilîto trouble righit away.",

'WtlI, you'll have to admit that that's a good
tlinig," said hier father, Il if >-ou didn't get into
trouble, there's nio telling where you'd fn.

, I wasn't complaining about the trouble 1 get
ii t; lIn wmxilling enougli to abide by that;' re-
plied the dauglhter, "If 1 sowv 'cheat,' 1 expect Io
reap it, but niv conipiaint agaunst Nature is that
xwe don't alw; ys liarvest wheat, even xvben wc
sow zood seed."

''Well, at least," 1 put in, -iufyou plant wfîeat,
you don't reap dust and ashes-if youlil allotw me
to ittîx nîy nictapiiors."

"Mou mean xve don't get 'cheat?" said 1)oro-
t II %. ''l'm flot so sure or that. Don't y.ou re-
miember tue tares iii the Bible? To be sure,
tiougli, somebody sowed thiem ; 1 suppose tue
sower ought to have kept awake and xvatched bis
crop. i guess tbat inust bc the xvay of it ; i
bad crop grows if vou give it haif a chance,
while a good crop lias t0 be sown witli care, and
w'atclhed and tended, nurscd and petted, and
tliei you dnn't knov xvhether it xtiil groîv or
îlot."'

''I>îîrotlîy," said the 'Squiîre, Il you're getting
to lie a regular pessimist. i.et's go to suîpper
anrd sec if a goo(i square me;îl would do yîiii
good, anîd we ail ivent mbit the itouse.

Il.
'' think, Dorotîhv." said tiic 'Squire as we' sat

-ut thle supper table, Il that you expeet tue unar-
vest or a good crop too Sooin. N'ou mutstli't eut
your whlîat before it is ripe.''

''O1h, 1 doiî't think so,'' rcplied [)orothy froîn
bier place at the lîead of the table. 11 i sec a
great many fields wvhere a lîarvest of any sort
seenis imîpossible. 1 caine past tue H-az.ard place
titis aflerîioon, and if youlIl believe it, ilîcre svas
Ahby, liersel(, out in the wiîeat field witii that
bloy% titat lives there, gctting in the wvbeat."

'l'le 'Squirc iooked at luis plate, mittering
sometfiing about it being l'a slîame."

ITiiat's just wfîat 1 thouglît and said,'' colt-
tinucd Dorothy. 'il told lier it. wasn't riglit for
lier to be doing suiclt drudgery, and rcminded lier
that mîen were intended to do that kiid of work,
but slue only said, 'F-or men r-ust ivork, and
xxoinen niust weep,' and then added ' Weil,
l)orotlîy, i prefer to do a littie more work, and
a little less xvecpiiig for my) part,' and weîît on
tossing tue sîteaves up on the wagon. Nowv,
wliat 1 waiit to knto%%e is, wlben is Abby iHazard
goiitg to reap lier rcward ? Tîtere sue bias beeni
toiiin- away on bliat littie old farîii ev-er siiîce 1
cani reienîber, kiîîd, faLitbfui anid intelligent,
doing nmore good to tlîis neigliborhood than liait'
tue nuen put togetiier, and yet lier life becoînes
liarder, ex-ery year. Wlîere's hier Iturves. ?"

rThere xvas a curious look on tue 'Sqtuire's face
as lie said,

'Site miiglit bave liad a harvest ycars ugo, if
she-ifsfic would offly -ctît the grain wltei il
ripehis."

i)orothy looked ut hini as tliougbi shie dîd not
uiiderstand, but lie seemed to have iiothingI more
to, say, anid aftcr a lime sie usked,

Wliy lias she always lived there alone ?"
Because she's a very foolisi %vom-aii," tue

'Squire biurted ont. ''Because she's hie saIt of
tue earth, tlîat's wlîy. Vou see," hie coîîtiîîued
iii a calmer tone, "ltue Hazard farni was left to
lier and lier worthless brother, on conidition that
ene of tîten live on it ; if tiiev botli leave if, it
goes fo sonie sort of mîssionary society. Dick
uilwnys was a wild cliap, and he'd nleyer beeri
biere since lus graîîdfatiîer's deatb, leaving the

care of thle place, and moirc t b n tbat, oin A by's
sh,îîiiders, for lie %vas ail% ivs iiit lt es tIo pay
bis debts, and uwltiîi the fte t duc, \bbv paid
thecn. Ttat's xîlt :Xbby w orked lîke a slave,
aîtdtliat's xlvlx sIte iever -ltarvestcd lier reward.
Tie 'Sq.tî ire sI i irred Ii is tean iniaî abse rit iii iîded %vay.
Finallv Dorotlîy said, l'But I)ick's dead iio\,."

II es, but lus debts fîaiit't 1 iaid, antd Abby
li'tsn't icarned ans' seuise."

'Vbfaflier !"exciainted Doroîlte, stirprised
alt lis wvari tli, ' o'H OWitasn'i site ietîrfied

Tite 'Squîre mtade ito reply, btît coittraied lis
brows, and saf ini seemiîg perplexitv. A\s l)oro-
tlty polired anotîter cul-> of fcu, site said, mtore f0
nie titan to hit,

''Wly don't somie ood mniaitrry lier? Sîe'd
nînke ai excellenit xtvii c."

The 'SqUire St:IrtOLd.
''iDo you t hi itk sol l)oroî lî ?''
"''es, i dlo," sfic replictl. ''Slh's t lie itiost iii-

teclligentf wiîiîai iii thle t 0W i)l tiip , ::itd î sie's
rested, ste's li:;u lfv lndsie

Er--er--wliîat kitd tif -a-a itler do voit

lThe 'Slu ire's face xvas verY rcd, anid lie liervoîls-
ly fi ngered hiis ki e anîd i rk.

Dorotliv looked al. intiii inarmazeicit for a
mîomentî, and titei huirsi ijito a liearte l;iuglt.

*'In'lý, voti dear olcI Pop1 V site cricd, ieaviiîg
lier plauce anid t firowifig lte r ar ns arotinid h is
îîeck, ''\Vlio w'ould have tftouit il !Mou, (if
ail meît !" aîîd tîtei sfic siotered Iiiiii witlî kiss-
es antd i atiglied andc ciid,u ivile lthe 'Sq tiiire ltoked
fuîolislî, a nd 1I kit sadly ou t oA p jlace.

IlWeil, \\ell, datîgliter, s:iid tlle 'Sqitiire,
tve wxoit't tliîk of il if yoi o bject; ve I
- Bu t, Poip, 1 dutît't otîject , cri cd i )iirot lu,
i tluiîk it'd lie just-jt grzat !l'ru sure sfic

deserves as iiod a mnit as voii are, anid voîi-
yiiii deserve soiute o'ie ii lake cure oif yoii better
t hait yiir lue vI gitvd a i gît fer c:kl"

Tlue *Squirc %vas onui s leet iii an inistanit.
IlWill you corie xvitht nie f0 Abby's ?'' lie '<aid,

fuis ev.es Ilitig ' ou se, for. tcars I 'xc
wuiitedc Abh, Ioi couie liere. but as loiig as Dick
lived, sfic titouigît sfi ou.glit tIo kc 1  t he place
for liiiii, anud si iti'c lii s i

1 
railfi sIte's becit a fruid

tliat-tiat il ivould '<cciii like-like ptiilig vou
otut, D)orotlix.

'Tue idea !" e XCIlICd 1iefi),11r-t111V, ' 'nd N-00 Ici
lier tiiî il !Mou're a cotuple ofdear, olIà ge,:sc.
tats Iwltat Von aIrc '

13v tb is fimei sIte li;d lie r f altlierns liest lia f oul,
aitd lier owiion lier ltc:idaîtdc'îiigtlîîsv
to lie îliey wveiit to tel] 'tbbv thfat lier- horest
%\,as at iast ripe.

Sources of Color.
Ait iîîlerestiîîg cntiiicratiiîi lias tîceit nmade Ilv

soiiiehody,.1 auJ piiblislicd ini :I [ccliniic:îl joirfii,
(if the sources oif colon. lnoinitls it appeonrs
tîtat thle coclini il itisecis tiri shf thli gotr-eoiis
carniite, criîîîsoîî, suuifct cariiîîiîe, anid pîuiplî'
lakes; flicet cutîclisi ie sepiti, tfiot is, flic iiikv%
fi îîid xviiicli t(lie fishf di sdi arges iii o rder t o tell -
der thle seater oîîaqîte who lieîiltacked; flic I id iai
vellosx coutes front the caillel iviin-\ chips pro-
dutce the ivolv black anîd boitc lac k thli ex -
quisite Prussian Nîue coles froili fusiig fioirs-e
lioofs aîd tfler refuîse aniima iiia iiier vithf i iii-
pure potassitnn carbonaute , viiious fuikes arle
derived froîti moots, bariks and -uis ; lju
black coises froiti tîte cliarcoal tif tlic ilie stock;
Turkey îed us mtade fioîit te îtiadden plant,
wlticb groxes iii Iljidostait ; lthe vellix sali of a
Siait rce produces guthîg;Iai- sîcîtîtu is the
natural earîfi froîîî tue iteigtiboî-iood (if Sieutia,
i tahv aîîîiiber is ait eartu fouîid rieur Uiibriaý;
Inita iîîk is made froîin btirie(l cuitiplor.
maîstic is nmade front tîte gîîîîî of lthe mtastic [nec,
wbiclt grox-s iii tue (,redlor Aicliipclatro; bister
us tue soot of xx-ood ailes ; x re lutt le i cal tultra-
nmarine, obfauiiecl froîti tfîe preclous lais luu'uli,
is fouîidi iii(tie miarkeft; he (hliiese wvlite is
zinc, scarlet is iodidc <if iiierctirv-, and verîtiilliout
is front tue qutiickzsilver ore citîbar.



MRS. .SEEGO'S OPPORTUNITY.

E5R - S E E ,L) waus onue ofr iliose mnîi
wl Ito lieve iii a distinîct sphiere for

01uienu ; tlîe duties of tlîat spliere
cotisistitug cf tlîe pleasauit little
curriculuum of lîousehold drudgery
and baîby tending.

Mr. Seego was not a Bible scbolar, tien dici
lie mtilze anu3 lîretetusiotîs to piety. s'eu there wvas
îlot a passitge ini tic Good Book bearing on wo-
iiauu's subnîlission te man tliut lie wvas ulot able
to ilucte. Ile eipluuved tliese holy clincliers as
iiudorsceuuts to luis disciplinie, uvbeu bis wifé
attemtpted te leap tlîe beunidaries cf bier 'sphere "
li%- tîte exercise cf any3 iuidependent tlîouglit or
ac tioti'

ÏNr. Seego ivas net wliolly responsible for tlîis
iguiioble: bcnr-in- toward uvoniaii. I t liad been in-
cuIicated in liini ail u.hrouglî lis boyliood b>' pa-
tertual exaniple. l'Faters generally determtne tlîe
lsitd cf' liusbauids tleir sons wîll make. Tlîe
spiirit. grov with lus groNvth, and by tlîe tile lie
w~as of an age to dlaim a wvife lie lîouîestly believ-
cd thiat %%onîîeut were wvlolly devoid of any' busi-
uîess cupacity, and thiat the L.ord bad kindly made
thLen fer thte sole pur-pose of miuistering te the
cinifiîrts cf mati.

It is îlot surprising tlîat Nîrs. Seego's powvers
li.id tot developed iii this atmospbere ;utiless ive
exceuut tlîe pew er cf subuiission to atiotlîer's will,
Ilue power te yicld up ail prefereuices anîd itîde-
pieudctice of tluouglît tluut peace nuiglît preside in
the homîe. In suchi pewers site lias developed ini
a wvouderfitl degree.

lu. will be easily understooid hiov it xvas that
Mrs. Seego hiad tic part in planîninîg tlue home.
li er liusband located aIl the outbuildings and
yards for tlîe atniais te suit lus owui ideas of
conveiîcce antd econoieiy. Wlien ]lis wife faintly
lîrotested against bougîdiuig thle dooryard w itlî
ptg anid calf peuis, lier prote st tvould hiave beeu
as cllectual if addressed te the air.

t)ue day iii earl>' Mardi, as Mr. Seego was
lîgiuiinii tlue spriuîg uvork, tliere came a letter
annuouuicig tue scýrious illn1ess of luis old futher,
wh'lo liv'ed ini a distant suite, with the urgent re-
qttest for tlue seun to come îiniediately tlîat luis
parent iiiiglît sec lim aguin. .As Mr. Seego
thliglt of leaviuig tlîe farta ut tItis buis' season
with n uiiioe te manage it, cf tîte time bie would
lose and tlîe expense cf tlue trip, hie fairly grean-
cd.

I doti't k,1ow wbat oui eartli will become of
uultters wvlile l'ni gene,'' lie suid te bis wife at
p;urîiug. Il I know everytbiuig wvill go te tlle
dogs. TFlierc are aill these lanibs 'uîîost ready
tlow te îîiarlcet, and tlîere's île telliuîg bowv lonîg
l'Il he gotie. (Great Ca'sar ! I wislî pa sent fer
lac un the w ijter whleui 1 wu5ui't se buisy."

IlWe'l (Ie tîte best uve cun, Toînie aud nie,"
lis wvife returned wvitli er tisuial tuiekness. lAuîd
it aii u't likely you'll he geule ver>, lotng."

Ixvotii't bie gene a minîute longer thati I can
luelp, yotu ni:ty be sure cf tliut. And Maria, (Io
try and sec to tluitgs for otucce.'

For (lie uext week, Mrs. Seelo auîd fourtecut-
yceur-old Totiiiic w aded tlîrouglî Mardi sluslî
and braved Mardi winds iti carîuîg for tlîe v'ar-
iots animiîs and tlîc fari's etlier interests. I n
tue uieuuitiuie Mr. Segeý''s futlier respouided te
t but flnal sumnliotîs. Ili thîc letter te huis wvife
trivitg tluis iniformnationi, Mr. Seego infornîed lier
t liat lie w'euld leave for homuîe thue muoruuiug after
luis fatuer's futicral. But on tlîat x'ery nloruîing
filet-c caille a startliiig telegram te Mrs. Seego
say-ing lier fi usbatid huud sustained serieus injuries
un a runaway and for lier te co;ulc te lîim imme-
diutely at huis old honie.

For a brief tinue after thue slîock eftbis message
Mrs. Seegýo uvas vhîolly overpowered, physically
and mentaàlly. But uvith thue restoratiouî of lier
seuises slue rcali',cd tluat a great respouîsibility
lîud falletu sîticdculy oui lier. Net only must slue
take a lonîg jeuuruiey agonized by fears for lier
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lbusband, but she must. leave lier littie children,
including a ycar ld baby, to the cure o! strang-
ers. And t ben, too, the farmn muîst bc provided
wvitlî lielp durinig lier absence.

As this panorama of cures flitted across lier
mi, instead of weakenling under tic hurden as
one might nuturally have supposed fromn a wvo-
mail wbo lias flot exercised un iiidependent action
for fifteen years, tliere arose witlîiîi lier, alrnost
ut a bound, a iewv self, futll of strengtli and pur-
pose. It wvas the latent power tlîat bud been
sleepinîg tie sleep of suppressioni for so long.
Tommiewas quickly despatclîed to the neighbors,
and in less thait two bours a man and wonia,
were in charge of the faruii and liouse. Atîd iii
two heurs more Mrs. Seego wvas flying east ward
oui a fast traini.

Wben she reaclîed lier liusbaic it was te find
him in a serious coniditioni froni a compoutnd frac-
tutre of tlîe leg. Il hadi occurred while lic il'as on
lits way to the station to start hionie. Ile lay Iii
lus old boyliood home, and was cured for by in
elderly ilaiden sister and a brothier.

MlaIiria," said Nfr. Seego, in painful gasps,
after tlue greeting wvas over, Il was tiiere lever
such a mess of affuirs ? It wvorries me alunost to
death to thinkl wvhat wîll become of natters ut
home."'

Il'lie less you werry, the sootier vou'll t,,ct
home to sec to tîings," returuîed bis wvîte,quiet ly.

IBut tlîe docters say I 've got to lie bete for
six morîtlîs, perlîaps longer. And wh'lat on eartu
will becoiîie of tlîc faruii in tlîat tlile ? l've been
tryiuig to lay some plans, but my leg liurts me se
bad I catît tlîink of notbing."

IDoiî't try to tlîink,'' said lus wife. Il We'l
get along so;ne way at home."-

11i guess it will be some wa>*. It'Il be a poor
way if l'm net tliere te nmariage," sîiapped the
irritated, nerveus lîusband. Il Noîv ilîere's themi
lanibs. 1 makes nie frantic to tlîiîk of'em. Tliey
wvas sucli flne oîies,l expected te get (fuite a sumn
for 'ecol. But us it is, thev'll prollably ruin clown
a~nd îlot ameunit ti aiivtlîing. Great guns ! wliut
a fool I was te ride belîind J inî's colts."

Mrs.Seego remained wvitlî berhlusbuud a wveek.
But se great was tlîe need for lier at hionme, and
as luis conidition constuuîtly improvcd it wvas
thouglît beat for ber to return home and leuve
bini in lus relatives' cure. Mr. Seege pourcd into
bier cars (ioods of advice as to bow te tmanatge
tlîe farrn for tlîe season. He would direct lier oee
wvay oe luour only te counitermiand it the nexi by
new instructions.

111 tell veu whlît tic nuatter is," lie said; ''I'm
ail ut sea wlien I try te give directions to a wve-
mari. .Xfter tclling you one tbing 1 get to tbiuîk-
ing it over aîîd 1 tbink that's tee liard for you te
utîderstatid. Auîd tliet 1 try te lay some sinîpler
plan for >'ou te go bs'. But by goali ! there ain't
nothiiuîg simple ecuglu in business tua! ters te
get tbrougb a woman's lîcad."

At last the final advice was griveti, the painful
p'.rtiuîg wvas over, and Mrs. Scego wus oui lier
liomnevard journey. She lived two liî'cs durîng
tlîe trip. One back witlî lier sickc lusbaitd, tlîe
otlier forward wvitlî lier little ones auîd tlîe hionie
interests. H-er mid wvas eagerly busv, îlot in
worrv aîîd lamenîtations, tliere wvas no ti me for
tlîut ;but iii tlîinkiuîg anid plannîing oui tlîe great
responsibility tlîat luad falleti oui lier.

Wlien less tItan twvo lîuudrcd miles frouîî home
site wvas delayed for a couple of lieurs iii a large
city in making railtvay coninectionis. Thîis time
she spent in wvalking about tlîe viciulity of Uic
depot te catch a glimpse of cîty sîglîts. As alue
was walkîig along, keenly observanît of every-
thing, lier attention was attracted te a consffcu-
ous sign oui a large building, whicli read as fol-
lovs; " I Produce commissioni merchants. AIl
kinds of produce bouglît and sold." Tlien oui a
bulletin board Iower dowil svas the follo%'ing:
IlFauicy prices paid for clueice v cal, spriuîg lambs
auîd chickens."

Mrs. Seege halted before tluis board auîd read

rthe advertiscmencit wiha deep, keen interest.
WVeil, 1 declare * she exclaimed to berself,
w~ho knows but w~h.t 1 nîight self our lambs

liere if it ain't too far Io ship 'enm. We don't get
any funcy prices ait home, sure. 1 believe l'Il go
un and usk suniethinîu auout it. 1 t won't do any
harm anyway. Nothing ventured, nothing gain-
ed. s'es, l'Il do it sure."

So she wvalked inte) the grcat building and ac-
costing the irst personl slie met said : 11 sec
you buy lanmbs here. I'd like te know wvbat you're
paying for spring laiiîbs."

1 1If you'll step back this way, nia'am, you a
se our buyer, and he'll give you prices."

She followed the employe back to a large office
where a pleasanlt looking man sat, to whom she
addressed hier iuîquiry.

ISpring lrnbs? Why, yes, we are buiying
lamibs, and tve puy a good price l'or choice, fat
ones. '

And ilien lie mentioned a price that fairly look
Nirs. Secgo's breatli, for they biad always sold
their larnbs utl their béick country market where
the denîand îvus slow and prices low.

Ile have about (ily) of the flniest Iumbs 1
evcr suxv,' shle suid. Il We've had uncommon
good luck with thern this spring. They are as
tut as butter bails. A\nd they are just ready for
mnarket now. And ]'m unxious to realize every
dollar 1 Caqn on tibeun."

At this information tic nian straightened hum-
self uip and pricked up Ilis cars wvith ncw interest.

Il'Il tel!lo, lic sulU, Il we are specially in
need of just such a consignimcnt of lrnbs for the
fast of tlîis weck. If tîtose lambs are what you
represenit and you caun -et tbemi to us by Friday
iloon, sharp, we*ll give %-ou a cent and a baîf a
pouind above the price l've unentioned to youi.
But reutieniber they %vould bave to be pronîptly
at that hiour or this oller would not hold good."

I I1 try auîd lave tin ihere, sir," said Mrs.
Seego, with quicet determinution. Il To-day is
Tuiesduy. l'Il get home to-night. To-morrow
we can get things in rcadiness,und shîp the lambs
Thursday by fiasýt fi-reugt."

Thien folloved a talk on the details of the
trade, Mrs.Seego also receiviuîg full instructions
as to rnethods of shipiment.

As she left the building it was witb a keen
sense of pleasure over the prospect of the sale.
How~ cager slic felt for ils successful completion!
WVhen slie reachied homie shie found the lambs iii
prime condition. Tomimie hiad giv'en tbem the
best of cure.

Mrs. Seego procured help, and witb an e-ey
she neyer dreamed of possessing, shie rushed the
pre'parations for the sbipment ;and tvhen Friday
nioon urrived the lamibs wvere uit their destination.
The chieck thut she received in puyrncnt a few
days later wvas a source of the deepebt pride and
-ratification slic had 'ever known.

The success of this transaction greatly stimiu-
lated and encouraged Mrs. Seego. She begun
actively, andl earniestly noiv to luy lier plans for tie
season. Althouýtgb lier lîusbund had given bier so
mail) directions for the year's operations, as site
revicwed themi now, shce saw~ tiiere was nothing
tangible for lier to fotlow. His instructions uvcre
more confusing than othcrwise. And she cour-
agreously deterinied to throwv his udvice lover-
board and lay plans hierself' for lier guidance.
li1er first step was to secure the services of the
meost tusty min sie could find, stinîulating bis
interest aud effort b>' good wages.

Mr. Seego did not kecp regular lielp oti tlîe
fanm. Auîd silice the farm wvus tee large to be
ruti by one man under his metltod of managing,
there was mucli that wvaI of necessity neglected.
One feature of this niethod wvas that of making
two or tbree trips to towni eacb wveek and spend-
ing severul hiours talking on tlîe streets. This
loss of time told seriously in the work of the
farm.

But uuîder lus wvife'ç management no time wvas
wvasted. Thle man wvas Icept diligently' ut work.



Patelles of ground,here and tliere, that bad been
neglected for the want of time, were brougbt into
cultivation. A larger area than usual wvas plant-
ed, and better care wvas given to the crops. lin
order te forward tbe work Mrs. Scego and Tom-
mie did the rnilking ; and the animais thrived
under the personal c3re the), gave tbern.

After correspondence with tlîe saile conmmis-
sien Ilouse, a consignrnent of veai calves, spring
chickens and butter, was sent there, and another
belpful check wvas received by Mrs. Seego. So
satisfactory was the grade of lier shipments to
thc commission bouse it resulted iii opening a
market at good prices for mucb of ber produce.

In the meantime frequent letters came from
Mr. Seego teerning witb advice. "Maria, don't
draw out wbat little ive have in the baiqk and
ruin us by rnaking debts," one letter ran. "IDo
try sorte way and get along and flot spend every
tbing we've been years in laying up. i expect te
find tbings in a mess xvben i get home. But 1
ain't blaming you, for it ain't to be expected that
a woman cati take up a man's business and carry
it on as he does. I lie bere worrying fromt mornt-
ing tilI nigbt,thînking what a fix things must be
in at home."

Mrs. Seego did not dare to tell bim of lier
operations. She knew lie wvould biave no faith
in tbemn and that it would only add to bis burden
of mind.

One day when the planting %v'as ail finisbed
and there was that comifortable breatlîing-spel
on the farm wbich cornes during the tra ilform-
ation of seeds to plants, Mrs. Seego stood out in
the yard vicwing the home and its surroundings.
And a more discouragiuîg siglît coufd srarcely
have been presented to a lover of neatness auîd
beauty.

The painit was worn froni the bouse and it liadt
ail old, dilapidated appearance. Thîe fronit yard.
which was enclosed hy anl old, black, broken-
down board fence, bad growuî up to wecds anîd
bushes. One side of tlîe yard wvas ornamieuted
by ill-srnelling pig-pens. Auîd old, rickety, coini-
bîuîed wagon-shed and poultry lîeuse,a conspicu-
ous, offenîsive object, stood near the lîouse. Old
worn-out rnacbinery, hen coops, rnisplaiced %vood
piles. old boxes and mnmerous otfier rubbislî
collections dotted thc home Landscape. (And uce
will just add that this is quite anl accurate picture
of other farrns than the Seego's.)

A few fine trees stood in the yard and the loca-
tion of the home was naturally pretty ; but the
beauty wvas entirely hidden hy tlîe raggcd, dis-
orderly condition of the place.

As Mrs. Seego's -aze turned froni point to
point on this scene, and site realized the possibil-
ities of the place for a beautiful, pleasauî borne,
the wrath of justice filled ber sou]. " Here 1
have lived," sbe rcflected wvitliin lierself, - for
over fifteen years, and altbough 1 have wvorked
side by side with John for cur interests, 1 bave
been allowed no voice in planning our home sur-
rounding. Our home is a disgracc to us as lîu-
man beings. John's wbole energies have been
centered on raising crops and animais, sud lie
bas no pride in bis borne or farnily. 1 kiîow 1
shaf f have no more power to change matters aller
John retturns than 1 have had in tlîe past. ht is
said that at sorne time tliere cornes to every bu-
man being one great opportunity-just one-to
use or ]ose. It is tlîe turning opportunity in oiîe's
destiny. Now i believe that opportunity lias
corne to rne,and just as sure as rny rinme is Maria
Seego, l'Il use it too."

Fortified by the consciousness tlîat site w~as in
the rigbt' Mrs. Seego began irnredîately to exe-
cute bier brave determination. The mari and
Tommie were set to work in the yard. Weeds
were mowed down, bushes grubbed out and tin-
even places leveled off and seeded to grass. Tbe
old fence was torii away. A curving driveway
was laid out frorn the public bigliway to tlie
bouse and covered wvith gravel. A iarrow strip
on ench side of tlîîs wvas pI owed, srnootlîed, Ilien
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set to yeung evergreens. The pig pens were
rernoved t0 the rear of the barn, and the ground
wliere tbey stood levefcd aud seeded dowîî. 'fli
old wagon-slicd wvas moved back ; trees were
triunmed ;the old macbinery and aIl the old rub-
bish wvere gathered up and disposed of; painters
wcre hired and the bouse given a cheerfuf niew
drcss.

Ail tbis was flot accomplisbed in a burry. It
took the wvlole season, for it wvas done at odd
hours and in the lulîs of farn work. Tbe infec-
tion of beautifying tbe bouse spread f ike a fever
through the wbole family. Tbe cbildren ivere so
deIiZhted and excited over it, in tbeir cbildisbi
zeal tbey worked like littie beavers.

Wben the changes were at last completed tbe
place would scarcely have been recognized as
tlie same. People in passing by would exciaini
iii wonder, for john Seego's home was known as
the shabbiest place around.

"lWby, your place would self for a tlîousand
dollars more tban before you fixed it up, " said a
neigbbor to.Mrs.Seego one day. "No one knew
wbat a prctty place you bad before."

As gratified as Mrs. Seego was over tbe pleas-
ant changes, ber enjoyment was robbed of its
sweetness wben sbe anticipated the scene site
was sure would follow on ber busband's return.
But the frictionî might as well corne first a~s last,
site tbougbt. For after this taste of liberty
and exercise of bier powers, she dctermined she
wvould neyer again sink tel the mere cipher she
bad hitherto been in ber home.

lt was a brigbt Octobet day wben Mr. Seego
arrived at tbe home station, just seven months
after bis departure. Altbougb Ile bad to lioblle
on crutches, bis happy Iooking face sliowed bow
deep wvas bis joy iii gettîng home.

1 t' s a lonîg time for a fellow to be cooped tip
a tliousand miles away front home" lie said, as
tbey rode along.

-Wby, Maria !II lesuddenly exclaimed, notic-
ing for tbe first time the sbiniuig new buggy iii
wvlicli tfîe)- were ridiîîg ;"wbose buggy did you
borrow ?"

IOur owvn," site returned. ''We've lîad nlotii-
iulg to ride in silice we were marricd Johnu, but
tbat heavy old farm wvagon. I lîad a chance to
get this at a bergain, and se, I bouglît it."

IWly, goodt lîavens, Maria I neyer lîeard
of sucb extravagance. And that on top of ail tbe
extra expense ofrny sickness ! Why, you've lost
your senises."

INo, 1 baven't. l've just found theun," returui-
cd Mrs. Seego, quietly. -"Aud now, John, ycîu
needn't get surprised already. We've been mak-
ing some otlier changes at home. But i don't
wvart you t0 begin te fuss until you know of aIl
wve've done. Vou've been having your owui way
sol chy and absolutely for fifteen years. And since
I lîad to run the farm this summer l've simplv
claimed the saine priviiege you bave exerciscd so
long. Tiurn about is fair play, you know."

As thîcy approached their home, for wbicb Mr.
Seego was eagerly watching, a curious, puzzled
look came over luis face.

IlWly, Maria, tlîis ain't our place," hie said,
as lus wife turned tbe horse's lîead in.

IYes it is our home. But it doesn .t look as
it usecl te, does it? lsn't it pretty? You iwouldn't
have belîeved that ours was sncb a beautifuil
place, would you î But, John, don't go to corn-
plaiîîing. I don't wvant you to say oule word until
you kuîew aIl we've donc."

Tliere was ne tinie for complaints then, any-
wvay. For a bevy of little ones carne runiîing eut
to meet tlîeir father, and to witness the strange
sight of their oncle strong fat>îer being helped
frorn the carniage aud mbt the bouse like a belp-
lcss chîild.

But the trne solon came, the excitement of bis
arrivai over, wben Ile and bis wife sat face te
face to have their reckoning. Sbe beld an ac-
cotint book, and as she told bim of tbe scason's

plans and labors, and one result aCter tgiotlier,
she clincbied lier staternents %vitb figurcs Jrorn
lier book.

IYou sec," site said in conclusion, Il the onl,
monley 1 bave taken fromi the batik is part of' the
money paid lor tbe buggy. In cvcrytbing else
wve have paidi our way."

IAnd, John," slie continuted, witb a spirit and
confidence be neyer saw in bis wife of old, Il 1
believe the Lord has favored my plans, for wc
have never bad such crops before-never sucb a
barvest as we are gatbering in. And wbat the
Lord tavors you surely ought to.

We are none of us wbolly bad. John Seego
wvas flot. There corne moments, they are the
awvakening, divine moments to tbe soul, wvbcn
the struggling, better nature gains its long-
fought-for victory, and breaks througli tbe crust
of sel fisbness and bigotry, by wvbicb the most of
us are enveloped.

John Seego Iooked at bis wife. Tbere %vas a
proud approving light in bis eyes.

IMaria," he said, in brusque but bionest con-
fession, 11 i sc l've been making a mnigbty big
mistake iii the wvay I've always sized %-ou up for
the last fifteen years. l've always honestly be-
lieved that women hadn't any bu'.iness scnse,and
flot much sense of any kind for tbat matter. But
l've found out they bave, after aill."

The Beauty of Sympathy.

Sympathy, beautiftil and pure, is apt to be
marred by its being prompted mrncrlv bv' a sense
of duty ;and tbus its true and natural spontan-
eity is veîled. It is true that the habit bzcomes
second nature to us, and by hiabit we may and
do develop honorable and charitable syrnpatby
with ail suffering ;but the trufy sympathetic are
so born, and it is as impossible for theni to e,î-
shroud tlieir true desires and actions as it is ''to
soif a stinbearn by the touch." lt is ini the fate
youth and mature years tduit as a ride %ve sc ils
most splenidid acbievemrents ; n cbildbocd it is
apt to be iii abeyance. fin the old age of gond
people its beauty is enbanced ;and yet ti malîy
instances, in the sere and yellow leaf, aIl that
wvas of sympathy, wvhat fintie tbiere might bave
been, becomes bitterness, and the selfisli main
clings to wbat lie bas gained, covetîng wbat lie
bas îlot, wvitb a tenaciîy whicb baffes description.
Ail bis treasures are on eartb, and as be kîîios
be mnust and slîall leelve tbem, tbere cati be no
eternal hope iii bim, and bis mincI becomes cen-
tred on tbiat wiliclb is of short duration. He be-
cornes Il eartli," and tbe rest of lus days are
spent in sordid contemplation of wfîat ait best is
but an idie drearn.

Woman's Fidelity.

Tbe obligationî of fldelity %vifl lie as na(tral to
wvoman iii the timie to corne as it wvas iii tbe old
days,because liuman nature is stronger tlîan any
laws we may miake to changre it, and tlîe instinic-
tive feeling of a womnan, like a dog, is fidelitv-
fidelity to the mari site loves, the man tu w1'io,
she bas given lierseif. Educatioîî and rnodcriî
influences miay modify for a tirne thîe bient of bier
life, and nîay cause sonie wonieuî to break awav
and ernbark on other finîes and wvi of h i'in.
but the prodigals wvilf return hîome, finding out
tlîe hollowness aund the irnpossibility of' tlîe car-
eer they prepared for thenîiselves.

Fromn physical causes, %vomcen canuiot lead tlic
saile ]ives as nieu, do wliat they may, and as
nature, in fier wisdoni, lias placed sucu restric-
tionls on tfîer, tîey- wvill rccognize, after a tinle,
their limitations, and be content to admîit that
tbey have been worsted in tbe unequal struggle.

A London paper conients upon Miss Francis
Willard's effective manner as she appears before
large audiences. Tbrouglî great self contrai ac-
companicd by sympatlîy, she is able couîîpletely
control lier lienrers.



ELOCUTIONARY.I
A SWELL WEDDIN'.

f: licd sed (mue anîd Mr. Bouvers),
after tlîct trvin' trip we u'c to~

4.kamîsas, thiet notliiî'short of dealfi
cnuild git uis 10 tra'emm' agin. But
11 ! the best nf' folks ut'iIl cbange
ticir iiiids-fer wue did. Ai' the
reasn of il uvun, Eplir'tini got a
urgmu' Ici 1er front Lanisn Fuller,
thec oldest boy' of Mabaîy Fuller

(shet Ilet u'z Nlaliiîlv Bncvers, lý')ir'uni's sister),
wa ili n' 1I' to Cone ont te Britishi Columibia ami
spLith le uvi iter.

f .:îis'oî an' fus lîroîfer lied %vent to Britisfi
Cui nmi bi froui Lammark soiic fi fîe ci yen r ugo,
amilied beii geltin' riclier ail thie lime. Ai'
tlici luadit Ii imcli 10 st art oi, mutler, for their
lia onlu lîentmi twonmmdred dollars apiece,
Ilîci heini' tlieir slieer of thc farnu. But tfiey Nvuz
stiddIv, an' sharp o11 the trade -an' la ! 'tuu'an't
nio lime tilI tlîey %vuz wuthi thousands. Vit,
witlî ail tlîcir mney lliey lîedmî't fergot us ofd
folks cîcami back ini Lamiark. Ami' ef you'fI be-
lieve mile, i fie'mi boys sentl ns ami' thîeir nia monei

cmn'ili1 p:uu our ivay cîcami to Britisli Coltmm-
bia, fer tlîey 'loived I lf'dhîev nîo excuse
aboti' goimi' efwue wueni. Butt do yon tfîinîk tfîat
Nwmuîiii mmdl go ?

-No, mimmi'sais sfie, ''f 'I put tliet ioney
mlto sutfîimî %wlicre iî'lf show. Tfîerc's fouir
t liigs f 'uc fîcemi icelimi' ami' waniii' fer two
)c;urs 1 îinblatnm a satssagc.g-iri Ider, a slîccp-
sliearmer ai' a Jersey ficifer. An' iow's nîy
Chan lce to git 'e ii.''

Nnuu, blt,etici voni ai' nie, Malialy alfays fie7
bienm ami' allais wIll bc close ;slîe's closter'î thie
burk in a bcccli-tree. Slîe'd bied plcietv. ail file
tigre lu gît Ilinse îhlîiîgs, but wumz 100 jiesky

s in- oget caln. But sfie sec sbne citfier lied 10
I' oBrmtislî Columibia omi Ibis mioieu' ait
"wasl d", s sct said, or put il mmi silîhimIl

about the farni, f'er thie boys wuoldi't licar 10
li01 10i ho rLfi m' il Ump.

\Vell. 1:plurîmInu ;mi' mlle donce our biesl ta git
lier lu go ;bui uic sec il. %vmmz, uastimi' breallu so
uWC quit, ami' cumul miemîced gittin' otirsefues re;mdly.

1-Ipfr'tmii wuz settimi' in (lime post-ofllîce umie day,
talkin', i.-icniiin ixuakecf liezikier TumîîperI a n
'..mv' lic

f leerd voit'rc goimi' WVest, MnI. Bowuers."
\'es," savs fi"plir'tnî; ''ile ami' Martliy 'low

tb gn XVcdlesdaýy uueeý.''
'l'let su 9?" says H-ezikier. '' Weil, îu' cack-

f ited to go in a couple of weeks or secb a muat-
ter.N bb wue coufd reslî tlîimgs a leethe ai' go
uuitlî V-on fnlks."

f bore yonl kilt, miuiu, alînne," savs Ephirumii11
fer f knîouu thie worgimi-f'olks 'uit imjoy heini' to-

gel lien. Il iiîînst bc peskv fejuis lu be shl uif ini
i heinî keers fer a linîll uî'ek.

Il eff, 'tis, but 1 domî't 'bu' uv'Il mimid il
nimichi el' ui go uoigetlicr,'' says 1lezikier. Il'Buit
uulo be vnum guimi' to visit ouît tîiene, Mr.
Buuuers ?"

Il\eff,"' savs 1 lrnî,' hope you aimit fer-
gIot Maliamfy Enil er's boys, Lanison ai' Asu'?
'I'h,~ 'cmi vnuit Wecst about thie saine timgre V'ar-
Iey's iîîilî tmnmed i hîa's fifleemi year ago. I)on't
yoU recnlleek 9

ILauful Ilf îmmîî!" says Hezikier. ''Do yom
kmnuu', I d pfumnih fergot tfîem boys? I-bu' be
îlicv gittimi on1

Irinec, fimne !Ti'r iehi as egg. Ilt'il be a
mice Place to uisit, Il'ni at-tbîmgikiti'."

I'Twuill so," says I'Iezikier. W 'eil, l'mn
a-gomi' Iliere fer goî,d 'i' aIl. My Prisciîîy
îlîimihs shie'd like ter lieu' mie an' lien mua livin' ini
the saine touim sfite does, homîg's uve're gittimi' o)î1.
Nîuuu, PI' sciffv's mami is a square felfer ail thie
uu'ay thirotîgl; lie's eX[icctin' 10 git nie sontir
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kimîd of a job, an' savs even cf I doni't ;git work
rigbit off, lie 'lnws lie kmn take keer of Ile ani
ma. l 'il tell you, Nl r. Bwrthere iaini't mlany
men thet liez a sou. in law like inie.'

IVes, sir,"' says Ephr'nm, ''Iriscilly done
%velI they, laim't non of Lis thetîIl argy thet
point. Nowî, ambout our goin' ont togellier. Ill
talk to Marîbi', an' you sce ef yoti can't blistle
your ivife aroutnd so's we kimi -il off Wednesday
ieek."

Wlben Ephir'uin corne homte an' wtii tellini' me,
1 jest put on i burnît ant' shawl ant' ivent imti-
rnejîately over t0 sc Mis' Tumiper. 1 told ber 1
wouldn't hear to lier not goin' fer wc'd be a great
deal of cornpangy to eacbi other."I

IlWeil," says she, -]l'Il put in my best licks,
ant' 1 rcckin 1 kmn git ready--'îbioti f sliould bei'
compangy to hinder me."

0f couIrse, Mis' Tuimper lied extry %vork to do,
a-cookini her pervisions 10 cat on the road, but I
%vuz red of filet job, fer the boys lied sent rnoney
enougli bo puy fer our meals in a :tylisli diiîin'
car ;so 1 says to Eplir'umi, ''Wc miglit as wîell
put on a [cetle airs fer once in our lives."

We got off on tlic app'inted day, an' sech a
trip. I îvisht cverybody ini titis forfornt world
could afflord to go. An' tbe eatin' is suthin'
grand. The only thing that bothered me wuiz
the price, fer il didn't 'pear's cf I got the wuîli
of my money ; eveni cf 1 did eat rigbît smart, a
dollar a mleamîs ai good deal t0 pay. But la ! 1
couldn't eat nigli aIl îliey brun,, nie, an' some of
the goodies I couldn't even tecli b>' the limne 1
got tci 'eni. Speakini of catin', 1 wisbt youi'd a-
seen l-,plir'unii ; f lie didn't git the wutfi of lus
nîoneî' I doni't kiiov îho did. Sais lie, 'NIa rtby,
l 'il eat everytmimî îlicy iîclî, cf il kilîs nie." Ani'
il mniglîty nIb did, fer lifter wc got out bo Langi-
son's lie lied di'spopsy- so bad lie couldn't sleep
o' nliglîts. Whv i, tbet ilan took, quart aifter quart
of hop bittersý inixecf witfi pcpsin and -ingscng,
an' il neyer clne flimt a mnite of good. WVhen
lie ivent to git sqine perscriptio iemdi-
cille, the doctor told ini fie'd jest lieu' 10 stop
eatin'; ilual is. scb lîcartyv x'tt:mls. Thîe tliongîmîs
of givin* tup lus catin' hutrt Eplir'ui dret(Il fer
bie's allays becin a mionsterus gond feeder.

But 1 startcd out to tell you about tie wed-
fin', an' here 1 ai wanderin' around in thîe

uvilderniess, as it %vere.
Weil, 10 commece agin' uic went to Lani-

son's fust, t0 visit, long's lie's tie oldest. Thet
mlail liez the beauitifulest home 1 cuer sec, anri
the furni(ture 'peared likae i wuz too pritty 10
lise. We recly Icît out (if place, nie ant
Epbn'tum -ot sayin' %ve lîain't nised to nuthin'1,
but this bouse 'peared looi flne fer hurnan bein's
to live ini. Lanuson tried 10 make us fecl ai
homte, but lus wuife wuas a Icetle airy ai' uippishi
ani' betwcen youi an' nie, 1 don't thiiîk Frances
(tbct's Lanison's uuife's rianie) wuz expectin' uis
't eny rate, site looked kinder clunibfudtdled, ant
1 believe she'd .a-rutlier uve'd ;î.wailed tlI sonie
ollier tinte 10 conte, on account of Miayla (tlbet's,
thîeir daughter) goiii' 10 lic narricd. Vuu kilo%%,,
Lanîs;on na.-mcd lier fer bis ina- Malîaly-bt
girl-like, site wua'mi't ini no notion of hîcuin' tliet
-cIncartlîly na-Ine,'' as site called it, so site

changed il, to Mayia. But still site uvuz named
fer lier grandrnla.

WVeil, from thie timc wue got there it uvuz con-
tinuel litubbub ai' fussin' arountd-dresstiîaklers
trottin' iii anl' ont, sîorekeepcrî brîmîgini' boxes
ai' bundles. Wby, la! 1 neyer sc so many
fineries as tliet girl lied. Tliere lîain't no use of
it-it's extrau'ergance ; but girls %vili do it.

About a couple of days afler 'uc corne tlîey
senît out the carcîs fer the wueddimî', an' besides
thîe reg'lar invite iii the envelop, tbere uvuz a
ticket 10 git int the church. Nowu, amin Iliet a
queer idee 9 Says I to, Framîces:

IHowv mucli is tbeni tickets apiece? Will
they take the money fer 'cm at flic cbuircli door
or scind il to the blouse ?"'

Ifleavens, uu'omaiî V" said Frances. ''Charge

fer those cards of inu'iiatiomî? Wbat do you
iiîcan 9?"

"' eil," says 1, domî't git se techy. 1 'Iowed
>-ou'cl laid omut a gond deal of rnioney on them
inivites, ant' themi tickets, or cards of' invite, as
you caîl 'cii, ouglît to bc wuul twîenty-flve cents
apiece, an' ini thet îvay you'd git your money
bakck."

"lWe're îlot lryin' 10 git our money back, Mis'
Bo0uu'crs," says site.

IOh, psfiaw ! Framîces," says 1, 'l'Id like Io
hîev %ion caîl mie 'Auint àlartlîy.' It 'ud sound
more sociable-like."

I wiIl wuhemî I don't forget," says site.
Nouv,' says I. ''Iet nie lîeîp you in thie kit-

clien ;fer if f (10 sa)' it, an' shouldn't, I 'm a
miaster liamîd at iiiakimi' pound-cake, minîce an'
pummkimi pies ai scli like. Tliem I knowu you'l
wamîî presd cfîic<em, ami' 1 kmn fix tbat beauti.
fuI, ef vouîf give mic a feuv celery tops-or tur-
mip tops 'ud do." Site uvuz on the p'int of Ieav-
imn' tie rooni, but sfite turumcd atround, with her
eyebrows riz dlean 10 hIe nmiddle of lier forrud-
ami'sbe's g1ot a. figlî forrud-an' says she in
witîierin' torges.

Il e cain get aloig witlit your assistance."
I sced nîglît aLway Iliat I 'd riled ber, but I

'lowed slîe'd wait mre t0 lîelp, else I shouldn't
S' offcred. I wuz tellin' liplir'tim uvbat Frances
saicl 10 nie, ami'says lie:

Let 'ema alone. Tliev don 't îîeed your lîefp;
am'wlat's more, îlîey doî'b %vamit il. Can't you

se îhev clot? Vou're 100 nieddlesome."I
His taii'Iis rilcîf me soine few, ai' I tmp ail

told lîinî 1 bedîî't liu'ed %vith Min i liii-ty-rI'me year
'thint knowiiî' whlat work wîuz ; amn' I uvuza't
wîillimi' 10 sel arouiid wuitb mi' biands foldcd, a-
mdli nii lytigie awiay.

After tliis episode I kep' ilyself froin offerin'
10 lîelp ; but the day before thîe wueddim', beî'e
corne tie iiian fron tîîe flouer gardens, wbictî
wu'mz ai Icetle waî's out of towii, ant' 1 knouv lie
trust 'a' brumig tliree wvagogi-Ioads of flowers an'
green plants, for "decoratiotns," as Frances
saif. Tben il uvuz 1 pltirnb fergot nîy good re-
solutions about not offerin' tb lîefp ; 1 jcst resfî-
ed riglt down-stairs, ami' says I

Nowu, Frances, dIo ]et mie niakc thie bokavs.
f kmii iake thie purtiest flat ouies, ef 1 do say i't."

Witli tliet, Ille flouver feller tursied 10 nie as
inipedemit as y-ou pIeuse, an' says lie:

IPat bouquets arc oul of date, ofd lady."
We\7ll, f ivuz tliet mad f bied 10 git out of the

roomii, fer 1 wuz afecrcd iny longue 'uid git away
froir mie.

TVie morîin' of thie weddin' arove, an' Frances
uvuz omicomgnion nice to me. Tfîimks I 10 nîy-
self, "'Site iiiust lîev somie ax t0 grind." Pretty
soon sfice corne an' ptît lier armns aroumid nie, ai'
says site:

IAint Marîlia, you domi'b look uvell tlîis morn-
iîîg.'

f kinder smiggered 10 mîysel f, fer f sec wuhat
slîe uvuz fislim' a?. Thien say s sfite

fl )omî't yoil th li ik vomi al) 'î n1mcle Eplir'umii lied
better go ouer Ic Asy's ami' stay' tiff after thie

-'Oh, in," s;mvs f. "'Me an' Eplir'uni uvoufdi't
miiss the iveddimî' fer mîtthimi'; an' I miever feit
better imi nit>' life tfiami I do îlîis niornimi',
frances."

Tliem says site, , WNeil, of course om uvon't
care 10 go t0 thie cfiuircfi ?"

Il es, indeed. ive do ; ue uu'otldi't sligfîî
Mayly like tilet," says f.

But,"' says Framices, "il the carniages are

"La 1thet's mic, difTereice," says I. "Me an'
lipfir'ni kmn git ai earfy start ami' walk, easy
mIotîgli. Jest give us our tickets ai' '.ue'fl git
Ilîcre ail rigbt.

IlVefl, you sbalf miot wafk ; tlîcre'ff be -orne
wuay proi'ided for you 10 go," sais Frances, in

feim'toiles.
Thme wîeddiiî' vuzul't to bc bili twuefu'e o'cfocc,



but 1 got rcady early-about eighit o'clock. 1
put on my black bomidaiiî an' mîîy white cro-
slmayed lace collai'thet Miis' Tumiiper give mie, as
we corne out together. The minute 1Ephir'uim
set eyes on1 Mc, savs lie

IMarthv, I net-er see i'ou look so bloo'ilin' ini
mny fle. Why, you'll Icok like the bride, only
purtier."

1 told hiim to quit his flattwrin'; but ta tell the
truthi, me an' Mayiy does favor cachi other--an'
sbe's a miighty pritty girl.

The kerrige corne fer uIS real early, fer e
wvanted to git there anl' sc ail the folks corne ini.
It îva'n't more'n twenty minutes aSter wxe'l gat
ta the chuircli tilt the percession have iii sighit lit
the doer. Now let nie sec ef' 1 kimi reniemiber
jest how thev cogne. Fust ivuz four fellers îvith
clawhanner coats; then corne four girls dressed
in pink iii'ciirryiti' ernense bokays of pink roses.
Follerin' tlîern corne a girl wvalkin' alone-rnost
likely lier pardiner wuz sick. Shie lied on ai pale
laylock dress, an' wuz carryin' a buncli of valler
roses. Then last corne Mayly, with a trail tour
yards long, but she w~as heanin' on lier fatlier's
arrn. Says I toehmui

Land o' Goste'u Whierc's M~ayhy's >'ouIfg

man ? Do vou reckîn bels played off on lier '

IHe ailn't in siglit ; it dots look thet wa-,"
says lie.

But just tliet minute at door opened at tlie
side of tlie pulpit, anl' lie (Myl,y*s young nian)
corne wvaIkin' out witli aniotler f'eller, an' the>'

vet tr;ightov*er to wvhere Mavly wuz standin'
wvith bier pa. Then follcrcd fle cerernony, wlîiclî
1 couldn't hear ; sa 1 SI-cnt iii>' time loakin'
around. 1 wuz dretful put out about wbhre 1
set, fer 1 wanted a seat iii the amien corner, ani
told 'eni so but tlic), nev'er paid a mite ofattcn.
tien, ani' they put us way back nigh the door.

Well, it wa'in't but a few minutes dtflic thbig
organ tunied up agin fer 'cmii ta wvalkc Out, an'
the knot wuz tied-slîe tliet wuz Mavlv F"uller is
Mrs. How~ard Allisomi. Me an' lihrum stood
in the pew an' wuz takin' iii the siglts-tlîe
colored-glass winders, the lowers, the big
organ, anl' sich likce, an' ive didn't reallv knowv
howv time wuz flyin'. Wlîen ý%'e got out on tlle
sidewalk, there wva'm't a kerrigre in siglit, SO
there wuz nuthimi' fer us to do but îvalk. 0f
course, that nmade us tel fer tlîe gatlierimi' at
the house ; but it couldn't bc lielped, su 1 tried
not to be rily.

Me an' Eplir'um didn't ivait fer F'rumces or
Lainson to imîlterduce us ; we jest wvcnt urtimmîd
shakin' liands an' interducin' ourselves. Ihîey
wvuz ail a reai pleasantspo<em lot of peuople, but
they wva'n't as sociable as the), nîiglît 'a' licemi.
But tic very rnost onsociable one lit flie gýttlier-
iii' wuz Mayly's gna-in-law. 1 trieci to git titi a
conversation Nvith lier, so's ta mîake lier feeai
easy iii Lamson's hlouse ; but I lied ai tussle to
git a ivord out of bier. Finially. I ,ot t0 taikin'
about tie weddin' presents, ai' I asked lier wlîat
she give the bride.

Oh," says slîe, 111 gave tlieni a Steinwamy."
What miglit thet be ?" s;ays 1.

Stie looked at me as sneermi', un' says sîîc
A piano, of course."I
La'!'' says 1, "'do tliey caîl 'eiîî Steuîmways

out bere ? 1 nev'er lieerd thiin calleUan îhci\,lii.lr
but pianiers. I declare, yau done wvell ky 'ciii.
Me an' Mr. Bowcrs give lcm a beautiful umiber
glass tea-set of four pieccs-a sugar-bowl, creamîî,
pitclîer, butter-dislh ani' sliooi-tumhiiler. \Ve
xvuz kinder umidecided fer awlîile ; Mlr. Baowcrs
wanted to bey thc sugar-bowl ami' creani-pitelier
of blue glass ai' the other twva pieces of yaller,
but they wouldmî't break tlic sets. Noiv, it 'pc:mrs
te me tlîcy rniglt 'Wt broke thîc sets, lomig's tlîey
xvuz a dollar apiece. I'î'e looked liniang.st tic
presenits. an' I didmi't sec jtiinl' of it ;but of
course it's tlîcre soniers. Did yau sec amîytîimîg
of' it, Mis' Allisomi ?"

INo, I sawv notliing in ycllow glass," suvS
she.

1 sec she didn't *vant ta talît about thictpres-
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culs, se 1 tliought niebbe 1 could get lier ta talk
et 1 said sitliin' about lier dress, fer slîe 'peared
kinder vaini. So says I

ITlet lace trimmin' on1 yaur dress Is rnighty
pritty." Stie linder smilcd an' îîoddcd lier licad.
''Butt," says 1, ''don't you think the color of
thlet goods is ,most too briglit fer a wommm your
agre ? Yeti iiust be every day of sixty-you
look il fer l'ni fifty-sevemi, ani' 1 kniow you're
oldero I bc."

Secli a look as thet woiiian give me! I wuz
actually skeered. Wlîy, tlîe sparks fairlv lew
out of lier eyes, ami' says slie:

IYou impertinent creature ! l-low dare
yam.m?"

Ai' witlî thet slie flou;:ced away, leavimi' me
plumb beat out. Il Noîv," tlîiîks 1, l''ve made
lier îîîad; ai' 1 'lowed ta go spcmîd the Clay %Vitli
lier before I %vent home."

But 1 didiî't sa), îutîim' but tlic trullh, an' 1
reckon you'il ugree with ncieo dit p'iîît, wh'len
1 tell you ihowv she wu dre.ssed. Slîe lied on a
cauiary-colored silk dress, cut Iowv SO'S te show
lier iieck (whicli wumi as wriiikcled as a rLisset
appie and nigh tlîe saine color); ami' tic sîceves
wuz a leetle bclowv lier clbows, ami' slîe lied on -
gloves Ille sanie color as lier dress. The skirt
wvuz nmade witi aL lonîg trait, an' ketclîed up here
ami' tliere witli buches of yalcr daiisies ami' black
lace. Now, I liaimît a-sayiii' but wh'at tlîis dress
'tid 'a' looked pritty oui a youmîg girl, but it look-
cd fLîr froîîî it ami tliet olci wanîami. As I said to
ltîîIlir'uiiii, site ptit nie iii mini of a old, dried-up
daîidelioiî. Butt lie wîouldii't sa u>mtiim' agimi
Mis' Allison's dress. I thiiil it ki'îLer worries

lih'mto tlimk 1 domî't care muore'i I do atbot
Society ;but 't,îii't iii nie. Howsomevcr, 1 did
feel Iardly wî'lei 1 got te mniximi' aroiicl aitiongst
fihet fime-dressed crowd. Haîv I did Nvisli sorne
of my Sipî'ille frieîîds could 'a' semi me, as I
ineaîidered tree an' easy throLigli t hein liait soiiie
grooms, speakin' to my riglit ami' t0 my left. I
reckomi it 'tid 'a' surprised 'cmi soine fea'. A\iî'
whiat îlicv lied ta eat w'tz ''a fecast fit fer the
gods," Ilt use poetîcal language.

I iiaimi't tiie to tell von ail t he liarticlars, but
I nîust tell -oLt abolit tue cake. Tliey give
ec'ervbody tliet wtmz tiiere a picce of tue w'eddin'-
cake, donu Lin i a whiite satini box ai' tied w'ith
ribbn. I tîiiik it wuz a reul pîritty idee.

Weil, aCter they'd trot donc distributimi' tlic
cake, ai' Muyly ami' lier liisbanid lied becît con-
gratilateLi, timey tiegLn g-ittimi' rcadv ta go 'va',
bceiîs Liîe) wamited ta k<etchic e eîenin' trainu, te
start ami t ieir weddimî' trip.

'Filet evemiin', aCfter everythimîg was aver, [arn-
Son couic tmp te [lie, ai' says lie

Ait Marthy, tiîis is wiîat wc catI a swell
iLlig. Wiiat dIO yau îlîink of it'.?"

\Vei," says 1, "cf sweli mens bi-, fine,
liaip>f.ii*, yoL've struck tue terni azactl%,.'*

My Churn.
I aîîî tweiit -îiiie years tuf tige, amîd I have'

beemi a bachiehor aIl îny liCe. 1 ha;ve very prettY
ajiartniemts ','ell tmp tt.wn, iii> club, ''iioiiey,"I
enougli frieiids. a goad pedigree te% Say, andL
,rn aitogetiier Cýirtiîtc. Ili additioni1 i had a
chu ni.

iwas on i- mvtîtimvffl irticay timat we
first ilet. 1 wvas lamiciy, anid %vaiidered oiut of
tue club, anîd dowii imita thte iircantile part of
the cîty. I stoad iii fronit of a hig window, iist-
icssly, zzimmg lit somne curioLtîs lit tic pictures;1
remnîber tiicv were etclinigs of Scelles iii Swit--
erlarid. lly anid by 1 %vent iii, andiL tiemi i first
Saw lny chiumii.

î le ivas staningmu aven min a corner of tue lit mie
sliap, but lic did miat tmrîi lus face whlei 1
emitereLl. IHe ivas a tail, sleidler feiiow, witii a
ver. pale face anîd very regmir feattires.

IlI e ivas ciaLi iii a sort tif dark-browmi st uff,
vhiich, takimig imta comisiderulitihie inîtenîse pal-

Ion of luis fatce, strucic mie as ver)',eoîîig
mever iiked browmi before.

Soticeiow i was struck by Iiimî, anîd calied tue

siiopkeepcr ta mue, aîîd akeLI %%-fla lie %vas. h
mIierchlimt repie icL at lie th lingîtt lic uvus arigi.
iially Eiiglisii, arLi haLl beemi comimicted witlî
sainle aId famiiy. wlicl iiad gonge ta ilicces - anid
so lie limd drifmed te Anierica. Ami>' a' hie ini-
troduced liimn ta nie.

lie ',was a pcculiar-lookiiîg fehlow. lie ivas su
very fai, aud s0 veny pale, amnd lic lîad liti le
hines ail over lus face. whicli miade it liard ta tell
lia',w Lld hie was. But hue lînU sLmc prettv liandiLs
1 quite fil in love witli tiieni. Thieyvere long
amid shemîder, anid lie never carnieLl tiueîîî, as mlami>
fellows do, in lus pockets. [le Lvas amie Of tlie
feuv i have met, wlio mever secm tLi have a re-
ahizing sense of tuec, at tinies, iiifiuiite neccp-
tiv'emess of pocl<ets.

He did not seeni at ail embarrasscd mviiemi I
met lii, but iii liat quiet, d'mgmified va>' thiat
saie atiierwise uiimterestiuig imdividuals have,
hie uvas able ta get aloiig by sayimig ver>' littie.
During thiat first hotr I was witl himii lie Speke
just twicc, and tlmemi net se mnuch apparcmîtlv oLit
of courtes, ta mlle as ta Iiiîseht. I liked hiri,
timough, hie uvas sO goad-hooking ic digmiified
amiL lîad sucli extrnemiely .,ood maiiiîrs, ev-ci if
lie ivas a little reserv cd. 1ici i iemt out, 1
inquired atgain about htini, anid tlic slioplieeper
said lie %vas thmere gmeal vr f rioimmv
wa . Sa I got into tue habit af geing dowmi ta
tlîe little shîop abiout twa o'clock aftermîaaiis.

At tic enid of twou'ek i ha~d hecomîte pret l'
ivell accîuaiiited. andL thîc t ie day 1 thiglitI
woauld keep cuit of how u'iich lie said.

Frolln 2-4i ta 4.4; hie ni;tlmide jît iimie reinurks.
Things weiit ou, amnd amie dayî il d:iwmed oni

mie tiat it Nvoiild be a gooLi plami lor hîîîîî and Itle
ta be chîunîs. So I stimgg-cstc il ta Iiiîmî. anmd ini
hiis quiet wvu> lic assm e td , anmd thi a t mi lilil lie
uvemit homiie ,itii Imle.

He uvas a fuiîiy felhow. [t wtt'. jist ut dui-k
thiat we gat ta mv demi, amid the rooni was d.trk.
As tve entered it, lus pale face semiid ta lighit
Lip, anîd 1 knew lie ikcd the plaicc, thoIi~l-l$i, ais
Lisual, lie said mtliîng. [le stoaad caninii
against tue iiutel andî gazed imita tie lire. 1
foumid ont :îfterward Lîîat this %vas a layanite posi-
tion of Ilis, and nilit after migiit wlicmi I caniie
home latte (amni lie always stiveL tmp for mue), 1
wuud fimîd lîim iii tue sanie position, gazimig
iita flic coals. hie liad saite v'orv ii;înked
pectiliaries, but 1Iloved Iiimîî as h mive oved
aivone cise, îlot cven mv.self, Nevcr ba>istermîtî,,

tw.ys digmiificd. iunobitrsive .%tthiil et itou
criticaîh. lie %vas the truest af fricmids.

Ile neyer said a great demîl ta tie, but I loved
ta hear hini s1îeak. lile iiud such a suveet, -n
tIc ','ace, anmd lie ahways secmiiced ta su>' ust the
riglît thimg uit jutst tlic riglît tinie.

I remeiber ne ncight I came iii sainge timîe after
rnidmiglît, anid in ii y inipettmouis way1îv i wctitiu
ta fim, and, standing beside Iîim, said, ''OId
fela',, hait' miamy frieiids hiave vilu inic îe vrld ?"
And lie looked uit me %vith i bat pale face of lus,
anid simply aiiswened ''Omie." AndiL I ,vas so
pht.ased tliat 1 didn't ask hiim mtnothmcr qtuestiaon,
but left lîim hîy tuc mnil anmd wcmît lo ied.

Weeks pussed imito momithis, niomilhi'. numled
ami imita >ears, and 51 ili ni)' clium anid I h mcd amin
togetiien. I Ioved Imîni miore anîd morLme, and I
thinmk i t \vas rcci irmîcuted. Bu t wi tii hiiiii \u'ou
cLiuld mever tell.

I t wuas amie blusterig- mîîglt iii >arch tlîat I
camîîe haine v-ci> hate, and as h emiiered miîv roout
sauv mv cliui uvas stili waitiiig far- mue. AndL
jus t as ustial , I said, ' WeI I. OlLl miami, whai t
tii is iL ?" Fo flic lIe ciîark uvas a kiiîd oi'joke
hetweeî uis.

i-is face laoked paler anid trhasîlier thmami ever,
amnd iii a poor, uveak, ratlictic v<'ice lie soltîv
amîswuered, Il Tiîree." T'ie;i tlîcmc was aI itti
rattîe ii ]lus clîcst, uiid bc uvus gomie. \'es, Ir'onc.
Thiere lîad beemi a wiiir and a raflie, ai Cciv a-ls
lîad drapped out of place, its paie face rested
agaimiist its prettv biands, anid iiîv dear ahi friemîd
uvas gaie.

Y'et I st iii tii iiic kMy' cliini mm haL a hilusor>'.



Love me Now.
Iliov erc going I o love nie.

A Il illevv'Iq andl tender feelings
W tii fro,,, r'.;) îfer j flo..
I re'' l i wh,''. it e I ;tnl livinig

.toîl iler clîise.l ii ini ti;rble-
Val-Iii lON-e-words t'il icelil sttile.

I .. ,. ca r, sweet I hoîîglits a bout nle,

I It litl 3 o îo' tvotilti iiake ine hiapp'y,
An;I gl;Ld ;LN glati cau ta

If voit a-ait l1111 Itoi ..leepili',
Ne, o '.'.:ket liere again,

Tlîr'lbe. w.all, o.fcari betwiect lis,
Anid 1 coiîldîi t hevar youi t licit.

If von k ,îei somne one was tii ,illg
F'or a (trop of'.vater swvect,

W. ,îld von lae so slow Io liri,îg il?
3oîl'. y.nStCP witlt lagg;îid leed ?

There ire itnder hicarts ail 'ounîd tis,
%Vhî are i lirstirig foi ur love;

Sha il %ve deny to Iihen ii ea 'e
I las kilidly sentl ns froin) abo'.c ?

I \vosi't féel you.r kiid c.aresses
Whecn I lle grass groits ki'tr it1)y face

I wolitt crave yliîr loite or kisses
lit ni'. la..t, low resGIiîg place.

So, if vu du ov il e ,îîi,
If it-s Itut a little biq,

Id raillier kilo%%- it iloî whlite I
Cai, living, o'.vn aid t reasure il.

* Ruti upsiairs noIv, dear, anti take your nloon-
iîîg," s;tit a friendt xwhom I was visilîîîg o hier
littIe daugliter. ''Her wliat ?" I asketi.

I 1 cr nociti rest, whlich is usually a niap," niy
ft'ieiîd replied,while May hierselfexclaimiet, -01Oh
pîcase, maînma, not to-div%."

Il es, May, the sooner you go the sootier you
cati corne b;tcl t0 us."

After a short pause, tiuring which slîe seemeti
about to reionstrate agaiiî,bttt evitientlythotight
better of it, the chilti danced off.

Wlien slîe liati gone my frietit turiieti to me
w.itli a smile. Il It ivoulti tiotbtless sounti ab-
sitrd to some people," slîe saiti, "to senti a grown
child off for a ti;p every day, but in May's case
it is neccssary. H-er quick temper ;tnd fault-
iniitutg w'ays uiseti to cauise me great anxiety
biefore I realized that it w;ts the direct result of
exhatisteti nerve-force-not a nattîrally bati dis-
positiotn.

I miglît tiever hatve founti this out hati it not
heen for a w.ise olti atin of mnle. 'Tbat chilti
tioes îlot meati to be ntiuglty,' tvy aunt saidti 1
nie one aftertiooti wliit, after correcting May for
repeateti disobetiietice slIt liacl left tAie roota iii a
passiontiof an-ry tears, 'shmc is tiiorovtgily tireti
otît, thaï: is ail. tVlî nol have lier t;tke repttlar
nootîntns ?l'

''Site expl.îiîed lier sLuggestioil fttrtler, andi 1
atiopteti it xvitl iîtost s;ttisfactory results. At
first May rehelleti, bu.t, by reasoiîg wvith lier
anti allowing lier sonie extra treat aftcrwards,
utitil slîe becamre acetîstomedti 1 il, 1 sooti got
lier t0 like the idea.

flBy restiîîg aCter the îiooiilîîîal slie bas few
attacks of indige.stiontri 0 wlicli chljdren are so
pronc; she is hiappy anti ititeresteti iii work or
play tiuring tlîe aftertiooi, atît livl'len lier fatlier
connes home at nighî lie fitîts a gooi-tiatureti
chilti, 1n-îtea-d of otlie who is irritable atît rac-
tious.

I begant; Iis plani four ycaîrs ago, wlicîî site
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wvas eighit years old, and I shaîl persevere witli
t until May isold enough and bas sufficient dis-
cretion to decide for berself whether she nceds it
or not. I hope the habit will become so fixeti
that il ivill Iast tbrougb life, for it works like a
charni, and is a capital specifie for wrinkles, I
know, for 1, too, have tried it." Anti my rosy,
jolly hostess laugbeti.

An hour later May returned, anti the chili wvho
biat heen complaining that the suni %vas too brighit
anti lier frock too wvarm wvas non, the emibodi-
nient of swveet temper, andi as slîe took bier place
iii the carrnage wiîli us, I noticeti that ber strained
nerves and muscles bad relaxed, and that ber
tisually restless little body wvas quiet.

1It occurred to me then tlîat ivomren of aIl ages,
inothers especially, as my friend liinted, might
find the plan a profitable one. There is scarcely
a housekeeper wlîo-if she matie at first the
efforttbat in some cases tioubtiess wvoulti be
required-could not retire to ber own roolm for a
longer or shorter lime after the noon work was
donc, take off ber gown, tbrow lierself on the
bcd or coucb and with closed eyes anti relaxeti
muscles, stay there front ten minutes to sixty, as
lier duties would allow.

Hoîvever busy a life one might Iead, tlîis little
rest would be both lime and monev saved iii the
enid, anti not onîy one's self, but one's family
%vould benefit by il.

Moth Preventive.
Ili tbis age of fearful motb prevenitive snîells

il is wortb wh'ite to know that motlîs wilI neyer
go wlîere there are lavender-bags. Even îvhere
they have begun their ravages in furs or feathers
it is said that a lavisb sprinkling of the articles
w~ith gooti laventier-water wili prevent further
danmage.

No one can ask for a purer or pleasanter otior
about garments. A liberal distribution of lav-
ender sachets in closets, tirawvers anti truiîks will
give you the satisfaction of making sweeter your
belongiiîgs wvith the weapon wliicb drives away
their depredators. Put a laventier sachet iii
your piano if vou fear moths wvill ravage tlîe
felt.

Service.

The moral greatness of service makes il life's
truest andi best purpose. Wbether y-ou cali il:
altruism, charity. enthusiasm of humanitv, it is
the volurîtary takîng of something from yoýurself
to give to another. The child and the savage
have little of tliis disposition. 1It only comes wvitlh
culture and tievelopment.

Usefui Thlngs to Know.
Clean liard finisheti walls withi aninionia

wa ter.
Rub whitewvash spots %with strong viniegar.
Damn tlin places iii blankets as you would

stockings.
Rub soft grease over tar aiid Ihen svaslî iii

wvarm soda water.
Straw matting is best cleaneti %ith a cloli wvet

%vith sait water. Wipe dry.
If the drain to ain iron sink becomies cloggeti

with grease, have recourse to potash.
Pearl knife liantiles slîould be ruhbed with a

sait rag tiipped in fine table saIt, ilien polishi
wsitli leather.

Put a saticepan of boiling water in tlie oven
and the steam wvill keep the breati crust snîooth
and teiider.

The best wvay to mend tomn leaves (if books is
to paste tbem xvith whiite tissue paper. The priîît
will show through it.

If gilt framies, when new, are coveret it~'h a
coat of whîite varnish, ail specks can îlîei tic
wvashed off with wvater withcut harm.

When baking bread or cake, tiever bang your
oven doors when closinz tlîem, as the sutiden
jar nia)' nake the bread or cake heavy.

Knce pads for boys may be made out of an olti

ficavy, black siick doubled before cutting out.
Bind wvith braid and add the fastenings from a
wornl- out pair of Ilprotectors."

Whien threading a needle in a dim light, hold
iII sucli a %vay as to outline a white thread
against your dark gown. If tising dark thread,
the hand or anivthing white makes a beipful back-
grotind.

Olilcloth niay be improved in appearance by
rubbing it wvith a mixture of a balf ounice of bees-
vvax iii a sauicerful of turpentine. Set this in a
W.armi place until they can be tborougbly mixed.
Apply witb a flannel clotb then rub wvith a dry
flan nel.

A Treasured Nec kiace.
A Iovely pearl necklace which onc of last

winter's lucky debutantes received as a coming-
out gift was the resuit of wise foretbought on the
part of lier mother. She began buying the pearis
Icir it on lier baby's first birthday, adding one,
perlcéctiy inatched, on cvery succeeding birtbday,
tilI the strand wvas completed. Think wbat a
treasure this; was for the young maiden-a
precious peari for every birthday-none costing
more, probably, than hundretis of prosperous anti
indulgent parents spenti always in toys and
perishable or transient pleasures on birthday an-
niversaries,of ali whichi expenditure it is a chance
if any souvenir outlasts a year.

Self- Dependence Versus Seli-Subservience.

The tyranny one so frequently sees exercised
in families by certain so-called strong wills over
wveaker i1atures is a cause for regret and pity.
Censure is due those wvho practice such tyranny,
but vastly more for those who allow their cIaimýs
to certain rights anti privileges to be thrown
aside to make wvay for the stronger and more
inmperîous wiII.

A mmnd incapable of thinking andi acting on
its oin responsibility faits te, win respect from
others.

Parents have a responsibility in thîs direction
which is not always recognized by them. The
chîlti shoulti be taught seif-reliance in the truest
sense of the wvord very early in life, and it shoulti
be tievelopeti and strengtlheneti with bis growth.

How many can look back to youth and recali
what seemeti then a stern reply to some every-
day question of more or less interest. Il Decide
for yourself," said the angel in disguise. Il Do
not aIlvays ask some one to do it for you." And
we liv'e to bless the wise andi kinti beart wvbo
threw us so tiirectly back on our own resources,
and usually suchi means were not found want-
inig.

A certain amou nt of deference is naturally andi
rightfully paiti hy younger people toward tiiose
wvho have years of experience to look back upon.
But in the trifling, every-day questions young
people shoulti be compelleti to tiecide for theni-
selves, for thiere wîiI come a time that will surely
tiemanti these qualities for graver questions, anci
%vili ask for- a promptness and firminess of char-
acter wh'ich wvill exclutie aIl ativice and hielp from
those to whom w~e niay appeal for lesser aid.

Sand Pile Adjuncts.

A mother tells howv she made bier chilti as
happy as the ovwnier of the most costly andi best
equippeti yacht. It may suggest ideas for some
otler chilti's pleasuire this summer.

Plrobètblv most iveIl-regulated chiltiren in these
days have a sanci pile, but rny boy had two or
three accessories thiat verv mucli enlianceti bis
pleasure. Thevy were simply tîvo tiozen "iricks;
and a dozen dulTerent lengthis of nicely planeti
boartis, v'arving from one to three and a haîf
fect. 1 aiso, sank a large sliallow pan in the
groti, anti on the days wbien the little fellow
wvas allowed to il it with water, and wear bis
scrap of a flann I bathing- suit, anti salit is re-
markable fleet of boats, therein, assisteti by a
pair of bellows, hilarity ran high.



Kitchen Odors.

F'ew things are more disagrecabe i wa&rm
wveather than the odor of cooking wvhicbi pervades

the house, and which bv mest blousekeepers ts

regarded as a necessary'cvii b lence the cause us

neyer investigated or the remiedy censidered.
Se many trilles contribute te the unpieasant

wbole, that a study of the subject must bc made
in order te reaclb the source of tbe trouble. Manyv
people blamie the use of -as or oul stoves, partic.
ularly when meats are baked iîî them, fer this
smell of cooing. Thbis is a miistake. Anl even
that is net dlean or %veil ventilatcd, as uveil as
one tbat is ot'erhcated, almost alwavs gives forth
an unpieasant sieli. Againi, il nia>' be traced te
burned fat, wii escapes from the pan, or if tbe
odor is eniitted frem boiiing, it is uscaiiy due te
the liquor boiling over froiîî tue sides of tlie pot.

An encire absence of the smieii of cooking frein
any kitchen svbiere culiniary operations are going
on is neot te be expected, but it may be colified
te the kitchen, and uiecd net be ailowed,' as il
eften is, te destroy the appetite of everyolne iii
the house.

Perfect cleanlîness in ail cooking uiteusils,
pleuîty of fresb air freely admitted and a %vell-vcnl-
tilated aven wili terd tosvard relief in flic sas of'
strong odors ii the kitchen.

Many tîmes the unpleasant odors aic nte
whoily due te cookîng, but are indirectiy con-
nected Nvith il, anti add te the scîn total of foui.
nes.; brougbt eut by the beat of tlîe lire and tue
varieus processes going on. Tbis uîîay be Said
of the refuse left te stand about, such as egg-
shedls, flsh-bones, vegetabie peelings and decay-
cd fruit, svbicb sbecid aIl bedisposed of at once.
It takes no more lime te attendi te tiiese îliiigs
in the beginning tban ii thie endf, and tue rescit
of doing the woric at tue proper lime il niest sat-
isfictory.

Small attentions of Ibis kiuit iii tue kitheiî,
with the free tise of borax for washing up, as
wveli as for pouring dlown sink-pipes, will aid
greally te keeping down sichîs, svbetiier frein
oven, baking-paîi, breiling-iron, or socp-kettle.

Cooking by Electricity.
Tiiere i ne doubt that elecrical cookiing-sttevcs

would be iii general deunand were it net for the
expense o unnthi. clctricitv fer coel<'
ing purposes lia% already been introduccd ilite
the homîes of a number of fanîiiics, and it. simlpli-
fies ail the eperalions ol cookiuig iii a reaily
niarvelous mariner. Tiere is iio doubi duit tie
inventors wvill, before manî>' years,discover a vay,
wbereby eiectricity can be providcd afILa cost tili.
svîll not exceed thaI oet'ciinîmoti fuel. Anl ordjin.
ary electricai ceoking-stove looks veî'y mcciih like
a common table upoui whicli the disiies have been
careiessly piaced. The euh'v peculiar îhiuig ne-
ticeable is tue green svire àviicli rils froi flic
dishes te thie waiI .AIi iteiils likef>' te grow
hot are incased iii slate, niarbie or otiier non-
conductors of licat. The electricil>' is controlied
by a number o 'iittle screws iiutcli ike tiiose on
icandescent lamps. Ili sî,uîîe of Ileuii the wviii-

dows of the aven are made of glass, andi the
inlerior is iliuniiinated witiî a miniiature ciectrie
light, se that the conîdition of tue hakiiîg svitii
can be seei sviiiout opeuîing Itie door. Aul ar-
rangementl lias aise beeîu devised bs' nîcans tuf
whlich tue iîeal ii tue s'ariecs parts of the eveti
çan be rcadily increased or diiiiiniislied, tîtus pro.
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viding effectually against pies witil raw bottomi
crusts and uneveniy baked roaists. Soups are
cooked with a ladie-like utensil, the spoon part
of which is heated to a highi tcmperate hy cc.
tricity. WVbcn the soup is stirred with this appli-
ance it rapidly reaches the boiling-point. Mince
pies can be cooked in ten minutes, and a whole
diumner does flot require more than anl heur and
a liaif. Ili addition to tiiese advantages, the
ecetricity can be se corntroiled on hot days t bat
the kitchcen is as cool as any otlier part of the
bouse.

Somie Good Recipes.

Co ii.-For every cup of coffee desired,
aiieov a 'level tablespoon of grounid cofTec,not foc,
fine* Uise egg, in the proportion of eue, (sheli
and ail> l'or a dozen cups. Stir egg and cofee
wvith sufficient cold wvater te make a tbick paste
-add as mucb boiiing xvater (not mierely bot)
mieasured, as pianned. Stop the spout of the
coffee pot with clean paper or cloth, te prevent
escape of aremia. and stand wliere it wili keep
bot, but net boîl, nor even simimer, for twenty
miinutes. Serve in hot cups in wvhicli the sugar
and hot creami (or bot milk> lias been already
placed. Be sure that cups and miilk are hot and
tbe Ilseaseming " is in the cups before the coffee
i 5.

Cei.-eE ig.-Use above proportions of coffée,
ivater and egg, putting wvater on cold. L.et stand
wberc it will come te a beiiquickiy, and as soon
as it dees this, set it back five minutes. Serve
atf once and as above. Stale coffee, witb the

-life " ail coeked eut of il. and from whicbi the
aroma lias escaped is an *1 abomination " in the
sight,and to the taste (and nose!) of your dainty,
housewvife, or epicurean coffee drinker.

SuGGirSTONS.-lt isn't best te be Il stiingy "of
inilki in this bcverage. CofFee made very streng
and diluted. with bot milk, is delicieus as none
other.

if the French or Ilpercoilted " beverage is de-
sired, and yoc have ne Il Frencbi coffee pet" get
yeuir good-natured husband, (if )-eu are se for-
tunate as te have eue ;if net ''auybody, Lord ")
te fit a wire rira te the top of the coffce pet, you
have, and iii such a xvay, that il can be put on
and taken off. (i've donc it myseif, se it cain't be
very difficuit !)

Sew a cheese ciethi bag te this, large eneugh
te hiold tlie ceffee for your farniiy. Prepare the
coffee as iii No. i ;turni it ite flic bag and pouir
the boiiin- ivater in it. Cover and set back te

drip " fifteen or twenty minutes.
Ii n an>- case, measure both ceffee and water

1laphazard drink is very uncertain!!
Scax~îu.e LGS.-Break ecdi egg by itseif in

a clisli, before putting in the fryiîîg pan, whicbi
stands on tlîc steve wvarmed and buttered. For
cacbl egs, aliow a tablespoon of milk, wblichi put
int flic buttercd '"spider" as we eaul t here, and
let il get bot before putting iii the sait and cggs.
Set whcre ail xvill cook slowiy, and don't stir
cmii the xvhiites begini te Il set." 'rhen move Io
where flic%, w~ill ceok more rapidiv, and stir ivith
long strekes. (This ivili -ive the opaque part of
it a chance te distribute in larger pieces thali if
cut b> Il choinýi.iiý " and is prettier. ) Turn int a
flot disib whiie ye t soft.

STEIVED oi .ris.Bt the frying pan amnd
put whlere it wvili warmi siovIy,,so;as not te scorchi
tlic butter. I fthe potalees are raw, put iii wa-
ter, and suice file petatoes ver), llijii. Cover alla
houl quickly. Add mnilk, sait,and fleuir, stirred te
a snioelb plîste iii cold milk, for a grav:. WVhen
this ks thoiroughlv cooked, add butter acce'rding
ta >'our taste (and meanis) aud turn into a bot
dishi before tflietalees get Il miussv."

If you use cola pobatoes, Ilîat the milk in tlîc
buîttered fr% .iîg pan ;cul the petateLes tilin and
add theni after lhaving tbickerned the îniik siiglit.
iy with flour rnixed %vituî cold miik. Add butter
and sait, and disli up hlot,wvithout iiow&inig tbeml
te coel, te pieces. Garnisbi witlî parsley.

To.%io SeUI'. -Co4,k thOroughiV a dOeen
ripe tomatoes,alind add a pinch of sait aud a ballf
ieaspeon of baking soda, and a tablespeeni of
butter. Strain tbrough a celander. (Thcy
shlould be cooked in granite or porcelain. TFin or
ren should neyer be used fer acid fruits 0f ege
tables.) Heat twve quarts of iiilk, te whici add
al teacup of bread or cracker crumbs. Serve in
bot dishles xvith buttercd toaîst. T[bis wvill serve
eîghit people.

POr.ATO Sou'. -Mash petatees alla scasouî as
for table, beating îvitb a large ferk uiil
1creamy, " Use rich milk, te whicli add creami

or a little butter, and hieat tWO quarts. Stir tht!
mashed potate in siowiy, and %vhen again cook-
ed up, serve iii bot dishes with ceiery, and hot
buttered toast. As a substilute for oyster steiv,
when oysters are eut of season (or eut oi

reach ") i know nothing equal le this nourisii-
ing, yet delicate disb-some peoD!e preferriuîg it
te ils more expensive prototype.

CIIICKEN SALAD.-Mcasure thie meat, frem
wvhich every last bouie lias been picked. ( f -short"
ef Chîcken, piece eut witlî lean, fresh pork, houl.
ed until very tender.) Add double tue quaîititv
of cabbage, celtry, and lettuce, equal parts. Mix
tiioreughilv and over aIl turn the liquor, or se
miuch of il -as is needed,in whici tbe chicken was
cooked. Cliop in cearse pieces tvo liard boiled
eggs for each quart of tie mixture. Salt te 0baste.
Set away in a cool place, (in cartiienware or
glass) unttil ten or fifieeni minutes be'orc wvanted.
Mix thoroughly with tuc f*olioviugi :-For eacbi
quart of salad aliow two eggs, w~ell beaîen ; a
table spoon of meited butter (salzid oil if prefer-
red),a teaspoon of mustard and a cup of vinegar.
Stir the mustard smootb, %viti a littie of tue vin-
egar ; add the rest, and the eggs,wiiîh a pincli of'
sait and the butter. Cook sio%%lv, se as net te
curdie. Use il coid.

110w to Cook Carrets.
CARRiOrs IN Cizut,%~.Ni.-Wasii and scrape the car-

rots, let tlîem boil iifteen minutes, tlheu drain off
tue wvater, cut lheîiîii i tI suices, add boiliing
milik te cover them îîicely, put in a gencrous
lump of butter, and use pepper te taste. Just
before serving add sait te taste. After draiunig
off the Lvater, suice theuîî whiie iii the stew~ pan),
se tbey wviil net beconie cela before the milk is,
added. They slîould ceok at least fibtecn mnutres
in tue miik, and great care shouid bie uscd te
keep themi freni becoming burneci.

C,%izioT Sour'. 'This nuîv be 1inade in îwo
WftVS. First, add a pint of sliced carrots aînd
halii minced onlion to tlîree piuît s of seap stock,
cover tlie soup kettie close])-, and set il oin Ille
back, of tbe steve wbiere it wvill boil slowly for-
tbree iîours,tlien serve Nvitb bits oF toasted breaci.
Second, prepare the carrots as for creamied car-
rots, using a uitIle more miik and butter, and
putîing the carrols thrnugbh a celaitder îîsicad (if'
si icinîg t hem. St ir iii a hallf t eac n pfu ilo rc
crumbs just before serving. 'le have ibesec
crunîbs ilust righit, tue craickers ntst bc toastcd,
rolied w~hile hot, andi added tei tlie sp imie-
diateiy.

Iced Vegetabies.

Anl linglisi lîouseboid authoriby recomiinuds
iced vegetables as \ cry wvliolesontie and delicious
for- Iluucheons.

To prepare thîcn, cokl tlie vegetables and
dres- tiîem iii sauce or mieited butter wlîile
%varîii,and set iliem in tue refrigerator- imit il chilI-
ed. Arrange on a disli, garnishi '.it b pickles,
sliced lenion or saiad Icaves. Or hie sauce inay
be miade very cold, and sent te t he table in al
separate disbi, te be served with tue cola % egc-
tables.

For a1 compraln lunichîeoii, break ice verv slail
put in a smail, rounid, glass disli auJ sol il) bue
center of a dislî of cod vegetabies . AfesvN crisp
lettuice leaves, cress or parsley, may be arranged
in the bowl of ice, and sviii give a vers' pretty
ciTec t.



-Stist.re for Couniterpaie.

Tiis i. a pi ctY d .esî gi for top of a i fl, n slioian
tor- a1 tlilY, oIr it iiiay be iised %vith squîares ai-
ciii ate rcl liii c n f i. ca îmîîtecrpa mies. a r t he Cil-
ire cati iterlial nc iita* lie mad of tiIll e Cracheted

stqtimares i ictl it)i'e ller..
tOif iit i tlle centire ili ~ rosette ivitlî

4 cil, ahii iii a rinig.
imrst rountd -S td c mimîter Ille rimi,.

Secondt rau n J 2 Cl c i n c;i cli ti c ar iiast routidt.
]lîirt rauiltl--2 td c ii eIl a;IiO 2 td c; i 5 cil,

miss 5 chl, i1 iili lit:t ; 2 Cil, iiSS 2 Cil, i tr i
lieNt ; 2 Cil, mliss 2, 1t[r iii nle\1 ; -, Cil, S C
Iltlîagh tlie hîsIý Li c i:l scaîîtl raiv ; re-
peiLt troiîlieimiiig roumîît sevemi
timîles moare ; uIid% îitl I i s c ini hrst d c. Ô-

Fan -ih raUTd -î 1i s c ii to a 'Ick Of 4
tI c (Immoer tlle in i I c am 1ilI 4 CIC

,îîir~ ch ; ICtI c iii liesitr ; t
(iiil icxt .2 Cili i d. c il) iicXt tr,3 tIi.
imitier lesit 2 cil Il tc li liiex 1v, CI tc
cuider 2 cI i LI c inii îe\t ir.(î tic initer 4U
entd cil "a %ok dawiî tllic secoIîtd side as

miii tI iti t lic h'i i' Iiii ci vo pc:t tramn le- '-~
v iîimîiiîg01 a oîîild sevec iic mioiire.

Fitili mtiiîl-.1 cil, îîîiss jsi, i s c i
iext ; * , i, i sIN, i scimi 1 ext
repcat lrim 1 t itie momre ~4 cl)
i d c in iieîxt >i repc.it t tellc

timies nmore 3cli, iiiiss i st, t tl c
in mixt ; rcpe:it IoiN'ii cmir
c iîîtotheli s c Ivaîked ilo juta ck ofvoi k
i n I ,st ramimidt ; i li re peai t lim thle lie ,

zinmliiiigt a the -ou ut seveîî G illes more.
For thie t aner rasentcs, coulmmence

iii the ctmireciii -1 cl, Joil ii arig

Fi rst moun -0t d i c iiiiUer timeri.
Secondt rii ct

- t c iii e;îchlt c aiof
l.mst rotîiid.

Tîirt raumii l2 CI c iii ecdi ai 2 ti c
ao cii, mii's 5. i Ir iii ont;l cli, i sec
ini l;ist tl c Imî-tidi.e efpea i -r e-
g.iîîimîlg aI rotiiti rive tue :mar is
in ii hrt tl c.

Facîrth raîî11ii 4 ti c 4îde cl'
cl c iii [r Iu tl c mîmier uid cii i tl c iii tr d c
immolier cii i s t iii cellier ofa i t c at tlic back
relieat vroua bci i miii i, of ramin iv lccti mles mobre.

i'i\i i su miN-.
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Firth round -3 ch, i s c in fourth st ; 3 Ch,
miss i, i d cinnext * 4 ci, miss 1 Nt, i dem i
next ; repeat Ironi *four limes more ; 3 ch.,
miss i st, i Ji c in next ;3 ch, andi repent fromi
the beginning of round. join the corner rosettes,
t0 the center rosette, as seenl in illustration.

For the open pattern between t11e rosettes,
begin at the top picot of corner rosette and
work 2 tr separated bY 7 ch ; 9 cih, i d c back
into sixth ch st (this formis a picot and aIi [lie
picots are made alike>; 6 ch, i di c imito second
picot on next scaliop ; 2 Chl, i Ji c iii next ;,
7 ch, a picot ; 12 ch, a picot turned the reverseci
wav (that is, after the chl is made slip the hook
from the wvork, place it iii eighith st of ch and
throughi the last st of ch and draw a st througli
hoth loops); 2 chl, al picet (that %viii necessitate
mnaking 6 ch, allowing 4 '-hl for the makoing of
picoO; 2 Ch, j d c into fourth picot of next scat.
top ; 3 ch, i Picot, 7 ch, i long tr (thread over
twvice) into second picot of next scallop ; i long
tr (thread over three times> iîîto next picot but
one ofthe centre rosette Ia that joiliig ho snîall
rosette ; i s c in each of iirst z st Of 7 ch'; 1 Pi-

SQUARE FOR COUNTERi'ANE.

cot, mîiss i chl, m s c i next ; 4 ch', i picot ; 2 chl,
i Ji c, 2 Cl iii tue 2 top piCOtS Of' meXt SCallop oi
cemîter rosette ; 2 ch, i picot, ch, i picot, 2 cii, i
long tr (tiîread aver tlîree limes) inii mext scailap
oi centre rosette ; i fontg Ir (tiîreatl over twcice)
iii mext picot but toneofa the smiall rosette ; muirii,
iuoilk i s c imî eaciî ai cii, and iiota i ticpicot aicl

miexi cil ; 2 Cil, i picot, 2 Cil, m Ji c iii top plicot
of next scaiiop of smai rosette ;2 cli, i picot,
2 Chl, i Picot, 7 cil, i picot, 2 cli, i lonîg tr (Ilîreatl
over fotir tiîîîcs) int tlîe st miext tlie file ai 4 se;
i lonîg tr lover 4 limes) into st inext opposite s c;
2 Cil, 1 Picot, 4 ch, t secin nîmîtimof i 2 cl ; 13 cl',
id c ini fourt i Of ch ; j ch, i picot, - cli, i c

c i il top picot ai next scallop oi smîaii1 rosette ; i
cil, i di c in îîest Picot, 4 cl', t Picot, ij cli - ne-
jîcat frontî beginning of roumnît tiîree limtes more.

FOR riiE IWIOitfhi.

First rouind-m tr iii a st ; i chl, miss i st, andt
repeat ; at tue coners mîakce i Ir, 3 cl', i lonîg tr
(mîvcr twice), 3ch, i tr .111 iî ecil cornier Nt.

Second rouîîd-i Ir imi a st, * 3 cil, 'Iliss'; ',t
i tr iii îext ; repent froni *, ccorkiîîg tic coneics
hike those iii previous rounîd.

Tliird rounid-1-ike first rounmd.

Plncusions.
Carboard ribbon-boits or the toy drumîs are

used for ibis novel
pair of pincmishions.
Cover the sides
carefully withecreani
idia silk, baiîded

t o p and bottorn
iv'ith dark bline sa-
tin ribbon. Double

roNvs of tînsel cord
arc aI tachied froni - "
rihboii ta rîbbon,

caclb double row is A TEA COSEY.
hield together willh a piece of fihe creama siik fas-
ieîied iiota place by briglit coiored silk or span-
igles. Fi the inside wvith curied flair or wool,
cover ivith velvet or plush of red, and sew neatly
mbt place. Suspend by long ioops cf blue rib-
bon, twva of wvhich are sewvn over the joining of
the two drums and concealed by a pretty bow of
ribbioi. l'le other two ioops are sewn upon op-
posite sides of the drums, ending wvith bows
similar to the first one, and the fotir Ioops are
caught together at the top under a bow of three

loops and an end of ribbon.

* A Tea-Cosey.
This is a more useful article than its

dainty appearance wou.ld suggest, and
now thiat the five o'ciock tea-tables are

S{set up iii so iuany homes, it is one of
tue necessary aceonipanirnents of the
tab!e.
.~To milie one as showvn by the
sketch, ctut frorn olive-tinted chamois
skia tva triangular pieces, slightiy
curving the sides. Cut from satin of a

. deepershade of olive hwo correspond-
ing pieccs for liiîing. Put a piece of
chamois and ils lining together, with a
laver of cotton wadding between, and
finish the edges wihh an olive silk

Paint nasturtiumis wvith their leaves
on the chamois skin in oul paints, and
fasten the two pieces together with

'~loopings of the cord. leaving openings
for the hianie and the spout. Place a
ruching of the olive satin across the
top), with loopings of the cord for a

Crocheted Edge.

This edge is very pretty made xvith
Victoria crochet silk of aiîy desirable

color and used as P border for infants' blankets,
flannel skirts, or f'or table-covers of velvet or
silko. Nlake a chl of 12 st.

Fîrst row-v Miss 3 st, i tr in each ofiiext 9 ch
7 ch. miss 3. i tr on each oi next 4 ch' ; Io ch,
slip (lhe hook out of st, insert it under the loop
Oi 3 st miissed at beginnîng of row, and draw the
last st of mo ch throughi and make i ch, then 5
ch, i s c back int i ch, i tr iii each of 9 ch ; i 2
ch, anti repe.ît frarn bcgiiiîning, of row until the
tiesired lcngtli is miadec.

Second row-î d c at the end of' tr made on
the fast 0 Chl; 12 Chl, _' 1 J c between the 9) tr
akni 4 tr ; 3 ch, i J c on opposite side and be-
tveen tlle saIIllc 4 Ir and the 9 tr on opposite
Nicie ; 4 ch, take hiook iroml st, place it in eîghth
of i 2 ch, and Jraw throughi witlî i s c; 8 ch, i
d c between two scaliops ; 3 ch', slip hook irom
st and insert iii firth of 8 chi; 9 ch and repeat
fromi * across

J c c iii Center
aba've 4 tr Ini
mniddle of scal-
lop, *8 ci, id
c next center;
repent irom i.

1-ourthi--i tr cROCIIETED EDGZ.
in each chl st.



1 bIcou RI Mfil Mil [mil Bo0es.
The splint baskets in whicli peaches, pluins

and pears are packed for sbipment in srnall
quantities fnrnish an admirable basis for inex-
pensive home-macle wvaste-baskets.

lIn almost every room of tlie home sucli a
basket can be utilized, and in many places, such
as the sewing or family sitting-room, the scrap-
basket is a neccssity to accommodate the various
papers, cuttings, etc., whicli litter a roomi if not
removed immediately.

For summer boarders in hiotels or farmihouses,
and for cottages, these discarded fruit-baskets,
with a yard of cretonne or some gav.colored
print material, wvill make a pretty orn;ment fo'r
tlîeir room, wvhich wili prove very useful as weil.

The favorite shape for these fruit baskets is a
round one, thoughi many square ones are uscd,
the shape for them ait heing as various as tHe
difféerent dealers wlîo ship thiem.

A novel use %vas made last summer of a large
round crate la wvhichi ;eaches %vere shipped to
suppîy a summner-hiouse. Oîie of the yciung
ladies asked if alie iiiglit have it wlien emipticd,
and, permission lieing granted, much
ctîriosity and anmusement %vas slîown
hy the other boarders as to wvliat shie
wvould do with it.

''I1 shall use it for a lanindry hamiper,
and will showv it to you %%lien i have it
read>'." shie ansvered, ''Ilien vou ivili "
ail envy me."

And they did; f'or she mrade from i t a
handsome orliament for lier room,which
served throughout lier stay tiiere as a
receptacle for soiled clothîng, and was
copied by those wvlo were fortunie
enoughi to obtain the crates.

indeed.. these splint baskets, large
and sîiall, wvere at a premium during
the sumimer, being spoken for as soon
as the), arrîvedt, aîîd drives Io tHie fruit
dealers in adjacent towns were frequent-
ly miade.

The crate Iliat wýas metamorphosedt
îîîîo a soiled clotlieshamper wvas a large
one, about the size of a liaif-barrel and
standing nearly as tait as a table. A bottle of
ladies' slîoe-dressing wvas used to stain it black.
Thîis tvas quickly done by means of' the sponge
attaciied to the cork.

Tlîe younig lady purchasedi a yard and a hiaîf
of briglit-yellow satine for decorating it. First
she cut from pasteboard a circie te, lit thie bot-
tom of the basket, coveriuîg it ivith the satinie.

Thien from a large box she cnt anotlier ronid
large enougli te, cover the top of the basket.
This wvas to bc used for a cover to thec hamper,
and wvas covered wvith the satine also, Arouuid
the edge wvas sewved a frill of the satine, pinked
at the bottom, whîicli feul over flhe banper about
ten îicles.

Bv means of tlîis frill the cover could be easily
lifted from the basket wh'len uîecessary and then
replaced. Thie openirîgs betweeî tlie splints
served as ventilation for thie soiled clothiuîg
within. A strip of the yeliow satine was tied
aroind flic basket iîear hie bottom, witlî a large
bow for an ornaiaetit.

Several of the ladies said they slîould use tlie
idea foir thîcir homes, as laundry liampers were
uieeded in several roomas, and it %vas quite an ex-
pense to furnislî s0 mauiy of the regular willo,.%
haimpers.

Very preto, wvase-baskcts can be made by
foilowiuig tlie suggestions given by thie group of
five trimiled baskets shown by the sketch.
These are aIl lined, as otherwvise tlie papers and
debris would sift throtîgh tlie siats. Use some
briglît, iuiexpensive material for this purpose.
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Three of the simplest ones are shown in the
upper part of thie group. lIn olie there is simply
a box-pleatiîîg of tlîe matcrial tacked to tlîe

tpanid bottom of the basket.
li nother lîemp rope is coiled in tlîrce or four

rowvs arouiîd the bottomi and top of tile basket.
auîd tacked at intervals witli stout linen tlîread
to keep it in shape, small-headed tacks lîeing
used to fasteiî it to the basket, and a how of th
rope wiîlî ends fringed out for tasseis being uised
to ornament ecdi side.
. The one iii the upper part of tlîe group lias
the cotton material tied about the top and bot-
tomn of the basket, and is ornamented witlî bows
of tue same placed at the corniers of tlie top
band, antI betwecn the corniers of the lowerone.

The two lower baskets are more elaborately
dressed, but are more ornamnental when coin-
pleted. In one the cottoimaterialis eut into strips
aînd woven tlîrougli the spiiots iii bask<et iwcave,
twvo different colors being used for tlîis purr-ose.
Tlie strips are cut five inchies wvide anid tlien
doubled.nîaking a strip oftwo and one-lialf inches
wvide. A large bow of tlic materiai trims thic
basket on cach side.

On the upper part of the otlier basket folds of
tlic mnaterial are laid diagýonally, coiplctely hid-
iîîg the splitîts. The lower part is aIseo covered
witlî a rule laid in box-pleats, whiclî stands out
at the bottoni, giviiîg it the appearaîîce of a dif-

ferent-slîaped basket. Foids ot the material are
then stretclîed around the top of tlic rumfe and
the top of the diagonîal folds, and are fastened
to the splints by means of gilt-lîeaded tacks,
placed! at-equal distances apart.

Very pretty wvork-baskets are also made froi
strawvberry, cherry and grape baskets. Tliese
are often fancifully decoratecl wvîtl lace aîîd nib-
bons, <lie basket beiiig paiuîted vitli wvhite
enanel paîlît, and decorated witli daisies, forget-
nie-flots or otlîer arnali flowers skeicbied on tlîem.

Woods in Ilouse Decoratiou.

Tue owvner of a palatial home iii Eîigiand wvitlî-
iii wliose wvalls are gatliered tue riclicat aid rarest
treasures froni every clime, lias giv'en speciai
attention to I lie variety of tises to wliiclî ioods
can be put. A marveleus conîbinatioii las beeîi
the happy resuit. Ameng woods made vcry
effective nmentionî is nmade of the Indian liolly.
This secîns flic mîore remarkable, silice it lias a
graini so delicate as to bc inivisible to thîe îiaked
eye.

Trees froîn cvery lanid anid ciiîîîe hiave beeti
pressed into service, even, as is reported, "tlie
very lîcarts of tlîcm" hiave beeîî fasbioned t0
form rosettes for chiimnev-pieccs", catppings for
dados, aîid fiîîest featherings aroîuîid tlîe doors.
EverY sliade, too, is represented-wvhite, golden,
red, cream-colored, auîd brown, aîîd ail this,
I'Nature's own proud offering," anîd witliott a
touch of pigment.

Easy to flake and llandy to Have.
Sclîool b;îgs are liked by the scliooi o,, r

girl better tlian tlie clasp and ai rap as tlîev %vill
liohd neot otI, tHe books bu t flic hhoîiks, t;îblets,
peîîcils and other etceîer,îs w hici liiîvc conic te
bc inidispenîsable lin scliool life.

Make the bal; of dcnîiîi, plain dark bIne or
red, a little langer Ii aî t lie largest book< t,î lie
cari ic. If it is clesired Io be t359 iiics, fuild
a piece Of goodS 1,3X20 iîCIles oncC i the nmiddle.
Turiî ii tlîe raw edges anîd stitcli tip the enids ou
the riglit side. Stitcli an inîch hicii about thle
opeiîing at the top. Cover two piccea of' rope
%vitli denim for liandles and sew bectîrely, oiie te
thle niiddle of ecdi side. Tlîeîî w ith Asuiatic
twistcd embroidery silk. iii black. v.er< on uiic
aide the wvords ''Scliool .î,"with hic lianie or
initaIs of tlîe enlier.

A slîallow% pockct vit li a buttoncd flap na)' be
set iîîside to lîold peuicils, eraser, etc. The bag
may be carried by its lîaîdies iviîlî or witlîont
the strap.

Slip covers f'or books and magazines of certi or
gray lineîî are cut ilie saine as tHe plîper covers
iii commnon tise, tlîat is, cnt a piece ofitien (lie
suze of the book covers anid eu h j longer to
fold back oii eci side se, as to forîn pockets iii
wlich to slip tHe covers. Se~ the folded parts
securely iii place anid upioî the lîpper cover em-
broider a biaud of four.leaved clover5s or daisy

ltossonis iii black Romanî floss. En-
close tliîs band iiifines etclied wsil h
black aiîd gold colored silk ii he same
k sild. 'Tie ninograiii of the owner
%vili bc a furthler suitablc dccoration.

Foi flie slip cot'er to a mienth>'
tlic word ", Magazine" îiîay bce tiibi-I
ered lu orniîaeîtal letters %vtîhi black or

pari-oloedRomnan fiOýss. 'l'le lincîi
is fic common kiîîd usc for skirt fac-
ings.

A pretty 'mnd serviccable pliotograpli
case is macie of chiamoîis and liîîed vii h
stroîîg silk. The case u-hcîî mîade aîîd
folded w~ill reseîîihle tlic cover te a
hook.

Piik tHe cdges of a piece of chamois
7-120 luches anîd tîpon tlîis shlîcli the
liingii ail round the edgejust inside the
piîîkiîg. Foid back each end to the

>deptli of lotir îîîches anti sew iii place.
Emnbroider upon one aide the words:
'-Sotîld atild acquaintailce be forgot,"

wtvil Asiatic fil0 ii some contnasting color, ais
blackc upoii buff or old gold tiporiered. The lt-
ters wiav be coichetil on withi Asialic couciiing
cord if preierred.

'fie lonîg %vrists of discarded kid gleves may be
substituted for chamois as a cover to the case antI
severalt shaties of kid piecedt iii a dianiîoîd pat-
teriu righit be used ;He seamas after pressing
shouhd be covered %vitli a fine briar -tileiiiigdone
in msiatic filo, black or veliow.

A sensible lîead rest is oeecovered witli white
or pale tiited ctick. 1ut us senisible because it la
cool andi firrn and %vill bear repeated i tsits to the
laindry aud he none tlic Nvorse. Au initcr-liing
us iperative wliether flie lîea-d rest la filicd ît'ith
dowii, curled liair or c ipped palier, thit flie
cover na' lie easily rernoved. llinisi 'li but-
t ons and btittoîi lioles at eue sitie ;a ruffle Of
ttcirchîoui, lace niîav bc added if it is desined, or a
fri11 of tue cove ring niaterial. LTpon ogie side
embroider ivith black Roîiiaîi floss, a design of
poppies or of hîop bhossomis ini etchîiîg stitclî. or
lin'lu-îdsot

A daniask tovel wtvihfringett and kiiotted eids
ma), he casiy coîîvertedl iîîto a coVer for a sofa
piiiow. Lace up tHe sides putting the fringed
tid(s together t0 liang off at eue enîd. The pat-
ternî bcayh otutlined tl i Asiatic etehîiuîg silk
aîîd the covt'r be miore decorative.

if manîîers are superfucial, so are flie dewdrops
vhîicli give suchia clcptl te the nîorîîiîg meadows.



- Waiting.
Oi i i;,stce i lere us a froiwti,

N%*heiî ie sIt-e has' a 'i yliil g,îwu
If.. ahç.1,s ritiiti, raiuuuttg.

Siv kI.ý Chaliig s,, rapSidiv i lies, (Ia Y.
t A. muiid.. kimnow t, I liacir sorr,,w ,

No wiiLer Stel la Iiig. .aiud1 jravs
For Su~ilshiite lil te iblumw !W

A TALE 0F LAKE ERIE.

<Conclu toit trou, Amîgustl is.iiC

lit xvas flot a lonîg pull to Hutitcr's Point, the

destina;tioni of tue littie party..'irived thare,

Mr. Gralai w~as comirtabiy settled on the mîum-

crous shawls and cushions betorc me7titioned, te

take a rest, as bis wvite advised, under a spread-

ing eak trac. I.eaving bim te bis nieditatious

Mrs. Grahtam and Editiî-basket in hid-were
seen lest te sight up the rambling patlî that led
te the wood. N urnerous were the lerns gatbered,
tue tungi discoverecl; an heur passeid pleasantly
and quickly. Waruii aîîd tired they sat dewmî te
rest. Edith proposed thnat bar corîîpaîîien shîould
wait tîtere whîite she went te ask the boatman te
carry their spoils te the boat for theni. Betore
Mrs. Graham could aîîswer, Edith was off, and
ini a few mtoments xvus at the beach again. Tlîe
mian poimîted te the sky.

I arn glad, Miss, titat you have ceme,we are
geing te have a bad sterrn." Edith looked up at
the sky, great black ciouds were piied in place
et the loveil' azure blue, so lataly there, amîd a
miutteriiîg ot distanît thuuîder struck on lier aar.

The main haci gona off te fid Mrs. Graham
aînd tlîeir woodland spoils. Mr. Graimn stepped
torward.

IlMiss Todensky," hae said politly-"we have
stili tirne, our nuan tells me, te return bone be-
fore tue storm ;mnay 1 lîelp voit mbt the boat ?
Tite otliers xviii be bere directhy." Thinkimîg te
save time Edith steppad liglitiy imte the boat.
Scarccly ltad slîe reachad the torward seat, wlien
the boat w~as pushed off wvith such sudden vio-
lence tli;t slbe fell uîîgracatuily full-length ii the
bout. Recoveriîîg hiersait she turnad angrily te
see what liad happened. She was alone wvith
Graham quite a way frern thesliore,hie xvas row-*
inîg with long, igrudetarrnined strokas, lie
bad turned the boat. and was steaning straîght
eut towards the middle et the lake. llus bead
xvus sumîk on luis breast, bie tievar spoka, never
hooked ut lier.

"Oh, stop! stop ! Mr. Grahamn. Wlîat are yeti
doing? Wait fer them. Y'ou cati itever gel back!"
Ne amswer.

"Mr. Grahîam ! h order you te stop. Sea, thîey
are cailiutg us ! Oh ! do, do stop." Edith xvas
lookimîg back ;tuere on tlîc bank steod Mrs. Gura-
hîam and the mait, vainly gesticuhaîing, antd cail-
imîg te tlîei te rettirmi.

The lakae xas gettiiîg xiider now, the waves
rising xvere capped with white toam, and oe
more bold titan its tellows splasbad inte the boat,
wetting Edith's pretty blue dress sadly.

"Il 1, stop ! oh, stop !"-Mr. Graham liad ris-
an, ha was going te tomn back-horrors, ne!1 be

wvas putting up the sail, the niadiiian ! iii this
fierce gale. WiJat was conîing now ý

- We w~ill be swsamped, drowmîed. Oh ! please,
please ! don't put up the sail, Mr. Graharn,"
pleaded Editb. She laul on ber kncs at lus teet.
lia loeked at hier now-and srniled -Edith neyer
xviii torget that fiemdish smulc. flhlditg the sail
before the wind, Grahanm sat down iii tue seat
beside Edith witli sucit carcecss force the trail
craft nearly capsized. Ldith plcaded wiîli bitter,
frigbtaiîed tears te turru back, ha omîiy srniled,.
tlîat evil smile, and answered net. Despair carne
on the peer, trernbling girl. Sie lookied uit the
diark, murky water as îhey flew along, xvith its
wvhite toarng caps, and the thouglît ot emîding
lier misery and fnîghit struc<lber, but lite is sweat
at eighteen and the temptatien xvas unheeded.

Lach moment peer Edith expected would be
ber last, alone on the x'ast ex panse eftihe ragimîg
lake ! alente witb a niadmunt ! The dtundar roll-
ed, peal upon peai new, with its terrible accem-
paninient ; the ramn noxv reaclied tiîem, big angry
drops, the littia craft tossed amnd bounded on the
tearny waves, the sait wvas dowxn now anîd Gra-
bin, witli a maniac haugb, tlirew it over-board
into the trenzied waters. lidiîh watched liiini thus
disposing et it and aise, the oars, it wims useiess
te argue with a madman. Shie tried to pray, but
lier trightened heurt beat se v ioiently, it seenmcd
te stifle bier, Craiin's x'eice roused lier troin the
torper site hiad tulleit into.

IOff te the moon ! rny prctv oe! Tlîey cill
veu Editlî-yes Edith, but ),ou are Annie-yes
Annie, my old love, Annîie Luavson ! Tlîey said
you were dead, dead ! Aha! they lied. We are
off te the meon ! Anitie nîy old loe V"

He drew nearer te lier, creeping along the
bottorn et tbe boat, and knelt ut bier tact. Editlî
sat xith xide-opei,teriiaid eyes, lîuddled uip on
the bow-seat, wx'lere slie liad crept wlien lie seat-
cd liiself besida lier, sue couid net speak.
IGive me thiat rinîg, nîy own love. it i., initie.'

AÇraid te resist liiiîi, Edith xithstood tue tempta-
tien te put the band %vitl lier engagement ring
belîind lier, it la>' passive-îrcmnbiig witliin bis
reach. He seized il anid ptiihed at tua enieraid
ring, il was tîglit aud resistd bis efforts, hae pull-
ed aîîd tugged at it uîjtil Editlî shrieked with
pain. He swore and biaspliemed berribly, hie
flung bier lîand treni lîim.

IlTake it off x.ourelt !" lie shouted, but il mat
tered not,it disturbed lus poor x'ictim not-Editb
bad fainted

Wben Editlî camne te) lier sensas, recalled te
conscieusmiess by au agotîizing pa~in in lier fliger.
the sterm xvas abatimîg. She raised liarseit wiîli
difficuity and niet tue bamietul eyes of ber ternien-
ter, bis tace and liands were snieared with bloed
-bier bleod-tor the finger whiiclî lîad liald the
prett>' emerald ring xvas toriu and iacarated. Fail-
ing te get it off, Grahami liud delibzrately lîack-
ad it off wvitb biis peiîknife. \Vould hae takce lier
lite naxt? Tremblimîgly Edith regarded this fiend
iii the formi et mati gazimig ;ît lier.

IOff te the mnîe !'' lie repeatad over amîd over
te hîmiselt. - The ;ucctrsad rinîg is deep, deep in
hall, you aire risami trom the deaid. Off te tue
mioon P' Ha reaclhed towards her lus blo-od-
stained hands ! A moment more sita woid be
lecked iii bis tîîac eîîibrace. Aiy tlîiig, anything
but death in a inatic's emiîrace, for Edith tait
it wouid enîd in deatlî. She g;tîspcd ene prayer for
hieip amid mercy and sprung te eue sida, the boat
lurched, over-turîied, aîîd our licroine xvas bat-
tiing alorte in tue iiurky waters eft lIe lake.
Alonte, tor mowere xvas tia niadmnam, lier per.
secuter, te ha seau. The boeat, beltoni upfwards,
xvas besîde baer, site wvas a good swinirner, and
rnanaged te tbrew liersaIt ever its welcome sup-
port. Athougli in the nîonth ot'july tue ivater ot
tie lake xvas icy-cold and Edith kncw, tranîmeled
as site uvas with bier clotitas, slie cotmld miet swini
far; ber friglît, teo,told on lier strength and it 'vas
by a desperate effort she reaclîed the triendly
support et tbe up-turnad bont, But Grahîam!

Wliere was hie? Wouid ha, tee, gain the saving
support?ý Heaven l'erbid ! The kind P' evidence
which liad guarded the unprotected girl through
the faerce storm, had bier in keeping stili. Gra-
ham rose flot from the ice-cold depths ot the L0ke.
-Where was hie," did wve ask?' Erie shail answer
that whben she gives uip bier dead nt the last day.
On carth Graham wvas seen ne more.

Alone on the vaîstiness, the ivaste et dam k wa-
ters, Edith Todensky, clinging for dear lite te
the over-turned boait--drifted. Hope neyer left
her, she fait bier yeung lite rise in revoit at the
idea of perishing. The Sun carne out, and shone,
came out and shone on the waters, Iately se
troubiad, with nîocking spiendor. Deliverance
was fast approaching, a seund in the distance, a
tug coming that wav. Would they see bier ? She
couid flot hold on much longer. She felt like a
frozen thing, bier lips trembled, lier teeth chat-
tered with cold. She tried te shout-who ceuld
bear the taint trembling sound site made? IHold-
ing on to the boat with lier peor, mainied hand,
slie managed te draw% bier hiandkercbiet trom bier
bosem, (lier prctty buit with its flutterîng laces
was long ago gene) and waved it desperately.
Providence still watcbcd oiver lier, site wvas seen.

The tug liove te, and iii a short timie-it
seemed te the peor drenched girl years-Edith
was on hoard being attcnded Io by the captain
and a couple et rougît but kindly meni,who coin-
poscd bis cre,.', with genuine kindness.

Aftcr l«dith's sudden depariure w~ith lier luna-
tic husband, Mrs. Graham xvas alrnest trantic
with frighit and despair. Site s3ent (lie beatmmn
off te the hiotel lit tuili.spec'd,anld llowed bîm,as
fast as bier streilgtli-fast-tilîng from tright and
appreliension-wvouid aliw. Bv the t'me shýý
rcached the heotel the storin xvas abating and the
boatrnan hiad put off in search et the truants.
Vet net the boatman alonte, but nearly everyomîc
who couid master a boat wvas anxieus te bellp find
the pretty youiig lady thcy ail aimired,and wbom
no one knewv but te like. But wisc sailors shook
thieir sagacieus heads, lie boat ceuld live in such
a storrn. Vet ail ;tided in the search for the
inissingpair. ' Whatw~as tie ebject of geing off
in the sterm ?" Then the 'vhisper spread areuind
ameng the greups of ladies and old gentlemen
net able te aid in the searcbing parties, tbat Gra-
ham %vas geing mad, liad been broughit te tbis
briglit summer resert, the hiopeless î'ictim te a
fatal disease the ending et which was a rnad-
bouse. Il He should neyer hiave been allewed
such liberty," ivas a comment frequently heard,
ev'en by the wretcbed wit e who,wet and draggled
with the pitiless ramn, stood wringing bier hands
beside peer Mrs. Todensky, whio, pale, rigid and
tearless, stood on the wbarfawaiting-ahi ! wl'hat
tidimîgs of bier only chiid.

There they stood, the mother and the 'vite-
alene-in their overpowering grief. But hiark!
The tug cornes puffing in-one beart happy ! one
heurt desolate ! No need for the desolate bieart
te ask questions, two had -ene out in that fear-
fui storni, only o11e hiad returned.

Perbaps in that poor wife's stricken heart there
rnay have been thanksgiv'îng. Thanks te Provi-
dence that eue wihoi she loved, peor seul, was
spared ail the lingering horror et a death wvbere
the brain once se active, once se powertul, loses
its brilliancy, its powver, its reasoning, nay even
its sanse of existence,and becomes a horrible bird,
aî dreary mîothiigness.

Edith is now a happy wife and mether, but
neyer trem ber mind wiIl he eradicated the menm-
ory ot that awful sait on Lake Erie with ber
rnaniac companieli and il aven inilber great hap-
piiiess rneinory wera inclined te weave a xveb ef
torgettulness over the past, oe glance at bier
sott, rigbt band, %vith its niissing finger, would
clear the webs away and make lier sarieus in
the rnidst oftbe gaiety and enjeyrnent ef lier suný
shiny liCe.
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Games for Young People.

Put iîubo a bag several picos of paper, 011

each of wbicli is ivritten onîe word, sncb as
"sýong," "lstory," "-poem," "'joke," atud Ilion
pass il arouîud t tbe compauy. Eacb dras
one slip and must du wbat is written on it or
pay a forfeit. AIl these tbings înay ho eitber
original or epeated, excepî, of course, thie
songs. Here are soniîe good thiiigs t0 give ont
for rcdeeming forfeits in thîis or aiiy othier
gaine.

t. Repeat a fille, aud ask owner of forfoit to
make one to mhyme witb it.

2. Laugb, cry, sing or wvlistie.
3. l'lt onîe hîand wbiere the oellior cannot

toucb it.
4. Stand %vibb heels and baîcl toucbing %vall,

Ilion stoop witbonut moving- foot and pick np for-

i~. Place bands behind yon and gîiess who
tuchues thbom.

6. Tell your favorite musical inîstrument, aiîd
tictn iinlitate the soutîd of il.

7. ('ivo a îaie iii geography and speîl il
backward.

8. M1ultiply yonr age by twveiiîyniîic, fot
'using pencil or paper.

FOR THE GAME OF S1iAtiON GUESS.

A shoot or whîite table-cloth is hung npoîî a
screîî. and eue of tbe conipany is seated ou a
Iosv stool, so that the sbadowv wiIl zuot be thrown
ou thue screon. A liglited canUle or lanîp is put
beblind Iluis jlayer on a table, and aIl the other
Iigbts are put olit. l'lie other players lbesî pass
in lino betuî ceii tbis player, wlîo is facing thue
screen, and tlie table. [iacli is disgnised in
sonue wvay. As Ilueir sliadows aure thîrowtî on
the screeî thie playor on tlie stool nînst guess
whio îlîey are.

Oîue of tlie plavors i. chosen grasshiopper tîy
drawiîig lots thde others are ants. The grass.
hiopper %vritos the uîame of some edible grain oni
a bit of paper, hîoîds il iii thîc band aîud says le
0one ant : "My good friend, I arn hîungry.
Whîat will )-ou give me loceal ?" Thie sut names
a grain, If it is not the sanie as that on the
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paper the grassnopper asks the lie ant, thon
the ncxt. If an>' aut givos the naine lai thle
paper the grasshoppcr shows the paper, hands
it to the one thus caught, and joins the ais,
~hile the ant becornes grasshopper.

Wheîî ail have heen asked ibis question, elle
one that: should then bc grashopper wvrites down
a dance, and sas :" I1 have had so-netli;ig to)
eat, and note Nelîsb 10 dance. wb;îî shalh I
d;ance ?' The anis sguess v.t;tîrios l.noIlbe
onc guessinig that: on the paper bcîiî î's
hopper.

The next question is: ' To wvliat musical iii-
strument shal l ne 1 " Thonci, "I arn tîred
and ivant 10 sleep. What leaf shalh 1 sleep
uender ?"

l'ilese questions caîî bc coul inud as long as
fice file keeps Up.

Manners for Boys.
The boy in the farnily seemns tb cail for evcry-

onoe's special attention. H-e is alwayt)s dbing
soniething lie should flot do, and bis rollicking,
tboughtless manners are always getting hiirn
inito trouble. From father to yount-cst sistcr lie
us scolded and admonished ;as to bi, hbavliior.
AUl think it their dnîy to add sornetbing to tlie
polishi wbicli most boys so sadly need.

We are sure a boy weuîd ratdier bc polite thaîî
oîberwise. Ho wouild rnuch rather knowv ibiat
people said, "Whfat a perfect little gontlemian,"
titan to have thein say the reverse. And ho
would oenly have 10 be particular aboutiatk
thînga to accomplish tbis object. The following
are a few rnlcs whicb welI-bred boys alwavs ob-
serve:

Take vour hat off on saying "Hov do von
do?" or "Good.bye."

Take your biat off on entering any roomi,
whetber ilt be office, chtircb, or privato dwvelling,
and also in elevalors.

When walking wvîth a lady, alwa 'vs keep lier
at vour right band, wliother she be on the ou'-
side of tlîe walk or not. ln meeting poople vote
turn to the riZgbt, and yole would thus savo lier
from being brushed agaînst by the passing
crowd.

Wlien opening a Joor for a lady, hold il open
wvith the band and permît ber t0 pass in flrst.

Precede a lady whcn you must go single file.
Wben walking with a lady. alwavs carry lier

bundîes. She may SS>' "no0," but shte will thiiik
morcof you if you insist.

Sbonld von meet a gentleman lllou know with
a lady yole don't know, raise the bat lu passing.

When passing a lady on the street, coming
from bebind lior raîso the bat iii passing. Sho,
of course, will see who il is wvben youi got ahecad
of ber.

Wben necessary to pass in front of anv o11e
alwavs beg pardon for doing so.

Procede a lady in goinig upstairs.
At the table:
If napkcin rings are provided fold your napkin

and put iii ring. Oîberwise do ilot fold it, but
beave it lying loosely on the table.

Neyercat wvith the knifo.
Never turn liquids int saucer to drink, tbcii.
Eat desserts %vide a fork when possible.
Do îîot boy with thie kîîife, fork. or tumibler.
Do nol rest the elhiows on the table. Sit

ereclly and lift thie food to thie miouii.
When digling witli a lady at a restaurant, scat

ber opposite to you. If not possible to do tlîat
let her sit around tlie corner of table. If site
must sit beside voit, place ber at your rîgbit
band.

Two Kînds of Boys.

li nîu'.t ho adniitted tbat boys do iot always
have the best of it iii tlis world, althouigli timie
evens up things. cgenerally, wben tlîey are grown
to manhood. There are a few families-not,
many-in wvliicb the sister is made 10 w~ait upon
tbe brother, from the time hoe is born.

Site must pick up bis toys, look for luis hooks,
bang up blis liat, put itway biS clothes wlîiclî he
scatters ahout without ;. tbought of tlie trouble
lie ks giving to oethers. This seells Io ho ap.
parenSt in)dulgence, bu t i t i s, iu rc;îli ty, a %'ory
tîsiscîtievous sort of utîkindness. wvlîici îvill d(Io
biens endless ha:rmi by anud by. For. i flie shouild
cilter tlîe navy or tie ;irmv, hie will have il, unt-
derg-o v'erY severo training to break bini of luis

carle~iîos. lie will bc puîîislied fî>r failiîîg tii
lîrush his j.cket, wo polisîs, his situes asud kecl
lus sîceves tidy. And tliere couild ho elle resclît-
iîîg tlîe orders of Ilis supcrior ohicers, or giving
ani îipatienît a,îswer wvheîi takon to task h'or lus
disregard of reie. Thon, it* lie goos inb busi-
noss, instead, lus lack of training %% iII again ho
a bar lu the way of promotion aud suc,.ess. for
there is no callingr or profession in life wlitre the
rid, "A place for everythiuîg aud everythintr la
ils place," is îlot an iniperative necossity. Those
%%bo Iearie it caril, in life are already di;scipliticd
for the serions business that will coule later.

But ail boys do îlot have tlîis sort of panifer-
ing; tiiere is a groat. ariny of' iboi vhiose ex-
perienco is ox,îctly tlîe reverse. Tlîoy are nmade
I o wvait %%,len t bore aie guesi s aund îlot places
enougli for aIl at tbc table. Tlîcro nuusî be
rigid ecouuomiziîig in oxpenditures f'or Iliem, Illai
Ille sisters may dress a litle bettor aud have tlic
acconiplislimnus iîecossary, nowadays, for every
girl's cduciltiuî. 'Flîi ilusi give up the coin-
fortalile scat ilu tIse srect. car anîd stanid. tient the
gi*rl may sit, and tlîey bo tr ctîdless hardships ini
tlîe wa;y of running orrands, cutti ig kindlus.r,
splitling lvood, omptyiiig asiles, and bringiiig iii
celai. Plerhaps this sîaîo,-ne,ît should ho modifled
and made 10 read that tlîcy think it is a hard-
ship, wlien il% realitv, it is al blessing il% dis.gutise.
For it is jnst tlîis sort of homely service, faitb-
fully and chcerfully performed, tlîat rids a boy
of selfiliness, makes lîim useful and thouightful
for others, aud, above aIt, aes readv for theo
lîunîlest duties aes for tho grealesi. More than
Iiis, il lias boon just tis sort of faitlîfulnoss aud
obedience by whiclu the great ene 0fthe coun-
try ]lave been nmade great ;and îîot hyb>'hciîg
sparcd Ille disagreeable and niiietîjoyablo tasks
they were called uipoti to rerforni.

Wlîat One Man Dld.

Dr. XVilliarn Moo00î, the fam ous hI i id phi Ian-

tblropist, -vhîo bas just died aI Brighton, litg.,
lost bis siglit wheîî ho wvas twenty.one. Ho at
once set about learning the systenîs of readiing
for the blind theiî iii vogue -,but finding îhîemi
aIl imperfect, lie invenîed a new s ttl
wliicb is îîow widelv uised iti institutions fotr the
blind.

Tlîo alphabet ;ilii bis systoui coilsists of ouI>'
nitte ebaracters, placed iii varions positionîs.
Trley are coîîîposed Of tlîo sîmiplest geonietrical
figures.

Dr. Mooîi's suiccess iii this direction docter-
iîned lîim to devote bis; life to the wellareo f

tlie blind. I atiguages wcre biis spocial study,
so that lie uîigliî give ail nations the advaiîtage
of lus alphabet. Duriiig bis fifîy-flve >'ears of
blindness lie adapted luis embossed alphabet te
476 languages and dialects, aîîd bis books bave
circulated aIl ovor tlie world.

'lhe nuamber of volumes îssued ii Ilis type up
to the close Of 181)2, WaS 194,9)3. lie also
wvrote nmusic for tlue blind, and drewv cnbossed
geegrapliesl atid astroioniesl naps, as well as;
piclures. Ho establislîed ilumnerous froc lending
libraries and homie teacbiîg socictis for the
bliîîd.

Oood Rules.
Sliut evcry <nom after >oilwitlioul. slaminug it.
Nover shout iii the lionse.
Always bo kilîd and polite to thie Servants.
Be pronmpt &et cvcry nîeal hour.
Nover intorrupt a conîversationi.
B3e equaýliv polite at borne and abroad.



MtIk for Infants.
îl tîchi as cow's anid weiiieii's nilks iiaY vaIrY

in comiipositioni aiieng tliciiisclvecs, as5 rîiy also
tiat of tlie sanie indu iduial at differemit binles,

thle caseithial distinîctionî bel weel flic two îîîilkas
lies iei thie larger percelitage of casciî iii thaI of
the cov aind tflic touglier conaistence of tlîe
ccaguluîîî produced by .l1gs rc sce
hiou. Tlîe latter defect is ho sortie exterît
overcoiiie liv naltiiig, anîd tlîc formeîr nîa> lic
;tcdjus>zed o flie iiifaui's digestive poivers b3' di-
luting tlîe nîilk îvitli wa'ler or Liv dii iding
the Milk iîîto tWO portiolîS, coagr.ulatiiig tlie
cascili iii one %vilh renîne, remnoviig Iliecurcl,
anîd iiiîîgi theni agailu. The former is open ho
flic grave obijectioni thaI dilution reduces tie fat
anîd thte augar, îîeithîer of îvhich was in excessive
aîiîouîil especîally with flic caseiîi, and, tlîough
mlilk, sug-ar and creau niîay lie added, creani il-
self comtains very uicertaiui proporticîis of' fat
anid caliniot again bie perfectly iîicorporatcd iîl
tlic iihkl, tlîe fat globules liaving te seîîîe exhcîît
cealesced. ho (ihe latter pi ocess tlîe preportions
tif fat and sugar are uiidisturbed ,but il us
t cdi nus, anid flie teuîdeuîcv of thle unilk to ''t orii
ta iîcreased. (Lîertrier has recently talceîî ad-
vauîtage oif the action if the cent rifugal separa-
1cr ttî retaiu iii a diltîed tîîilk tie fuîll percentage
cf, the fat. Fiftv litres 0f' freali îilk anid tile
saniîe of wvater aire poured ilîto tie separator,
x% ii is ma~de te revolve at such a rate Iliat the
two otitgoiuig sîreanîs sll be etîual. Tlîe
scparahion of îlie fat is tlîus iiicomplete, aind il
large proportioni of tlie tvaterv solutionî paisses
out %Vith it, tlîe percent:îge of citseii and of fat
lîeitîg in îlîe original milk, say, 1.6 a1nd 3.i, in
flie diltuted 1.8 and 1.75, aîId ii tlie creaîi and
separated, or rallier ini tlîe rîchi andI poor rnilks
respiectiv'el>v 1.8 anid 3.3 a'nt j.8 auid o. 2, tliose
iii good i nursiîîg, moîher's rnilkc leing, accordiîîg
tb Pfeiffer or Vw iesliadeii, 1. 7 anid -,. i. If', tlieîi,
iiiill-suga-ýr le added iii the proportion of -,i
grains to tlie litre, flie composition lieconies
identical îvitli tlie vcry riclîcat huoman milk. Ail
iîicideuîtal advaiitage accruing from the ceuitri-
fugaul rotation i a Ilat the ricli îîilk is coîiîpletely
freeti froiii the so;tspciitled paruicles of dting,
dust. etc., vhuicli ini virtue oif their greater
specific gravity gaîlier round tlie aides tif tlie
druuîîi, toruiîug a achtin, wliicb is fatal to youing
pigs. Tliese particles are flic chief veliicles cf
tlîe nMicrolies wliich set tip putrefactive chîanges
iii a fhtit îvhiicli, tlîougli uîistable, is absoltitelv
gerni free aiîd aseptic as il isatues fronli thé
liremat or utider, and ho llîis differeuice mai»' of
Ilie evils tif artilicial feediîîg are douitless dute.
(raertiier's, if liot actually sterile, is miore esl
.,leriied Ilian otlivr uîiik.

Ilcalhy Habitations.

1 lfeclcd betîs are a menace ho flic liealtli, bol
an cxchiange sava lte Most unsallitary ('f al
lieuseliolt articles is thle fcathir-bed. Quihe ho
Ireqîueîiltly it is an lieirlotiii îvhicli lias corne
down Iliroug-li mîany geticrations past, and aî
limes il proies ho lie a genuine Paiidora's box
of geruiis, auid nialodors sud olluer uuisanitary
t hutugs îhiclu have :iccuiulated duriiig tlie
îscveral geîieraîhioui iii Nvlicl il lias doue service
feor aIl sorts of peopîle uîîder aIl sorts of conîdi-
tuons. lii flie larger cîhîca, convcî,icîît renlovat-
iîg estaîblishnments affoid fiaiities for te puri-
ficationi of fealhier-beds, pillows, etc., îvlîiclî 10
sorte deglree remedics the evil oif wvli we com-
plain, but b>' no încaîîs altogether ,for tfie
feathuer-bed, ai best, contains a coiisiderable
atiurit in f organic niatter clingiîîg to the qutilîs
and feiitlîcrs îvhich, alisorhîîng flie ivaste oif flic
body, is always uiidcrgoing decoîîîpositioîî,
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îlîrewiîig off poisollouls gasea iîîto flic air and
affordiîîg food for- inyriads of pestilential ni-
crobes îvhiclî are evcr iii readîic'.a to seize a
favorable opportuîîitv or infect ing a %vcakenced
biody, scttiîîg up aîuîpurating precesses and iii-
tensifyiîg thie effects of specific germs tif vari-
ouas sorts ivilîi niay bécoie active ii flie body
tIi routli thle con taion.

Sotîitnics, aîso, a fctîrbdbeconies in-
fected liy the conf:igitîî clenients of scarlet
fever, diplillieria, iieasles, sinall-pox, or otlier
mialaîdies, anid coniliutes lhercliy a niiest ellicient
velticle l'or tlîesc dan-erous distirters.

A case of tliis sort recent lv occurrcd iii ani
Ejastern toîvn. 'l'le deatli of two cliildren in
Wobluriî îs, led io anr investigation of thue
infection, wvlich discloecd tlic fact tlit two
ivecks before tlie illness ofthle cliildren a barrel
containiig a feailicr-lied, hati heci durnped upon
a vacanit lot. A nulnîbc r of' ch iId re n playi ng iii
tlie lot tlic next daty discovered tlie featlier-bed,
opeiled if, anîd scattered tlie fealliers over oîîe
aîiotlîeî- tlîus efTecting flic niost tborouiglu ex-
posure possible to wliaîeicr ceîîtagiotua ec-
nient the Ièatlicrs miglit contain. Withuîî a fcwv
days live (if tliese clii!drent ivere taken îvitli scar-
let fever ;tîve died '.lîîrtlv aftcrii irds, and at
tîe linme flic case iras reported, t lie tlîird cliild
was not expected lo live . After flic clîilcren
ivere taken iII, soîiic one, perliaps flic origiîially

gulvparty, but iied the fethler-bet..
hil sucli a case t lie rnegct to <lest roy so of-

ficit an aî-eît of disseiiîîiîioii of disease bc-
for giig opportiiîiy for sucli a faîalitv as-

above reptirted, caniiet lie leokcd uptoîi as an> -
tliing less tliaî criiiiial îieglch anîd carelcas-
ncess.

Tlt tlîis faict wa~s atppreciaied scems 10 lie
evideiîced by thie sublsecquent liurîiing of tile lied
after tlie chlIdreti ivere lalkei siclc. Il. s 10 lie
liopecl tliat tlic gîîilty parly was discovered aud
proper leg(rîl puîsnei dnnsee. Il is 110
less a crime ho doal roi' liiman I ife i Il ucli a
iaiier tlian by netlcl of proper tare 1 .or steani
boiler, or liv c;Irclc>slv runiiîiii a st eaniliat
tipon a rock,'or, tlîrouglîiicîiect, allcwîiîg it to,
lire anid humn up iii îiidoceaiî.

Tea as a Beverage.

Trîhat tea, cillier fliot or cold, ks an excellent
bei' irageL goda \vi liol si g. Tlîe wenry
Iîousel<eeper, tlic busines.s 11oiîiaii. flic scliol,îr
and oî'erîvorkcd scic-ccîralike ind îotli-
inîg nmore ref'reslîing îlîarî a cupftil of' good tea,
aîîd îvhci utsed iii seitsoli, ils effect s ;rc lciefu-
cial. But iii ordcer (0 have tieril s0, I ea ilituat lie
of good quality and Nwll niade.

~îAn1ýv %voineîi %vlo have rioit acquired aî haste
for delicate flavor îvhichi a good ctpful of tea
slîould îîossess, drinîk daîly a flavorless decoctiou
wvlollV infut for uise, and are ignocrant of Ilie
fact tfiat tlie mnîîr iii îhicl te;î k prcpared
malces flot oîîly a dilïiicice iii ils flavor, but as
itvell in ils effect upoîî tle systci. Tea slîould
îîeîer lie boilcd, but made froni fresli lioiliîîg
îî'ider, aiîd alloîved to stanid on1 flic back of flic
stove for four or five illinuîes.

Ail liîîglîlslî auîhoriîv. uii Ille Subjýect of tea-
drinklng says : "The resuili t-f.ý aecent. series of
experimeint lias îerîded ho chiange tlie curreiit
î'iews on tlie suliiect of taiiiî iii t cm. Il lias
liecii geiierally suipposced tlîat lettinîg tfelicot
ivater reiîiaiiî upoli li lhe aves miore i han fifteîî
mniuiiotes ext racla cor sidcralile addi tiocn aI t auiii uî,
aîîd is Ilierelore scriouslv deleterious, but il lias
iîow beeîî fouiiid îlîaîî very litI le mlore cai li e x-
t racted iy te erdiiîmry tiiellioda (if inîfusion,.
eveui after fîfîeng iîiiiîes. sîatiiiig. lInvcsti-
gation shiows tha~t flhc ilI elicîs of driuikiiig too
Mucli aid îoo stroiîg Ica aire dite iiaiîily ho tlîc
Ilîcine anid volatile exîractivies if' thîe la, lie-
cause wvlal cornes after a fifîceen minutes' iii-
fuision-ilotiglu il is a bitter aind disagrealile
extractive wh'iil lias lost aî1h delicaci' of flavor--
docs îlot couîtaî,i Iliat exces of tannin popullarly
attributed te il."

lt is Ilîcrefore plain to housekeepers that well-
made tea, taken in moderatioji. is flot the in-
jurious bevcrage it is usually supposed to be.

Twln Beds.

'lwin bedsteads are a bygienic institution of
flic day. Lspecially in the nursery sbould this
sleeping method hold good. Tuck twvo children
licncath the saine sheets, one healtbv and st rong,
the other weak and delicate, and wbat is the re-
sult? The puny child feeds uipon the vitality of
its companion, sapping the energy of his body,
until lie becomes irritable, ili and enervated.
Sone one has said, 'The sooiner single sleeping
liecomes an irrefragible law, thec less humnanity
%vill haîve to regret." Certainly manufacturers
airc doing their best to further tbis hcalth notion
bv offering us flic daintiest and most hygienic

ýof bJs. lleavy nîalogany affairs have been
replaced by- light, airy-lookiîîg beds in iron and
brass. These cnameled to harmonize with the
draper%, tints oif the apartnîient carry out a pecul-
îar color scherne to perfection. In ahl well-
rcguItlatted liouseholds, even o flie servants'
ro oin, tlvin bedsteads, where there are two oc-
cuntsi to a rooni, shows file accepted sleeping
order. It is the fanîily wvlere double sleeping
lias niot given ivay 10 later hygicîîic plans wlîose
iiemnbers are rnarked 1w' sallow skin, fisliy eyes,

dcvitalized linîbs and lirain torpor.

Nervous Women.

A great deal of vague, unscieîitilic infornmation
exista regardingthe flicervous wornan. Froîin
girllîood Io tild age she k tile suliject of much
controversy, lay anti professioîîal. Tlîe sewing
society lias discussed lier weakîîcss and the
leariied bodies of medical nmen have, too fre.
quetlv, aired lier amffictiotis wvit h much uncon.
seri alive anid unsvnîpaîlietic entliusiasin. Save
1 roîîî tle surgical aspect, lier %voes aîd afflictionsa
bave niot received thie professional study and
support tlîcy deserve. Ili the daily round of
lits practice, tlîe family physician ignores lier
clai (Ilîrough flie supposed kiîidness or bis
heart), and loo readily assures lier that bier
troubles are insignificant aîîd that sbe %vill gel
Nvell. Tinie niay be tlîe healer of a brokerî lieart
and the ameliorator of niost ilîs and woes, Lut
il plays a far ditfereiit role iii tlic sad drama so
often enacted wvlere îiervous derangernent
exista. Dogîiiîatic assertions calinot liere elimi-
nq-te tlîe nerve straii n or overconie tlie leak of
ierv'ous eîîergy, wvhicli, as lime gocs on, be.
cornes a well-founded neurosis.

Late Suppers.

The old tradition that to ealt an)lliing just be.
fore going 10, bcd was sure 10 produce indiges-
tion and render slecp impossible, ks now happily
exploded. Il: is niot gond, as a matter oif fact,
to go 10 bed vitlî flie sîomach so loaded Iliat
flie undigested food wvill reîîder one resîless, but
sometliing of a light, palatable nature in thie
slomach is one of the best aids to quietuide anîd
rest iii bcd. The process ofdigestîoîî goes on
in sleep witl as iocli regularily as îvhen one is
takiiîg violent exercise 10 aid il, and s0 some-
tlîin g in the stomacli is al very desirable condi-
lion for flie îiglît's rest.

Miot Waller Womnan's t3est Frieîîd.

A proininent physician of Newv York recenîly
declared tbat luot wvater is w~omaîi's best friend.
1l tvill cure dlyspepsia if taken before breakfast,
and will ward ofl chlisl wlîen she cornes in froni
tlie cold. Il tvill stop a cold if taken early in the
stage. Il wvill relieve a îîervous beadaclie and
give instant relief to tired and infianied eyes. Il
is most efficacious for sprains aîîd bruises, and
will frequently stop tlîe flow of blood from a
îvotnd. It is a sovereign remedy f'or sheepless-
ness, and, in conclusion, the doclor asserts,
' wrinkles flee from il and blackhcads vanish be.

fore ils constant use."
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TIS *MONTII'S DESIGNS.

The styles for ttte Fati promise ho out-uivat
eveti Spriuig and Sumnier. Dashes of color -are
the striking feature ii flic trimrniing. Quiet
looking goods are ttîus rendered attractive, and
otlîerwise sombre effectsligtîtened and brighleuîed.
The sleeves remain about tie same with a tenîd-
ency 10 droop a litte more at the elboîv. The
skirts are stitl eut witl. godet baicks, but the
godets are only, lined abotut one tîtîrd of lthe way
up. Ttte waisls are round wvith feîv exceptionîs
autd garnitured wvithlî oads of triiîîuîîingý.

Empire Tea Gowu.

Tue Empire tea gowni is of tiglît blue goffvrecl
crepout. The front is arranged iun flowiitg folds
from the btust, wlile the back is sttirred inii f
tite svaish. Ttîe ivide creani lace ilitt wict if
is trinined faits iii a double coliarette tron a
stock-cottar wittt side bowvs of blue satini ribbiou.
A tuird row of lace fais as an epautette overilie
sleeves, and at tue fronit is reversed and carried
down to end at tue utîder arrn seam. A ribbon
girdte forutis a poinît oui tue bust, autd passes
back to eutd iii rosettes at the stîirriuîg. '[tlic
puffed hialf-sîceves thave double fritts of lace.

Striped SiIk Waist.

Tue xvaist itlustrated ks of genadwît
striîued tiiffeta. It lias a hroad box-pleat. oui
cadi side of tlîc front, w'itt the outer edge piped
wiîii white satin ribbon, anid studded oui the
upper part ivitit small peari buttons ; a the iiîid-

cite between lthe pteats ks a chenmisette of' whte
lawn, xvittî rows of narroiw yeltoîv Vatencienînes;
squares of tte lawn turut over ttte coliar. Tue
cuifs of thie bisliop steeves, tue beit, auîd te col-
tar are piped at te enîds withl oops of whiite
rilubou studded w'ith the tiny buttonis.

Novelty Suit.

Costume of greeni ani tieliotrope iiovelty suit-
iiig ; x'est of whtite satin ; sasit antd triuuuuuuiuugs
of violet satin.

Red Crepon Dress.

Brighît red crcpon bouillonine is flite nuaterial
cf this dress. 'lie skirt is niade witti pleated
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front and godet hack. Thîe fuît rounîd waist lias
a notctted yolce and stantdinig cotiar of perforaîted
black v'ctvct itîountcd uoer rcd silt<, anid is cin-
pteted by' a bi;us hlack icvtbel t.

'Tle accoiianyini iigIat is a ivide-brimmiied
capelineo of blackc flanuc> str:iw edged ivitti pleat.
ings of btack mousseline de soie, and trimnnied
wi tii black salt ribboîî bows and falî-pleatings
of mtousselinie (le soie, wit a nîass of red
poppies tiftitg tlîe brimi aI tue back.

A (]roup of Dainty CoIla-s.

The centîre t'oliar is of w liite bali*ste; it is
hordered with a roiv of tace inîsertionî tiîrce-
quarters of au i îîclî ivide, and edtged %ilitt1 tue

sanie aI tue iîuîîer edge ; aI Hie outer cdge is a
rutle of tace fouir incites decep, siiaped bo a point
at fronit anud back.

'lie oh lier coillurs aro. of whte tawsn triiînued
arotd the edg-es wvitiu rutles contaiuiuîig twvo
yards auîd a quarter ofl enibroider, lise ibichîes
deep, headed hi' two band s of incii-wide iuîser-
tioui ioldîuîg . a tiicked band bietxv-eeu tteiti. 'Tle
neck is finislitd wsitih a band of ilîsertion anid a
lace fritl.

Child's Dress.

This :s of plain anid figured Pinîk origandie, a c-
cordion plaited ; flie blouse is of fit figured
goods ; liat of Pinik 11t1uli.

Ilousemîuids' Aprons.

Soite exceediiîîgly d;iiiitv bouse ajuroîts are

those PictUred 011 Page 23. Thiese hiave deep
heins with wvîde sasti strings and ftuted yoke
bands, the centre one being very etahorate, wvith
ils shoulder rutiles of cambric and emibroiderv
anîd its two deep tucks in the skirt. The one oni
the left ks of simpter design, but is very tasefLîl
wvithal, w~hite the one oni the right ks plain and
v'erv neat with ils full gathered iront and cap-
acieus pocicet.

110w to Dress the Neck Becomingly.
Neyer before was there a time whien there

uýcre so many different devices for dressing the
uueck, and if any womnan faits to look well it is
quite hier own fault. And il means that site is
îoo lazy to take the trouble needed to bu%- what

is hccomning. Ribbon coliars have been in
fashion for sonie tinie, and they seem likely
to rernaîn %o. 0f course the styles change
ail the time, and in tbis way there is a difler-
ence made, but the fundamentat principie is
the same. Chiffon and lace play' an import-
ant part in neck-wear, whiie for day wear
wittî taitor gowns there are tinen collars of
fashions innutnierabte. Satin and l)resdetî
ribbon are more used during the sunigner for
collacs titan are v'elvet ribbons ; stili, with
the yokce collars of white lawn trinîned with
lace, il is uite a novelty to have a band

roiund tlieqineck ofv~elvet anct a fuît rosette

Pl n either side of very niarroxv veivet ribbion.
Te lace cottars and coltarettes have as-

sunîed ni.st atariig proportions, and tlic
9 t eA*iumber of yards of miateriat, to say nothigg

of the lace insertioni and cdging rcquîred, is
a trille overwîhelmiiiig. ttowever, the resut
is so eirginently satisfactory that il ks as welt
to put considerabte moniey inito such attire
and save on sornething else. Of att fltic
smnar, gowvns w'on, at a recent summ,,e r wed-
cn-, flie smnartest was a blue flowered mius-

lin nade ver>' sirmply ivith flic exception of
the collar, whiîclî ivas of dark ltie mousse-
lige de soie trimmned witlî bands of very iau'-

rwValenciennes lace, and edged with yards
ind yards of the saine. 'l'le coltar was cul

s0 large andt full that white it was iii one
sense itted 0to the neck, it covered the full
steeves almnost as far as 1lie ethow. It ivas
exceedinztlv dainty and liglit, and indeed
made ttîe gown.

M'oussetine dsoie and chiffon seeni very
eperistiabte nteriats to bc used for suecli pur-
poses, vel. ttîev ivear far hetter tli;n could lie
supposed, auJd are so exceedingly fresti andI

daiiity, so lighit and airy, it ks not to be won-
dered at that tliose wlîo cati all'ord 10 huy'
tlien are quite wilting to invest tlîeir mioney

i ii sucli capes and collars of that fabric.
Sonie of tlîe iîewest Fres-cti iportations a1rc
extrenicly odd, and a feîv :cars ago would

Lihave beeng thouglit fiuirly absurd, but uiow
the>- add a very liîaîck.oiiic finish Io aiiy
gown. tiyare slîaped like a square withi
a liole iniftue centre whicli altows of flic lead

passmîg tîtrougli. It is attaclied around the

'îeck under ai inisertion of lice %vhici entirely
Itides the fatuigand att arotind thle sqtuare
are bands of the inîsertionî. Thtis nieck arrange-
nient faîts iii tlîc niost ugraceful aiuJ eayolds
t1bcloNv tlîe waîst, iacl anîd tfrontu, and welt
dowiî on the sleeves. Over a tea gown, or ini-
deed aiiy gowvn, it is v'ery snîart-looking and in-
v'ariatuly beconîing,
aînd cami bc woru belt-
cd in or tefî loose a
fauicy dictates. Sucti
trilles as ttiese cost
froin t wcnty-five 10 J
lifty dollars, and can '
ongly be tiad at a pru
vate dressnîakcr's a s
>'et. Uilîdoubteçdly ut
wvilt not be tonîg lie
fore tîte leading stîops
\\vill have tliein forS'ule. IACK I< EW OF TEA G0WN.
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Tlîe collars of opcn-work ernbroidery ire a
great addition to the wasli gowîis. Thev ranige
in prices frorn a dollar to ten dollars, anîd îiiake
the best possible trîmmning imaginable. As they
launder verv wvell tlîey are a good i,îvestrneni,
and any wornaîî wlio is clever vitîh bier fingirs
can mnake tlieni liersýelf ont of the eîabroidery b>'
the yard wvitlî tie edgiîg to match. These are
warn by people of aIl ag-es ;lîttle childrenl anîd
even middle-aged wor.îen are seeî %wearînig tîemi,
and <bey atre beconîiiîg to both. lle pointed
effect back anîd front suits sortie figures betier
tlîan t'îe round efl'ect, and tlîis slîould lie con-
sidered iii buingi or rnaking one. Thîe grass.
litîeîî and batiste collars arc mîanifold iii
style tIley are wvorti ogi every descrip-
tion of' gow~n, and are made in vverv con-
cciv able laslîioî, [rota the perf'octlv plain *.-

leim-stitchied 10 an iniserted and lace- N
trinîned one. Sonie e.ýceedingIy prctty
oncs have been l'or sale latel, l'or niiîety- c
ciglît cents. l'lie), wcre, of' course, iacre
sailor collars, but blad a band of vellow \
insertion a,îd wcre extrernely w~el cut;
otliers arc made of finle tucked nîuslîîî,
remîinding one a little of tlîe yoke of ini.
fanits' dresses. These tucked collars and
cuifs are, as a rule, trimmed with heavy
lace two inches in widtli, and aIl are
finislîcd around the neck itself witlb col-
ored ribbouîs. Thte dotted Sw~iss with
rtîmes of thîe sanie arc worn b>' people ini
niiourniig,, and look ver)' freslh ,nd
pretty. A fei%, 'cars ago a it'îdow vvlîo
dresscd iii a coiîventîoîîal Englisli style
with tic slieer furn-nver collars and
cufirs was tîîipleýtsanltl)' conspicuous,' now
i. is quite the fasîtion, and sticli collars
and ciiffs, w hile 111e> do îlot detract froni
tbe appearance ofmrniiiili,- lîf iten it n a
îvay thl ks Very desirable, for jeep tmire-
lieved black is uîinecessarilv t ryin- for
an>' wornan to sliroud hiersel f'ii.

Few wonîen realize liow~ niuch liîeir
appearance depends on tlîe way tlîey
dress lîcir îîeck. Wornen wîtlî short
necks will bundle themiselves up <iii il
tlîevlook as if the>' had chronic sore
throats, wlîile a girl ss'itfi a uîeck like a
giraffe wears a littie turi-down collar
and makes a perfect caricature of bier-
self. Let lier wlio bas flic long neck
wear aIl the liîgb soft ncck adornrnents
shie can get together. If in the eveing,;witb an evening gown., sheo need not be
afraid to put a band of ribbon under bier
necklace, ancl slîc will look aIl tlic better
for it. In flic daytinie slîorî-ncicd
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w~omen should wear only a mîedium high collar,
siever one <bat confines the ncck toc> mutch. Iii
the evenling the least adornîiient possible, and if'
shie be fortunate enough to bave a pretty neck
aîîd tbroat, shie ks better without any jet% els at
ail. If she niust wear some, let ber wear a
string of pearls or a necklace of solitaire dia-
mionds. The thin-necked, scrawny xvomen are
the ones %who are at liberty to drape themselvcs
with old-fashioncd necklaces (now in fashion)
xvith pendants.

A dress cut open at the throat is alwa> s much.
more dressy, and even for old ladies is pretty.
But then thieir necks must be thoroughly well
covered by folds of net or soft tulle. Nothing
was ever prettier for old ladies' wear thian te
kerchiefs which consisted of a square of net
folded and put under the gown. To be sure,
in fliose clays caps and strings were in fashion,
so that thiere was ai training of white ail about
Ille face and neck iliat svas niost bccoming to
Ille skin. But eveni now their gowvns can be
made iii llie fashion ziUove dvscriled. AIl capes,
ev'en Ilio.e for out-dcor wear, are made with full
ruches and ro-ettes of chiffon and ribbon, and
tliese are verv smîart. Sorne people wear
bunches of artificial f.owers iii the ruchçs, but
although that rnay be the tashion of the m~oment,
it is not one that wvill last, and should only be
adopted by one %vboc can afford to try every
passing fad of'the day. Cheap artificial flowers
are very dreadful, anid it is liardly worth while
putting rnoney int expensive ones.

Real lace is îîsed on everything this season,
particularly in trimming waists, and the clev'er
fingers of tbe French women find a thousand
and olie ways to dispose it about the neck. The
dead wvhite is niot either fashionable or becom-
inig, so Nv'lîen it lias attained a yellowv tint
tbrough age it is considered miost satisfactory.
But as with the yellow tint is vcry apt to corne
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aà soiled look, it is advisab'e Io send it to the
cleanerse who understand to perfection giving it
just the shade required.

TO Brighton the Sifk Waist.
To briglbîen up thîe silk waist, which w~as

bought in the spring and ;s now perhaps a trîie
worse for wear, there is notbiîîg more daint y
than the plaited plastron of nainsook or fine
muslin. Sets consisting of a soft turned-doivn
collar, ctîffis and a plaiîed or frilled plastron are

sellîng in the sbops. Talce a glimpse
of thern and tlioni make those air>' noîb-
îngs at home. If the silk waist is made
witb a box plait dowvn tlîe fronît cover if
îvitb a plastron wbich fastens uinder Ille
colfar at fhe ncck and uîîder the belt ;it
ftle waist flle. If is extrerncly daînty
aîid freslb looking if made of sleer whlite
lawn plaited and edged at ecd side witb
a wee frill of fine white French lace.
Wlien this is worn the collar and cuifs
nmust be made to match. Over a dark
blue silk waist a plastron of grass linen
is effective. It may be edged wîîlî
grass linen embroidery. For ev'ening
wear a lace plastron transfornis a sifk
wvajst wvlich lias seen mucli service int
a thing of beauty.

Paris Bicycle Outfit.
A wvell-made bicycle outfit iii Paris

costs thie wvearer about $îo îlot includ-
iîîg slockings and sandals. Tlîc latter
are almost universally worn, as tlicy
give free play to the foot. Knicker-
bockers and an Eton jacket may be
bouglit ready made for about $5. Tliese,
wvith a leatlier ceinture to replace a cor-
set, a wide sash of liglît flannel fo
swathe the wvaist, a knittcd "waistcoat"'
in colorcd wvools tlîat takes the blouse
form, and a close collar and necktie

Sform a very smart and inexpensive cos-
tume . Woollen ruis are comnii ini.
The knickerbockers are ample, aîîd

M most ample towards the calf, rounîd
We wbicb tbey fasten witlî a sf rap, slîowing

the rest0f the leg. The costume should
follow the shape of tlîe body as the
plumage follows the shape of the bird,
and admit of notlîing tbatcould catch the
wind. This cyclist departure of wonien
ks opening a wvide field to tile knitter.



RED CREPON DRESS.

VARIEUUÈs UN FAIL GOO135.

An old-fashioned. glossy, semioipaque fabric
called pine-apple silk is another revival for
autumnt dresses. The open-patterned guipure
insertions are appropriate trimimings for this thin
silk, and are much tised in wide rows witb wav-
ing edges. The colored linings preferred are of
rose, light green, or mauve taffetm, w~hicl shiow%
etfectively t hroughi the la rge-nîeslied guipure.
One admirable plan for making such a gowvn is
a higli beltcd waist booked in the back, crossed
with three waving insertions, the first crossing
Crom the shoulder-tips, the second just below the
armboles, the third just ahove tbe belt.- The
pilla waist is gatbered ver), full above the fitted
silk lining. Sucli a dress miade over nav
taffeta lias a stock-collar and draped belt madle
of very pale yellow velvet fastened %vitlî large
bows in the back. One of the late French
fancies gîving chic to the elbow siceves of a
great puif of the white pilla filled out %vith a puff
of the mauve sillk is a band of shirred tucks oC
mauve chiffon passing arouîîd it nîidway of tue
puif. The skirt has one or twvo of the wvaving
insertions, giving the effect of being eut out in
scallops around the foot.

The white silk crepoîîs are preferred %%heîî
loosely wvoven of stroîîg silk threads rather than
when crinkled in the usual crepon fashioîî. They
can be made aver cotton triffeta with alnîast as
niice effect as over silk. V'oung girls are especiai-
ly fond of these silken gowins, and xvear theîîî
eut out, rouinded slightiy low at the top iîî what
is called the Dutch îîeck, and finishied there %vitb
gatbiered tucics, only thrce or Cfoir in the cluster.

IIOUSEMAII)'S Ai'HONS.
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To coniplctc tlîis girlishi wai st-whch is ver)'
fuit and hooked iii the brick- white ribbon is
drawni bquarely across the bust and back, and
passes ovcr the shoulders with high knots of
loops standing there. A charmiing ribbon for
tlîis purpose, and also for the draped beit, hias
ver>, narrow insertions of Valenciennes lace ]et
in or else %voven there perrnanentlv. Tis in-
sertion is pure wvhite f'or girlisli dresses rather
than the )yellowv Valenciennes nowv so much
used.

Whîite canvas dresses for cool days and yacht-
ing are made uip after a Paquin model that hias
proved one of tbe favorites of the season. It
bias a %vide box-pleat drooping in hlouse fashion
down the front of the waist and covered with

upreinsertion of a yellowish-white tinie.
Rhinestone buttons of curious design are down
eaclb side of tis pleat. The waist is then given
lireadtb by the hroad collarette introduced b>'
l>aquin made of a row of wvîde insertion, to whicb
is added yellow and white striped satin ribbon
extending far out on the sleeves, and wli;le cross-
ing tbe front aud back squarel), is also completed
by bretelles of the ribbon. Those to whom the
yellow ribbon is not becoming use it for tbe
collarette and for a belt, but add a contrasting
color neai the face iii a stock.collar of violct
satin or of velv'et.
The skirtis ver), wide.

inucbi godeted, but .'4

lias oi11% a sligbtlv
stiff interlining. A
stylisbi feature ot ail[r~
thesewhîtewoolskirts
is that they escape the
g-round aIl arouind and
are of' perctly evein
lengtb.

Mtoha;ir andI alpaca
gow'ns of pure and
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lustrous white are made most ol'ten with short
open jackets liîîcd with colored taffeta, and
worn over a sbirt-waist of tbe same taffeta. IfC
this Igives too mucli color the shirt is of white
taffeta, %'itb beit and collar of the lining color in
iiiroir velvet. Tbere are aIse wvash silks of the
prevailiîîg colors wth corded stripes that make
stylish sbirts cuit %vith a yoke back, fuli front
with a box-pleat, and finisbied %vith white linen
collar and cuiffs. The mobiair coat is iii1erely
sîîîcbed abov'e tbe edges. The godeted skirt
bas tbe colored su k lining, and is also stitched
in several rowvs.

Sn.vy white taffetas, crispv and lustrous, mnake
cool-lookîng evening dresses, and are îlot too

lieavyt*for mid-suinîmer wear. Tbev are most
often figuired sligbtly or striped, and quite a
pretty clfect is now given by sbooting a
delicate color across themn in the loom. This
sonletinmes gives nîother-of-pearl tints,somne-
tirns opal bues, and again there are green-

îs-hts and ý-ellov-wliite taffetas. A low
corsage of whîite chiffon, mluch gathered iii

uc«sgor sl;se accordion-pleated, is in rnost
shdrse. tisriied in very simple

manner with groupa of tucks gathered quite
fu,,, arî'uind the neck, and with high aigrette

boxvs of tallea îibbon onthe shoulders.
The sleýv es are length-wise puifs of tafieta,

or else one great balloon puif to the elbow.
A short godeted skirt ol taffeta may have
narrow lace flouinces festooned around the
foot, or else tbiere are rows of insertion or
of narrow ribbon down tbe seams. eachi end-

ing in a large
bow or rosette
at the foot.

For Bicycling
Tourista.

In a company
of twelve bicy-

their wheels a- ~ 1
cross to use in
Enzland and
l'rance during
the sumnmer,the~
six wonien oCf
the party had '
each two suits
made specially.
Though not ex-

actly uniform,
they aIl had ref- *~L
others worn by - 1; .

the party. Those
of wool were of
gr a yis b-blue
Scotch goods,
madewîth short
coats, full in the
back and open
in front, wvith
three large but- CIDSDFS
tons eacb side II)SIRS
below the hast and short revers above, and a
collar like that of a man's morning coat. Tbe
sleeves were large at the top and tapering. A
wide belt of the Scotch tweed crossed the back
outside, and passed underneath on the ;ides, ta
fasten under one edge of the front. The skirts,
reacbing to the ankie, were well lined, but not
rstiffenecl. Full short bloomers of the wool and

others of China silk or of pon-
gee xvere provided witli gait-

~.ersbto match, and a smal

tri.nmed witb ribbon and an
a i~ igre tte; liea v ybro w nst itc lied
gloves. The waists were of
Cotton Madras and of wash
çzilk.

Summer gloves for bicyclists are of finely
wvoven lisle-tbread, with muiier side of the palm
and fingers covered niili heavy kid. They are
l'astened by four buttons, are worn very large,
and cost $i a;2ý a pair.

Evcning Dresses.
Ev'ening dresses are still in demiand, and con-

stant novelti.es are being devised; an exceeding-
ly pretty cerise satin bodîce, covercd wvitb white
lace, vorked aIl over wvith black and gold lIait-
lettes, wvas part of a recent outfit for a bride. It
opened down the center, showing a narrow line
of the cerise satin, bordered on either side svith a
rouleau of black satin and roses at intervals. Ut
wvas handsomely trîmmied with jet, and long
saslies depended trom the waist. The full sleeves
were of black lisse, over rcd, cauglit up witb
diamionds. 'l'ie v'erv newest cut for an evening
sîceve, by the .vay, is a full, large puiff, drawn
tovard the center on the shoulder tip, allowing
the arm to be seen, and makes ani excellent ex-
cuse for introducing sonie liandsonîe jewel.

Butterfly Trimniing.
The butterflv as a trimming is mucbi in evi

dence. Some particularly costly Parisian danc-
inig Crocks have been trimmed this season with a
swarm of real lace butterfiies. Black lace but-
terfiies, wvith their wings touched wvith gold, are
exquisite as a trimming for a yellow-silk gown.
These huitterflys are effective in trimiming a cloth
gowvn, as well as a frock of silk or satin.
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Dty Kostka.

Tir I A L AXND VENRiT.

It is isot Isere iîsîended zo detail
ait ieisgth or enter in nsminute par-
ticulairs as to %vsait took place on tise
arrest of Norbert for tic iuirder of
iris Younsg tvife. lis fact could the
taie be satistactoriiy told witbi great-
er brevity it wouid giadiy biave beers
donc, but tise sequel w;iIl showv tisat
it could flot wvell ise toid msore brielly.

Tbe wiiiter aind suminier months
hsave oisce more gorse b',, agails it is
autunin aîîd altlscugi late ils Octo-
ber-, it is inteisely bot ini tse Cres-

cen Cil.1"einteoe air the

sive tIste verge of suffocationi it is
iii the deiîsely îisronged court-room
wisere Norbert \'aiiery is bcing tried
for bis lire.

Ail titrougli the prcvîous tviitcr
and tise long sunimer of exceptiortai
lîeat lise iay iii Iis îsarrov prison -.eIi
nieîîtaiiy aiid pisvsicaily prostrated.

Arouîsd ii tie dark waters of
afflictions sad risen, nserciiessly suis-
nscrgiîsg ansd pericating- tise insier-
iost deptlss of luis striciscu soul in
their cbili -wav'.s of uîiutterahle bit-
terness.

Tiirougiî ail tise wteary weeks aind
monts oisi inarcratoîslie seldoi

rose lrom bis isiserabie concis. For
hours bie wtvoid lie siiemît anid pais-
sive, iris face turised to tise rougis
grev tvaii ; tisei agaîin lie would
gaz ,e steadily ail day ip at tise sissili
giimpse of sky e.iaceriiible tlirongi
tise irigl-baîrred window ilriciî aid-
niatted iigbt anîd air to lus wretclscd
apairtmerst.

Altisougîs lie snffered iîstenseiy
from tIse terrible lieaît lise never mîtr-
mured, îsevcr comipiaîiîed, jiever
spoke tnniess directiy aiddressed,aisd
frequently isot eveis tisen. i-is fricnd
Ned lisas basteied to hii %vidhout a
rnomciit's lissitation or deiaiy, piac-
ing Ilimseif ait lus disposai ini ais>'
waî', lie cotîid be of service to liim.

Biut Norbert vaîs straîngeiy irîdif-
ferent as t0 what osiiglît bc the resuit
of tise awlî I accusatiun whicls iseid
bimi prisoiser. T rue, a ray of pleat-
sure iiglîted for a monisert is
sumîkeii, buriisng cyes, wl'ieii Ned
first eîsîcred lus ccii with warirs anid
eaîrîest protestationîs of beliel iii bis
insnocensce andi tise eiîisaitii aivowva
to I stand by ii righit tlsrougls to
tise ensd." But tise suddeis glealîs
quickiy faîded, giving plaice to tise
hsabituailiook of apaitly and inidiffer-
ence. In v'ain Ned begged of isii
to îlsrow sonrie liglit on tise affair,
sayiîîg tisat lise whiole îliing lie (eit
conîfident was tise outcoîie of tbat
.miserable farce eiiacted ils Mexi-

co," to ail of wlsich Norbert oniy
replied by a gesture or wveariiiess
aind dîstrcss. Tise best counsel tisat
the city couid afford was procured
by Ned. Tbe siirewd iawyer visited
tise prisoîser and before lise uvas five
mintes ils bis compauîy bad Isini in
isis own nsind acquitted of tse awful
deed. But lie kiiew tbaît lus aicquit-
tai iii a court of jusstice -- wlrere
everytiig of a coiideratory ail-

peairaîsce wuld he esiairged ansd
diiuted upo0l 10 tise extrelsie anîd
wlsere tise prisoîier's own words
would tell agaiisst ii witl fatal
force- -wouid be quite a differegît
tlsiîg to secure. lisl vain lie tried, as
did Ned,to persuade tise prisoner to
furîsisi sonse sligbit dlue to tise nsys-
sten' tisat erîsisroded tbe foui deed.
But Norbert tvas finm, Ilad Il notb-
ing " lie said to reveai ;ino chie to,
git'e; for wbatever faite lieid is store
l'or butsi lie vaîs prepared. Is vain
tise laiwyer Isesougii Iii to expiain
wlsat lie rsîcaîît, by saying tisait lise
sliould bave "%varnied" Eva, tisat lie
shouid have taken lier Il tiste re-
motest part of tise aîrtis," that il
was ''ail isis fatuit.", Il Did 1 saîy
tisait "ise aisked, siîieiding bis face
tise whli wiîls lus iaind tc coîsceai
trons tise keeîs 0>-es wvatciing lsim
tise paris and nsiscry tirat vas beyoîsd
itis pover to coistrol. Il i dois't ait
atil reinember wha is1 theis said.please
don't aîsk ire to speak on tise sub-
ject. i hiave îsotlrang 10 tell citiser
isow or at aîry future tusse." The
evideîstly iîsîolerablc pain and tise
iersgtlsv speli of rserv'ons excitemeîst
prodluced by aîîy aîtemspt to question
Iisin os tise subject miade tîseni
abaijdois ail isopes of obi a iinîg ail>
inîformaitions b' tisait Isicas. Tlie
1 rial hsall heer deiaied b>' a losgatnd
daîsgerocîs illîîess wiuicis prostrated
Mrs. 1-ieldiisgý, slie beiisg coîrsid-
ered airs imsplortaînt wtitîiess for tire
îlrosecutioîs. Agaii hxas deiaîyed
by Norbert's cistiisci proctiriîsg a
postponemnsit, tisait lie iîsiglît taîke a
trip 10 Mexico, lsopiîrg to tisus gauin
sornie kîsowledge faivoraible t tise
p n soie r.

But isauglit avaiied, andi tise day
of trial dawised. T'ie court wais
crowded ; tise nsature ansd circuni-
stanîces of tise crime gaive it a %vide-
spread îsotoriety, anîd as is usual in
ail ,ucls carses tise crime iost notiiig
of its iorrors b>' beiisg told anîd re-
told, oit tise coîstrary ilewv elientts
uvere bein-g daiiy added to tise first
revelatiomîs, cacis îew piaîse more
aitrocions titan tise iast, and each
proviisg msore conciîîsively tise guit
of tise prisoîser. As wviti one voîce
lie uvas coîsdemned oas ail sides and
b>' ail claisses uvitis bitter invectives
aîsd strossgiy expressed ltopec tisai
Iiis puiiisitmentvoild be tiseextreme
tisait tise law coîîid give. As lie tvas
beiîsg led ilîto counrt ansd piaced ;i
tise dock iooks of abliorrence anîd
iow isiiris-sured words of scatbing
condemnation were freeiy bestosved
upois iîn. But tise silence of tise
toîsîh migist have reigned instead for
atil Norbert noticed or iseeded. A
straîsge cîsili feeliing was beîsumbiisg
isis every seisse and f-acult>', a buris-
ingy pain ivas holding as in a vice
bis brow and temples, a terrible
dîzziîsess wvas overpowering him,lîis
lips uvere dry and parclsed, bis eyes
biood-sbot and swoflen. At times
lise listened wiîis cager intcinsity to
the evideisce whici was beirrg raised
mouistairîs high against him, then
aigain see'sscd compieteiy obiivious
to ail ibat was passing arounid bum.

Tise prosecution got boid of a dis-
torted version of bis Mexican ad-
veisture. One of the servans, it
appearcd, saw Zivasia enster the
studio ansd lieard a portion of tire

consversastion, îsotîgi to malce it
plains to ail that suie was a former
attacbnscîrt, ini a wvord tise evideasce
of lus guiit seemed siniply inscon-
testable.

BoUs sides bad done ibeir best,
haîd exhaîtsted every resource and
ioso fan as îisey were concerried
the triai was eîsded.

Tise Jtîdgc prepared to addness
tise tuveive men wvlo even before the
triai coîs-meîsced feit confident of
the verdict they wouid render, and
did a iingcring doubt as to the jus-
tice of that menrtal decision appeai
to the heart or reason of ais> one of
tbem, tIsat address put it to fliglit.

The jury retired, aînd during tbe
badf isour of their absence Norbert
sat witl lus bead resting on is
band, bis e>-es fixed on the floor.
Scores or faîns, ciasped ins jeveied
fiaigers w;ived quickly back and
fortli,as tuîceasiîsg murmer of voices
interspersed witb an occasiosa ligii
lauis, vaîs kcpt up, btît Norbert
wvas ais o15e dcad to it ail. Of %vlsat
wvas lue tsiîsking or wisere were is
tirouglits?ý Was lie living over again
in meissor> tise bygone happy days?
Was lise iii Iis far off Canadiai home
ait Toronsto, fair awvav f'rom tisis sûir-
liasg, suffocating atiospiscre ? Tisait
beaittiful, staîtely home. witb its
loir>', spaici(sis roomss, its wide,cooi
hsalls anid b.iicony, ilîrougi wvbicb
swvept tIse fresi cool breeze from off
tise restiess waiters of oid Ontario.
Or vais lIe otît oi tisose sanise waiters
beieats tise lofty skies, so graîsdiy
clark hiîîe, tîrose skies of s"bicb
Cagisadians are so jusîiy proîîd ?

Ai ! tisat distant home; %vouid ils
yonsg niaster lever sec ît again?

Sîtci wvere tise ibougbts that xvere
passing trougb Ned's minui,as with
aîciiîg beart lie wvatched Norbert
aîîd tried in vain 10 catchs a glinîpse
of tise bulf-averted, shaded face;
but iso suds thougbis xvere passing
ilîrougi Norbert's mi, he was
gaziisg vacantiy ai tise floor, wbiic
unikîsown to aIl the poiver to think
or to reason inteiligent>' was fast
siippiisg away from bim perhaps-
forever. Suddeniy the hum of voices
ccased. the svaving fans became
motioîsiess, ail eyes tvere fixed on
the jury wvlso tere aigain taking
their places. In tise hreathiess pause
tbat foiiowcd tise dreard question
wvas askcd aird ansswercd, and the
aiiswer was IlGUI LTY'!

Tise only ouse vbo appeared 10 be
conspleteiy unconscions of tise awfui
sigîsificaîsce of that ouse short word
wvas Norbert. Sigris of physicai
distress becamne more and more ap-
parent as tise triai proceeded, wbich
were quickiy coîissrued mbt furtiser
proofs of guiit by ail] but tise asttite
iawver aîsd Norbcrt's steadfast
fniend, Ned. Tbey alone, of ail that
watcbing, iisbening tbrong, knew
tîsat guilt bad notlsing to do with
the snffering depicied on the face of
the prisoner. And bad the former
the faintesi dlue for guidance ire
migbt bave so worked upon it as to
hsave won tise day.

The dizziness in Norbent's Isead
cliangcd 10 a iottd rînging nsoise, bis
layes grcev more biood-shot and wiid

Jiealth Built Up
"1 ha-! a ve-y 17%d colil wieiî seuliud en nay

.uage. t %vas under docter's care and was flot
able te get eut et
the bouse for eight
vcks. t didnfot gain
etretigUt very fast aind

e4N. ltier reniedies faiiing
10t tobelpTm or impruve,

-J myease, t wasindileed
te try lod'sSarsalpa-
ritta. i bave taken

- ~ severat bottles and iny

.cery muel. Silice I
have 1,-iter htood's
sarsaîparilia 1 loti

Mr. Joeph Neitey very nmuuh ..tronger
than fur a long tinie listt. 1 bave recoin-
nended Hond's Sarxaiîarillii teoetmers. for It
truiy lias ben ofg~reat 1-leitto nie." JOSEPUE

14FILEY, North higstosî Nova Scotia.

Riood's3 par Cures
ttoad 's PiS airu a iiall c.ttittrIi.

Iooking, bis lips more parcbed and
stiff. A deep, low murmur of ap-
provai filied the court-room on bear-
ing the verdict, wvhich wvas quickiy
suppressed as the Judge rose to
addresa bis last wvords te the pris-
oner and pronî•unce sentence.

-Norbert Va ierv stand up!" came
the sterni comrnandà. Norberti neither
looked tîp nor mioxed.

Again the order wvas repeated witi
increased sternness and thîs time
Ned stepped to bis side and bend-
ing bis bianched, haggard faîce,
whispered a fetv words in Norbert's
car. Mechanicaliy lie raised bis
eyes to tise face above Iiiin, and the
unutterable anguisb, affection and
syrnpathy that iooked down on imn
out of those tear-dimmed eyes,
startied bim into full consciousîsess.
Witb Ned's assistance lie stood up
insmediateiy,his wandering faculties
again asserting tbiemseives;ceri
he understood the situation nowv.
For tise first time lie became aware
of tise prescîsce of the vast multitude
and simuitaneously came tise
thongbt of wbat attracted tlsem
there. For the first time, too, bie
reaiized in fulithe utter isoiat;on and
loneiiness of his position. Instinc-
tiveiy he feit the antagoisism that
surrounded him ; feit that he ivas
amon gst enemies, and for the tinie
ail other suffcrings were forgotteri
in the face of the ncw and startiîg
one wvhich îsow seiz'ed upon bins.
Witls a great and passionate long-
ing bis iseart cried otît and suîsger-
ed for kindness, love and sympathy.
Were it but a look, a word, a cons-
passionate gesture, even one syîn.
pathetic movemient fromn but one of
ail tisat isuman tbrong, wvits tvhat
infinite gratitude wvould usot that
yearning lseart have welcomed tise
siight tokeis. Like a flash of liit-
ning up before his mental vision
came the past in contrast to tbe
present. The care and watchful
tenderness of bis ioving, unselfisîs
mother, tbe deep, pure affection of
bis giriisb wife ; but tbcy were both
sleeping peacefuliy in their graves
and be wvas-aione. Alone in the
midst of a multitude of fellow crea-
tures, wiso regarded him as a mois-
ster of iniquity for whom a felon's
death was considered too mierciful,
too inadequate for tise crime of
wviih they judged lsim guilty. A
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quickquestiotitng,altnost appe aling,
look he cast on the sea of faces by
which bie was surrounded. In %ery
face there was something so merci-
less, so unrelentingly rnerciless, that
with a suppressed outcry hie turned
sbrinkingly away from the baletul
eyes s0 pitiiessly regarding flint. As
well might the trembling deer look
for mercy front the fierce hyena. For
an instant his glance rested on the
face of the judge who liad just
spoken. Though its strong impas-
sive sternness one element stool
clearly out, and that was the undis-
guised look of uncompromising con-
demnation. Li ke a swift blovw front
a sharp and piercinglY cold instrui-
ment on some sensitive part, so fell
on that fonte Canadian youth's tor-
tured soul the keen weighit of his
fellow man's cold, cruel unmerciful-
ness. The surging souind iii his
throbbing brain seemed to repeat
mockingly, no mercy ! no mercy !

With a quivering moani he hid his
face in his hands as lie cried out in
beseeching ag-ony: IlHave mercy
on me, 0 Gad, have miercy on mie!

Ah ! welI it is that the oppressed
human heart can seek refuge fromn
creatures' merciless injustice in the
pitying and ail justCreator's unglimit-
ed, uinfathomable mercifulness.

SLExED~i.

Prisoner at the bar have you
anything to say as ta why thc sert-
tence of the court shauld not be
passed upon you ?" Came in deep
measured tonles the solemrn ques-
tion.

Norbert started, 1l9oked perplexcd,
a vacant bewildered expression came
into his eyes, a moment ago sa full
of keenest intelligence.

-For a few seconds hie gazed at the
judge in silence, and thien ta the
harror of aIl broke into a loud dis-
cordant laugh.

A buizz of indignation filled the
room, whici wvas speedily hiushed,
and again the judge repeated the
questio'n.

Norbert seemed to becomie con-
scious of the incongruity of his
action, and by a supreme effort con-
quering the feeling of dizzîness
whichi was fast overpowering himi
answercd emphiatically : i, have
nothing ta sav ; nothing wvhatever. "

I1t is well,"' the judgc remarked,
''for miore conivincilg proofs ofguiil.
have neyer within my experience
been submitted ta court and jury.
No link is missing in the chain of
evidence which lias been broughit ta
bear ag'ainst you. The awful deed
lias been traced home to you clearly
and unerringly.

"AIl that can beadvancedr.gainst
the most overwhelmiing evidence of
your guiit is that no eye saw you
deal the fatal bloîv, as it is you werc
well nigh surprised in the fearful act.
Had aoie of those who came so un-
expectedly upon you with, the dead-
ly weapon in your hand freshi drawn
from the pierced heart of your innto-
cent victimi; had they, 1 say, arrived
but a few seconds earlier there is
not the shadovv of a doubt in my
mind,but thev %vould have ivitnessed
the preparation of the act, whichi it
is ta bc prestimed, you, after au-

ranging things to suit the enicrg-
ency, xvould have inîiputedi to ,In
unknown assa-ýsin. But providence
forestalled you by thcliring iiit0
your presence the memibers of yauir
househiold before youi had timie ta
even lay aside,muchi iess conceai tihe
instrument of mtirder. Clciarlv it
lias been îîrovcd that there ws01
withi whoni yoit helU clandestine
communication, one ta whom vau
wvere hieard ackiio,.%lcd.,ing, that Votir
intentions hadl been ta niiake hier
v'our wife, and no doubt voiu still
initendcL ta do so ;but thie'inniocenit
and unstispecting younig crenture
barred the wvay, site mutst bveot nUd
of. She wviom it lias beeni :rscer-
tainecl made over ta you the fullI
possession of lier imimenise praperty
presuimably that she miglit be rc-
lieved of the responsibîlity and cails
on lier time that it incurrcd. But
wlio kiowswhat sophistry you nmade
use of ta acquire vour encN. But
why repeat what is evident to ail
who have hearci the facts as tlîe)
were detailcd hiere in your pres-
ence ?

FrUitless thouglti the elfort nîay
be, for the callousnless anîd indiffer-
ence maniiifested b>' )oti fraiii tlîe
begîîîning and maintainedt tlîrotgli-
out, lias made it alnîaost useless ta
expect or entertain n hore of yotir
repenîtance. Stili, 1 feel it niy sol-
emii duty ta try and rouse ita life
aîîy latent spark ai' rectitude or re-
morse of feeling tiîat still nia%, linger
ini vour hiardenied licaut.

"Witlian endlcsscexistenice so soa i
ta be entercd uipoî, wvitl but a fcw
fleetinig days betveeii you and the
long day of eternity, 1 feel that 1
would cru gravely did 1 îlot excrt
mysclf ta iîiduce youi ta scek for
nicrcy and pardoni. At the very
battoni of the loathsomne charînl
wvii tliryou r cri riteslave lîcaled you.
Witthin the very jaws o' deatlî 1 heg
of voit ta delay îlot.

I.ift Up your face ar.dvaicetothat
mercy seat rvhere pardon lur even
such as yau is freely graiited Pic-
ttrc ta yourself the pure spirit of'
your yaunig wife in that abode of
bliss ; who, for auglît niortals cari
tell, may at tiîis momenit bc looakigig
downl tpoii yeu iii pity and foî'givc-
ncss. As it is, tliat blaod-stained
dagger divides you, it stanîds bo-
tîveen, callinsr for v'engeance, and
will contîinue ta caîl ujiitîl a sincere
anîd lieart-ieit repentance Inys it and
the dced which it wvns made the ac-
complice ta, out of siglît forever.
The hideauis memaories wliich no
doubt have 'beeîî vour constanit
compaiiions, ilnust have inifested vou
on every side, stiîîgiiîg anid torturiig
yoti lîke sa ma13 enivenonîed rep-
tiles, cant only bc put ta flighit by
turiîng your %whole attenîtian ta the
acquiring of a contrite and repenît-
ant spirit, ta the acquiring alsa (if aI
full realizatiani oi' tlîe hiiiousnless
of the dced you have cominiitted,
aîîd by giVingý up yaur iiiind ta tlîe
conitemplation of thc inany beautiftil
promises with wlîich tlîe scriptures
are replete of pardon. and even ha p-
pincss for the truly repenltant sini-
lier, etc.

-'And ioia, that yaui mny, have full
timetoiliakeyour peace wvithl henven,

and hie prepared ta meiet that anc so
crtiilly w'oieSa foully dealt by, 1
NvilI granit )'ou a Iaigýer respite than
1 at first iiitenided.''

'lhe,î ini the solemui stiliness and
the deepening shadows of tic fast
camiig îiigliL tlîe death sentence
ivas pronaunced.

lu six weks front that day Nor-
bert Valiery was ta suifer the ex-
trene pîenalty af the law for the
iirder of li, wife.

(TO BE C'O.\*TiU4i7D.)

Fads and Fancies.

M.lhair is fast pushiiig the long-
sufferitng crepoii ta the w'all.

capos ai' hrighit scarlet Meltaîi
are stili iii vogue for cool eveiiings.

A iiew Jersey blouse lias been
seen, iitting tue form snugiy and
haviiîg huge gigot slcevesoai silk.

Tue reaidy-iniade yokes of iriser-
tioli and nîuslin can bc wvarti wvith
an>' goxvii-siIk, cottaîî or waoleii.

A*pretty caliar caii be made af
rutles of chîiffoni doubled an the
cross and claseIy box-plaited, ini-
troducing a buincli of flowers at tue
side.

Fibre chanmois is certain>' a boanm
ta tiiose wh'lo have becîî s0 far-
sighted as ta use it. he daiîp of
thIe n îgh t ai r miay ni;ise i t Iiiimp, bu t

osn01 as dry it wvill regain its na-
tural stîffnless.

A\ ipretty iew shoc is of pale tan-
colorcd linen-a inaterial especially
grateftil ta the feet on a flot day,
ecaiiniical, taa, since tlîey caa ho
tlnorauglily cleanscd hi' vipfiug with
a clenii, u,'et cloth.

A siiart niew wa;ist is mîade entîre-
ly of alteriiate rows af î'ivid scariet
satin ribboîî and gray' lace ini a
coarse patternl. it is ini blouse
forni, andI caiid at the xvaîst hb'
a i'ibhon heit hiaviiug large choux-
anid lang ends liaiiging ta the foot
ai' the skirt.

FaXthi (ta tire seven-ye;tr-ald miîss
beside iîîî, cuttînig the wvlilp slarply
tlirough thle air)-Scc, Mary, 1w
niake the horse go faster withaut
striking Iiiini at ail. Mary, (in an
enger toile af happy disco%,ery)-Pa-
pa, -î'lîy di't %.ou spaîîk us childuen
iii that wa

1 must not forget to'
have somne

BABY'8
OWN

8OAP
ordered to-day.

Looking Upward.

The following advice, given ta a
yaung married tvaman who wvas
visited by another aider and mare
experienccd one, may be helpful ta
sanie of aur readers :

When the visitor rase ta go, the
hostess caime wvith hier to the doar,
and out upon the pleasant piazza,
îvhich, howcveriooked a littie dusty
in the corners.

l'Oh, dear !" said the yaung wife,
l'hao pravaking servants are ! 1
tald Mary ta sweep titis piazza
tlîorough;y, aîîd now look haîv
dusty il is."

"Grace," said the aider wanian,
loaking into: the disturbed young
face with kiiqdly, humorous eyes,
"I1 am an aid housekeeper. Let me
give yau a bit of advice :Neyer
direct pcople's attention ta defects.
Unless you do so they ivili rareiy
see themn.

",Now. if 1 had been in your
place and naticed the dirt, 1 shouid
have said : 'Hoîv blue the sky is
or 'How beautiful the clauds are
or 'How bracing the air is 1' Then 1
should have ioaked up at that as 1
spoke, aîîd shotuld have gatten you
safely down the stops and out of
sight ivithout vour secing the
dust.",

Buy Fur Now.
Tiiere is no Lime like tire present

ta buy fur, and it is just as iveli ta
realii.e wliat the fashions arc likely
ta be when the winter cames. The
coats norv worn are ciase-frtting,
and often extend ta the hemn of the
drcss for driving, but the jackets
are shorter and the siceves miuch
marc reasonable. Bath dresses and
drîving coats are made iii the light-
est tone of box cloth, witli strapped
scamis and velvet coliars, the chief
noveity being that the basques for
the dresses are exceedingly short
aîîd fu. No expenso or pains are
spared in trimming the vests of
tiiese open jackets ; tucks of muslin,
edged îvitli lace, and the finest
stitching are often employed for the
full fronts over sik, wvhite sartie of
the crepons have similar adoun-
nients, and frillings made of
Valenciennes lace and tue sanie sort
of beading as tised ta be employed
for handlkerchiefs.
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P. etty Things for the Home.

For tiiose cvho arc initendiiig tu
fîîrn isih or refurni ih th ci r homes tut
flhc autaînauid vv ie d liot Colt
the cost of every article, lucre nIav
bc l iu nd nian v bcau ti fui articles otf
furniture, as weil as nlovelties, in)
the Nvav of deccration.

AcâLillCt for a h
room is of gilded wood, tour feet

ilîih anîd t h rce a nd a liaif f eet wvide.
hil the Miiddle ks a closed space,
whiclh has a l)ýveIlld plate grlass,
%vitiî a frame carved and gildecl. At
eitlier side ks an arcli opeîiiiiit,
sioiiig shieives ccnered Xvitli paie,
pinlc silk plusli, trimrned wvitii a
tritîge of titi> gold halls. .Alov c
the miiddle re':ept.îcle is a tra,îsomi
cif NIotirishi work, latticed, of vcry
del icat e lia n li iîg, nid shlos anin
terli i ig ol th 1waIe- puniz p1 cisu

Thei back aiid sides of tlîe cabinîet
aire lined witli plate-glass miirrots,
anîd sl the beautiful thîigs ut coni-
tains ;are doublec! bv flic refletioui.

There aire mil tors fr Lnied iur dcli-
cately-tirited onyx ;flagons iii brass
of the mo.,t exqiitc clesigrîs.

There is an 1Eiîo'lsli procelaîîî,
closely resembliiî ivorv wa.re, îîîî-

it;ating to a degice the «texture and
carvungs of tie real ivory iii Inudia
carvings.

Leather tworlc k ver%- liaîdsonie
aîîd popular at present, and is as
yet (.uite a ioc-eltv. Tliere are
panîels in cint and t ooiledi leailer that
arc graceful ini designî andc exquisite
ini workniaîslip. Besicles cliese
large pieces, leather ks comiîig iiîto
vouie moîre and more as an acces-
sor), for the use iii decorative arti-
cles.

A cushion, miade from some soft,
brownl leather, lias a design eni-
broidered uipon lu. iviuii Asiatic tope
silk'. iii ycllu\v. The decoratioîî is
iii panel style, witlî conventiotial
corîiers,cocîclîed %vitlî Asiatic coucli-
ing-cord iii gold-colored sillc Silk
tassels of goid colot finishu eci
corner.A liaîîdsonie and unique
footrest lias a cover of yellow kid.
Thîis hias a cenutré designi of floral
nature, emlbroidered ini ted .\siatic
tvistedi enibtoitdery sikihleaves
done ini brovvi, anîd veined wvîtl a
darker sliade. Thiis lias a bîeauv
border of ckîrrîed wvotlz iii browuî
silk.

'riier-e are uu.uny h.uttidso(mc pieces
to lue nmade front lentlier. A chatîîi-
ing pei -%wiper for a lady's Wtititî-
cabinet i, macle froîîî Nlue leatiier,
fan slîaped. The f'an sticks are
nîarked (,ut wvitlî gi ldiîîg, andl a
gold-colored tibcîî fiuîislîcs the
dainty article. Leaves lot %viping
the pen are mîadle ftoi chîamîois
skiîî.

'l'lie fait shape seenîs to grow
niore.nîd muore popclar,and tîpestry
patiels are slîcwîî ini tiis designî,
vitli tie uîîesu cliarniigdecoratiotîs.

Onie designi, siîowinîg two heautiful
wonîeri, iii liglît draperies,witfi rosy
cupids piNviing nett, k chîatiuigiy
portraî'ed. Thîis is particularly
suited t0 an overdcecoration for a
drawing-room marutel,

Anotiier design shows a g.raceful
figure stretcued upoti a fur mug.
Thiîs is cspeciallv ciesigned fr a
hedruci. Tîtese tapticste% .v p.îttg
iii fa îî shape ire t o ho lýt nc'J witii

a voocl tliat corresponîds svith the
%vooclworke ii the rootîi wliere tiîey
are piacecl, or are sotiietiniies enam-
elled ini a liar monîziîîg color.

It is a preuty fa.iiion that calis
l'ot a citt ai te liaag back cf certaini
pieces of furiîiture, the piano or
clivan, tor inîstanîce. The curtains
are abouit a vard and onle-fourth
dIep, andc scm'ethitîg over two yards
iii widîlî. Tlîey mnust liarmonize
Nwiti ii color sciieme in the reoni,
and contrast prettily witli the wall
ciecotations. For a room w'ith
oluve-green predomntating in file
w-ail liauigings, a curtain cf yellosv
poiigec is pretty ; for a roon i ~ti
iiangings showitig a dcii pink or
soft old-rose, a crtaiti of pale-bitte
siik wvili add at uouchi of beauty.

A most chatming littie curtain,
back of a rosesvood pianoe, is maide
froni pale-blue siik, and is lîuing
up.în a silvet rod, from silver rinîgs,
and is oriiameiîted across the bot-
toin witlî a silver fritîge. Tiiese
cturtains aire macle from a vatiety of
ruaterials. silk. illctsl anîd poiîge;
silkzoline aiso mnay be used in a rooni
wvitlî simple but artistic dIccoratiouîs.

Iton lias alsvavs recomtîetîded
itself as a duriable article for decora-

t ive %vork, but never stice ilie
RZenaissatîce have art ists produced
se) tîucli reaily iîote-wortiîy wvork as
ait the pr-eseu t imie. 'lle designîs
inii rol mcust bc gu aLeful, and muet
too lîeavv. to recoinmend theun-
selves o tile moîcdern deccrator.

A cliarmniîg standc for umrbrelias
is si'owi amioîg tuic artistic iron
novelties for hall decetatioti. Thiîs us
circcular iii foruîi, lias tiitee twisu.ed
stanîdarcds, witli a circular rin kit the
top, wvliicIi lias a neait and graceful
decotatien in sctoii-work. A tray
is at tue bottcîni.

A lîatrack ini itou, for use iii a
s"alhall, is alst, vety prelty, anJ

couinmeiids itseif te the seeker after
a couivcuient hall tree. Thiis lias
lieoks at the lower part,fromn whiçli
nia: be suspended brusiies, etc. A
bevelied plate-glass mirror occupies
the cenitral space.

WVork for Women.
To stand an)- chiance cf scuccess

a-; a hureacl %vinier a ivomain nîcust hc
weli skillcd iii the Nvortk she uider-
taices. Tue girl \viîo tutuis lier at-
teitiioii to steuiogruuphy because
scîie cîtier girl lias macle a gond
living iîy it, and îc'lo lias acquired
oiii> a superficial kilowicdge cf the
Work, ivill net stand a chanîce
agaiiist tiiose Nvlîo hiave nmade a
tiiotougli stcucy of' it.

One who lias giveti ati tlîetght
te tue stubject Cati uscually decide as
to sonie patticular hune cf work te
whicii shie ks miore readily adapted -
and svisdoîîi is siiowni ivl.en slie aid-
lieres te lier choice and beuîds her
energies tc masteriiig tue clctails cf
tue sî'ric.

Tiiere are se many occuîpations
epen te wcmenl to-day tucre would
seeuîî n ne ec te select otie te tyhicli
the tastes and inîclinations are
averse. Tiiere are many bright
w-omen wtlîo are starting off on nesv
hiles and opeuîîng up nesv avenues
fort tie hread iviniiers.

Photograplîy offers great possibi-
lities to v-ouîîeu cf attistic baiste anîd

skill, as tiiere is a growing demand
for clîeice wcrk iii the different
branîches cf tue art-interiors, ex-
teriers, lauîdscapes, etc.

The standard cf public taste hias
beeti raised much through the efforts
of the amateur photographers a-
nioiig meii anîd women who have
the leisure aîîd means te perfect
theuiiselves iii this art.

I n severai of tue large cities there
are svomeiî wlîe have made a good
success at piiotography ; whose
work tanks among the best. It is
an agrecable occupation, yields a
goocl inceme, and dees flot require
auîy coîîsiderable capital.

Tiiere is inuch te be iearned in it,
for wvlicli a few months' work iii a
geed plietographer's studio is ai-
most a uîecessity. Many cf the
womnen pliotogtapbers make a
speciaity, cf children's faces, and
this is a ivise cheice in the bec-in-
ning, as a natural expression i!.
more easily cauglit in bbe child tlîan
the adult,wvlilethîe>'uthful features,
flewiuîg hait aud unconscieus pose
lend theniselves more readily te an
artistic whlîoe.

Gtoups are anothet specialty te
wlîicli attention is directed. At
sonme ci the larger summer boeuses
qcuîte a littlesum may be realized by
takiiig differetît greups at the vani-
ecus poitnts cf interest with which
the lccality may abeuuîd.

One energetic weman, whese
licusbancl lis been financiaily unfor-
tuttate, decided te make a business
cf tue life she was accustcmed te
lead, as bliere seemed te be notlîing
else for svhich slie svas specially
adapted.

She sent a circulâfr te ail lier
frietîcs and acquauntances,scliciting
engagemenîts te assist in preparing
for euîteruainments. Thîis iiicluded
menus fer dinner, lunch and break-
fast parties,tlîe furnishing cf recipes
svhen needed, arrangement cf table,
management cf receptions for en-
gagements, announcements, wed-
ding cerimenies, etc.

A gocd income may be carned in
this way, as society wornen have
many duties te occupy u.hem, and
are elten glad te be relieved cf the
practîcal details cf entertainîuîg.

Anotiier woman whc lives in the
country, has made a great successof
jelly and jam making, having secur

cd ail the regular custemers thtt
she can wvell accommodate. Cein-
mencing with rbubarb in the early
spring, she takes the fruit as tbey
corne in season each mcnth, firsu.
making the jelly and using what
remains for the jam,so that nothing
is wasted.

Rhubarb, strawberries, crab-
apples, currants and grapes are
raised on her own place, and se
profitable bas the business become
that she keeps quite a force at work
throughout the season.

Soliciting life insurance among
svomen is another branch cf busi-
ness that women have lately taken
up, and in many cases are making
it yicld a good income. It requires
a peculiar talent fer the work, how-
ever, te make a success of it.

The profession of trained nurse
pays perhaps better than aimost
any other werk in which women are
engaged, the wages ranging from
twenty-one dollars and upwards a
wcek, includiuig board, lodging and
wvages.

lu. is flot every wcman wlîe, with
the requisite training, bias the pati-
ence, ready tact, sympatby and
sootbing influence essential to this
calling ; but for such as have it is a
profession wbere the demand is
usually greaber than the supply, and
one to which seme cf the noblest
and most inteliectual women have
devoted their lîves.

Bath Mittens.

If yeur friend lias neyer known
the joy of Turkish bath mittens,she
wvill surely thank you for initiating
ber. Vou can buy thîem, but tbey
are easily made from Turkish tow-
eling, the edge bound witb tape.
The 1'bouglîten " cnes have ted
somnetimes, but it is a misiake te
use anything but white, as the red
runs in bot water. There are ne
thumbs te these mittens, and tbey
are very easy te make. You do net
know tiil you try what aconveni-
ence they are in a so-calied
.sponge" bath. You slip your

hands into u.hem and wet and soap
them, and thien use your hands with
a freedom you never get witb a
wash-cloth or sponge, that is always
getu.ing away from ycu.

Lardepsia"
would be amore appropriate naine for t*l2t rommon
cause of suFierng-dyspepsia-becaiise most cases of
dyspepsia c au be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTO LE NE takze the place of lard iu your kzitchen

Sa-nd good hcailth w ill takc the place of Dyspepsia.

S Try it. Every tin. of the genuine
COTTO7LEN E bears this trade mark

- -seers head in cotton-piatit wreath.
Mode* cnly by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
-~~~ WeWMien WAnd ln Sis., MONTIIAI
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charming Woneil.
There are certain women %vbo ar

invariably spoken of as charnîîng.
We neyer hear any other epithet
appiied to tbem. They are nlot sair
to be pretty or amiable or ciever
though they may be ali three, but
simply cbarming, whicb we take as
a kind of a verbal aînalgam, the
concentration and concretion of ai
praise.

The main feature about these
charming women is their intense
feminaiity. There is no blurring of
the outlines bere ; no confusion of
the qualities, admirable enougli in
tbemselves, but slightly out of
place considering the sex ; notlîing
of that wvbicb leaves one in doubt as
to whether we have flot before us a
maie in petticoats rallher than a soft,
tender woman.

A cliarming woman is womnan ai
over, one who places bier glory in
being a woman, and bas no desire
to be anything else. One of ber
characteristics is the soft and ex-
quisite grace of bier manner whiclî
so sweetly represents the tender
nature within. She bas flot an
angle anywhere. She is grace-
fl, bending in mind as in body ; is
neitberself-assertive noraggressive;
neither rigid nor narrowv. She is
a woman wbo glides gracefuliy
througb life and adjusts berself to
beracquaintances and circumstances
in a manner littie less tbaîî marvel-
ous, findîng bier own way witbout
tumuit of sharpness,'getting around
insuperable obstacles and quietly
wéaring down more exacting op-
position witb tbat gentie tact and
persistency wbich does so mucb
more tlîan turmoil and disturbance.
Even if enthusiastic, wbicbi of course
sbe is, sbe is enthusiastic in such a
tender and graceful way that no one
can be offended by a fire wbicb
shines but dotes flot burn. Tbere
is no toucb of scorn about bier, and
no assumption of superior know-
ledge. She speaks to you witb such
flattering consideration that yotu
follow bier in ail bier flights, and
wben she comtes out qtiite naturally
witb bier pretty littie bits of ]ore or
professional teclinicalities, you can-
nlot be so boorisb as to ask for an
expianation of tbese evcryday mat-.
ters wvbich sbe is so sure you must
understand.

Neyer seif-assertîve, neyer con-
tradictory, only sweetiy, tenderiy,
puttingyou riglit wben you blunder,
tbe charming woman always mnakes
you fée iher superiority. True, she
Iays lierseif, as it were,at your fcet,
and gives you a tbousamid delicate
flatteries. lndeed, among lier
specialties is that of beîng able to
set yom on good ternis with yourself
and lier art of subtie flattery. Btt
def pite bier seif-abasemient and 3 our
exaltation, you cannot but fe] that
sbieisyour superior,andalthoughshe
is too cbarming t> acknomiedge
wbat wouid wound your pride, yet
slie feels it too, and tries to bide it,
ail of wbicb bas tbe effect of making
you admire hier stili more for the
grace and tact she bas displayed.

The cbarming woman is strong
and graceful, but sbe does nlot com-
mand tbe stronger vîrtues. Sbe
flatters sweetly, but it must be con-

fessed she fibs als sweetly. Sbe
somelimes owns to tbis, but only to
flbs that do more good tbaîî barm,
fibs into whicli sbe is forced for the
sake of peace and to avoid mîschief.
it is a feminine priviiege, sbe says,
and men agree witb bier. Her friends
at times find bier out, and tbougb
the women throw it to bier as an
accusation, the men accept it as a
quality witbomt wvhich sbe wouid be
the less cbarming woman than she
is, and flot only forgive it, but like
lier better for the grace and tact she
displays in the process of manufac-
ture. Hers are flot tbe severe vir-
tues, but the genltier and more in-
siutatirig ciles.

Charming wvomen, uiti lieir
plastic manners and non-agý,gressive
force, always bave their otvn way
in tbe end. Tbey are tbe wonmen
wbo uifluence by umîseen metliods,
amui wbo sbrink (rom an), open dis-
plav of power. They know that
tbeir success lies in tbe aiiit to
soothe men, to put them on good
ternis %vitb îbemselves, and to get
the benefit of the gooti bumer
tbey induce ;and tliey dread notbing
s0 mucb as a contest of %vilis. The),
coax and flatter (or their riglits,antd
consequently tbey are given privi-
leges in access of tbeir riglts,
s'bereas tbe women wvbo takie thecir
rigbts as tbings Io whicli they are
entitied witbout favor, lose îliemi
and their prîvilege together. Tbis
art of self-abasement for future
exaltation is one whicli is giveni only
to a few to carry to perfection, and
no wvoman is realiy ciiarmîîîg with-
out it. I n fact it ks part of lier
power, and she knows it. Every
wvoman can by wvatchftmi care ctîlti-
vate these graces until sue maslers
these womanly characteristics in a
suflicient decree to make hier in-
fluence the crowning pleasure ini
lifte.

Tbougli charming women are
decidedly the favorites wvitl meni,
tbey are care(tîl to keep on good
ternis xvitb tbeir otvn sex, anîd in
society you miay often sec thern ai-
most ostentatioisiy suirrounded by
women only, wbom tiîey take pains
to please or exert thinselves te
amuse, but whonîl tbey tbroxv into
tue sbadle in tue nîost aslonisliig
way. Wbatever these realiv cbarm-
inl- womien are, or do, or wear, us
exactiy tbe riglît tbing, and levery,
otiier woman (ails in proportioni Io
tue distance sbe ks rernoved froni
this nîodcil. What slie -as, wviat
she does, sbe stili reniains the tit-
approachable, the ininmitable, the
clîarming wonîan par excellence of
bier set, wbomi none can rival.

The perfect Nwoman is as beautifuil
as sbe is strong, as tender as she is
sensible. She k% caim, deliberatc,
dignifled, leisurely. Suie is gay,
grace:ful, sprigbtiy and sympatiîctic.
Sbe is severe upon occasion, aîîd
upon occasion playftîl. She lias
fanicies, dreams, romances, ideas. -

Gail H-amilton.

For Over Flfty Years
MIRSVîNSL0WV5 SOOTHIiNG SVRUPli.tbeen
uî.îcd for ciildrcuiteetlîiîug. It sootîtes <li
Cliild, soficostlie gîui, allays, ;1 ail ai
cures wind colic. and is tiue bcst reniîedy
or Dî;îrrlitxa. Twcuiy-Çive centls a bttic

THE SORDEN PATENTEO HAIR STRUCTURES.
Truly watilerfiil are tlicie matrvehiî of conventince anud lic<ity. Tît'are uiilc eut il lil s

îîrirtciiileand are tli Lightcst, Neatestaind Huist Naiturel iiuiaîu hiiîr
tzoçiel' ever concivel iy flaîir ar.it..

BANGS.

SIDE WAVES.

SWITCUI ES.

CH-iIGNONS.

NO LACE t0 tear. NO WIRES to rust. NO NET to absorb perspiration.
One Pin lioleia i.iicm flrnly to the hendl'bch Switches lhave ),) Stcas itr Cords.

\o lady will use ariy otiier alter Icarnin 'th eilcrits of tlîiý. tie grcatsi article cv er iuîveli céi
ii the lfýtalr Luuje ftr Lle.c

'rite Bangs and Side Wavcs are lght il a kcatîcr. Can bu hrtîitl iii witli 3yar own lîar.

J. PALMER & SON, 1745 Notre [)ame St., NIONTîREAL.
Sole owvncrs of Canadian Pitt-nt and in;,nufiîLiîrre.

Bangs $2..50 up. Waves 15.00 up. SwitChes $3.00 UP, acclording to size and shacle.
Mention t hi.4 ;iOpcr ini orileruing ljy tua;it.

CUT SAMPLE OF HAlR FROM BACK OR FRONT.
oodi sent 0.0.1). with riglit of exarninlng if yoen ,en] vi wli order Mii cents fur i!.pre-.- riarg

CRAN', ORAB, ASH, RED OR BLONDE SHADES EXTRA.

Patti of To-Day.
i t was the saine Atielimia Patti

tlîat I lid miet nine y-cars ago- i
wvas aimost going to sav tweîity
years ago-im Loîndon, fil &-ici,
1 do say it, for ycars touci tlie
forni and features tif this woiiderftii
womnîr onl: as yesterdays. H-er
face is that of a liealtiîv, happy love-
iy womi of So, and lier figure al-
most giriislî iii its gracie.

Y s,"sie bega1i, "nty receplioli
was niost gratifying tue otiier iîiglit.
1 thoughit the people wvotîld îîever
stop ciîeering. i assure you it
brotîglît tears te my eyes, and riy
heart iiad te be ptislîed î%'eii dowîi
nîy tbruat before 1 couid fiuîd nîy
voî ce.

"lMy voice ? Ves, i know it. fi:
bas always ,tstoiîisiîed me iiîîyseif;
but, then, God gave it to me, and 1
pray and believe tiiat it wviii be iîiaiîy
a lonig yeaîr ieittre He takes it fri
nie. i .kc \'iolettîa,' 1 %vould siîg
ni> biglîest,swveetest niote, eveii %viîii
mv iast breatit.

"lDo 1 feci miore fatigued nowtiani
i usefi to ? No. But reminelcr i
take tue ver>', ver), best care of nmx-
sel f. sd ofevery' detail of my lîcaitit.
My diet, nîy tvines, mny liours of
sieep, of liractice, aiid 1 neyer trais -
grcss. And, againi, cher mtonsieur,
i tlîînk tliat tue sciîooi of OperatiL
tratiiiiig te wviici I beiong nto loiger
exists-iii fact, i arîî sure it chocs
not. As I told Chiristine Nilssoiî
tbe otîter day wlien we îîet iii Pýaris:.
'Ouîl )-ou anud i icft, nîy dear,' anmd

suie agreed \vitIi nie. Sijigers were
not turiîed out inti balfdoze lis, like--
Iike-\weli, te uise ani Aiiiericaniisrn-,
lifte ovsters on <lie liaif sheli
calinot lielp thlîikilig thattere-i
tuaI so few voices iast anioiig tile
prescrit day singers is becaîusc so
nîiuch of teir tuition wvas forced >Tiiere %vas too mucet, îxeî for a
qtîickiy miade voice, anîd so, lilze a
burst of fireworks, tiiere is gîorv
for a litîle xvbile, and îhcn-ptiff-
out!1

.'iàl4y diaîîîoîds ! Oh! let Nicoliiii
tell you.",

-Suc had on diamoiids le ftie
value Of £,200,000," said the liand-
some lîusbarîd of thc prîiia donna,

«not onlY £C70,000 als elle Of vOtIr
daily papers said. I n ail tiiere are
3,700 stines. and miot one wei.tlîs
less tl;iai six carats. Tiîcn for thie

twvo performanices of 'Travîita,' tie
elnc you lîcard on Tuesday anîd (lic
on1e fo)r Satturdmv iii-lit, aiv %vile liad
a cuirass nmade t0 cover lier corsage
ili fronmt, and to hranîcm tuer livir
siîoulders to the b:mck. Tiiese stomics
%vert! picked 0tîl of' v.îrious uieces tii
lier jewelrvý, frîîîîî tiaris, bracelets,
broociies,, rinîgs, atid se fOrtli, and
pumt togetiier by a Icwcler ai the co.st
of £ý8oo. At tue end of tus oienra
seasoni ail stoines %vili hie restoreti lo
thlit' iieces Io %icil tie% belolig.
Ve- we are t erv c.îrilu if' couirse.
Tiiere us ;1i:î s axry eflicîcltt
guard over our stromig box, i assure

styles in kins.

The camiiet anid initiai rings lia te
altogetiier gorie out of fashion. 'llie
latter always were, to My 03ye, v-i
garities, but for several t-car: tuie
public demnaided tbemîî, amnd a vemv
lit'cly cempettiomi exisîtcd a11110111

of net'. styles of letters anrd iii-
t clitiomi of itîu.ciiotis t .rcmiWs, sc
als tlie imiitercreli abguiie. N o eitc
cotîlt iiardîv lie gicl ivaN . Nliir-
qtuise ruttgs lia e <tiso lest illeur
poptiIarty. li copie tvanmt a t pirescut
raditer plai rings, stw i ou
t aires. k veti if th lic i mion J i.s oui Iv
at tcmv littie omte it us pecrc i

amyiin lse ;aid, owiil. 10 flic
geîierah reductioli of profits iii the

ew rv business iin Lite ye<îrs, it is
pract icable no to pu rch.se a s ii ,i
genu i ti dia nîtnd ring, i'or lio miore'
thln wotl Id *li-ini er.l% lit te beeîî paid
Itîr a elîm;iimsy initiai tir splIîrgy tîlîr-
quise rinîg.

roiz iseN. -,ilva tIio rougiti kofî' i-le'i
the lalîli ai laiwv whici i.ri''irii ille oper.

cir,ý f l 1 piNti ii nd oqiiil,' pi ci 1%

ofcl .sl~c ocii., %Ilr. Eppi1 1:1ta pro.
vided for îîîîr lii i-akl~i nd suppeira<tt
c:îtelv liaviîuici iii'; i li lime s;i i i
lus ulaiîy lîavy bbuoshil. Il is hy theI i
judiiciîîiî= -, oif mîielilidi idlivl tli;i
ai c0iisitutionira lliay beti'iil lîiiilt ill
iîl til ,tt r)I)g î.iuuîiuglii roesui evî.ry tendl.
eule y te dti..se. l itildrcts oif siîtl
mîaladie's are fioamii a iriui i s i eatl)y ii

<îîtack wiî.ro'vvr luc isa <vial po1 it.
Vie uîî<y escalle illii<yi a faîtal sijafu hi%
iiccpiog mvii-atvsis well ftîrtiti' avithl piore'
Wood anI d atî 1îriperl)3 nurislieîl fri;, it.
Civl service simp *'c t% .ii .l ail h
biiiliitg uv;î r uîr uîiilî. Sohîl îîuîy iii pack-

cm., llîlttd-jauîis Eps& CO., itil.,
i ioiîiopattiiic Cticuiisi ., Ltondonu Eilg.
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flenerai Politen ess.
Buiwer savs,'"WVhat a rare gift,by

the by, is that of manners. I-oîv
difficult to define ;how match more
diffcult to impart. Better for a mati
to possess them than w~eimih,beauty
or talent. The>, wili more titan
supply ail."

The terrm polite, thoîtigl mucit
abused, is becoming the standard
word for the beating of a refltîed
and kind person toward others,
whiie courteous iiteraliy expresses
that style of poiiteness which be-
longs to courts, and appiies t0 otie
who exhibits a uniotn of dignified
complaisance and kindtiess,mingled
witb sincerity. Polite is often con-
strued into "nlot rude," or obser-
vant of the externai courtesies of
social intercourse, quick to do and
say pieasing and complimeîitary
things. True politeness is an at-
tribute flot to be assumed for state
occasions, iike fine ciothes, but is
an mîtegrai part of the nature-
always there.

Chesterfield says, "As learning,
honor and virtue are absoiuteiy
necessary to gain the esteem and
admiration of mankind, so polite-
ness and good breeditig are equaiiy
necessary to make you ivelcome
and agreeable in conversation and
common life. Great talents, sucli as
bocrnor, virtue, iearning and arts are
above the generality of the worid,'
who neither possess them them-
selves tior judge of them rightly in
others. But ail people are j udges
of the iesser talents, stîch a ci viiity,
affabiiity and an oabligingagreeable
address and manner, because they
feel the good effects of themi as
malcing society easy and pleasing."

Persons possessinz tHe virtues of
civiliiyand good breeding are ai-
svays a welcome element in good
society. Good breeding covers ;a
multitude of fauits and shortcomings
in other directions. Good natutre ta
often blunt and offensive, tvhiie
good breeding gives tone and finish
t0 one's manner.

One should show proper respect
for the opinions of others. To Céei
that vou ktiow it ail, and miake it
a pparent in your matîner and tone,
betrays ignoratnce, conceit and iow
breeding. One's mantiers are ever
open te criticism. and always deter-
mine the caste of people. In Eng-
land, the rule of politeness is to act
naturai, take on tîo airs and miake
no bustie.

Firstimpressions are very Iastitîg,
and oftetitimes one's tînfortutîate
manner wlvi condemn theni, when
on a cioser acquaintance is fotind
beneatb the surface a poliih anîd
refinement that only needed bring-
ilig out.

Poiiteness bas a charming effect
upon ail domestic iife, and nowvhet-e
is true poiiteîîess more attractive
than in the home, where ail are
brought intimateiv together. Whiie
everyone cannot be possesed of a
fascinating manner, it is within tbe
power of aul to bave a pieasing,
courteous manner if a iitrie thouglbt
and care be taken and seifishness be
dismissed.

A iack of good manners does not
always bespeak the eariy traininîg.
In many instances it is nierely a

goiîig back tipoti tue good training
received at lionîie. Tiiere is scarccly
a mother but twtkes il o11e of lier
first dulties toward lier little oncs te
teaci theîîî ''thaîîk you," ''please,"
aîîd otiier littie polite speeches,
whiile cotîrteous acts atre coiistanttly
being taught tbemi as tlie) grow
oider.

To closely Collow etiquetie is b3'
uto mealis to be polite. Otie cati
foliow a code of ruies governiiig
forms and customas and stili be ex-
cessiveiy rude. Any one cati foilow
fads aîîd fatîcies, aîîd imitite iri
inantier and drcss those wl'bo are ai-
ways tîp to date iii style, bt te1 be
pole is a thing withiî yourseif, aîîd
neyer absents itseif froiii vou, 11o
matter w-bat tbec existiîig circuîîî-
stances nîay le. I)iiierent ebuntries
biave their oNvii distinct rule govern-
itîg etiquette, but ail countries have
the saine rule of politeness, and sin-
cerity is one of the cliief character-
istîcs.

Eltîqttette frequetil requires tîs
te do maîiy things titut are iîî -direct
opposition to Our own conivictions,
.tîid te sa thitîgs tbat, were olîr
biearts laid bare, wvould show to the
world a conitradictioni of what really
existed. l3tit these uittle departures
are for the sake of preserviîig social
iiarmony, and littie whiite lies ol'so-
ciety are not charged agaiîtst tîs
)II tha~t great book wliere aliicatir
thotîglts anid actions are clirunicled,
nor oit tue day of jîîdgment wvil
they bc wvrittett across the foreliead
of tiiose wvbo have dissembled just
enougb to oil the great social n-
cliinery anid make ils wheeis tîtrî
smoothiy.

Etiqiiette ignores one's individu-
ality, and directs tHie great mass of
humnanity alike, being îîo respecter
of persons. Eltîqîette telîs us that
in taking seul), the spoon sbould
take up the lîquid front the plate
früm the person, but the mati vho
draws lais spoou towvard hum iii tue
act of takiîîg tue soLîp froîn the plate
is itot impolite. Ome lîlay be poulie iti
followisîg cliquette, but a lack of
knowledge regardiîig cliqulette is
ilot imipolite. However, lvhcît there
tsat code of rttles governing social
usages and customis, it is weli to
acquaint oneseif wvitl tîte correct
form, thîerebv avoiding man), aîvk-
ward positions iii wliici mistakes
often place tis.

lndiv'iduai tcndeîicies and comn-
mon sense guide tîs iii maîî%' thitîga,
but are tiot alwavs te be trtîsted iîî
the instruction of that wvliclî is the
most acccpted forni of etiquette.
Everythîîîg whiicl refîtes society
slîotld be encouraged, and etiquette,
slrictly fcllowed, is a generator of'
refitiement aîîd delicate senîtimenits.
By conîstant social itîtercourse xve
acquire. ahlost intuttively, taI
whiciî by tiany is callcd polileness ;
that is, the appearance of' ail tbe
virtues, when i reaiiy tuot one of
tbem miay he possessed, being a
mere outward show of wbat caie lias
acquired by close imitation. But
true inbortî politeness is ihat quality
which prompts us to accomimodate
ourselves to the feelings of oathers
witbout losing oîîie's own dignity,
or scemingiy to have made a de.
parture front otr oawî tatstes or cus-

tommry habits. A polite digtîity is
tuot a reairait ofmnantîer that makes
ome appear stifT atîd unbending, but
ratlier a polite aîîd indisputable
firmrmcss regarding the fitness of
tiiings.

Thut politeness bas aiways been
considered of very great importanîce
is proven hy reading the products
of the pen of our very best writers.
Tennyson defines the true getle-
man ; Emerson lias repeatedly ex-
pressed himseif regarding good
amanners, while Bacomî's praises of
poiiteness iîh live forever.

The wvant of good mamîiers bas
ruiiied mamîy a mati, and on tue
other iiand, wve find maîiy instanîces
wvhere adisplay of true poitcness
lias bramîded the chiaracter for life.
-wth a mark of admiration and ap-
proval. Politeness is a means of
success imi aIl waiks of fle; the
matiners cf the physician in the
sick-roomn are quite as oftent quoied
as luis ski]] in trcatment ;the law-
yer wlbo argues bis case wvith a
couteous anud civil manner is the
orme wh'o is poptîlar, and the genial,
well-bred clergyman lholds lus con-
gregatiomi and wins souls te Cbrist.

Etiquette niay be in a way tyran-
nicai, but its crueity is prompted
b5' a kindiy iîuterest, and if omîly
viewcd from a proper point, is a
protectioni from disagreeabie, under-
bred people wbio find ilto 10 nuciî
trouble and toc grecat a departure
fromn tîteir tisual ciistom t0 be civil.
WVheti good mamîners are based îîp-
on riglît principles thuev are intiame,
and are îuever aissumed.

Life is not so short but that tiiere
is always lime for courtes,, and
like cliarity, good niantuers sbouid
begimi at home.

WVbat a Word Wli Do.
Byronî rmnîîd', ts that a word is cmtougi

t0 rouse tmikiîîd to nîutuat slaughter.
Ves, therc is power in a word-Maratmon,
for instance, Waîuerloo, Gelîysburgiî. Ap.
poîttatox. Great batties Ihese, but what
a greai batile is goimîg oi1 in inany a sick
or suiffring body. In yours, perhaps.
Take courage. You cati witt. Calille yoîîr
aid Dr. t>ieres Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It acts powcrfuliy uapoîta lte iver,
cleanses the .tysteuî of ail blood-taimtts and
ittiplurities; cures ail litunuors front a coin-
filont Blotch or Erupticît te lte worst
Serofuta, Saît-rteui, ''Ferer-sores' 1
Scaîy or Rougi Skimî, in short, a Il dis-
ease-, catised by bad biood. Greaît Eat-iîîg Lilcers rapidly lueni utnder ils benigît
inhluîence. Espccialiy potent in curittg
Tetter, Eczetatut. l&rysip±Aas, Bouls. Car-
tutîcle',, Sore Eyes, Scrofumlotîs Sores anud

Swcellings, Iiip-joint ISisease, "\V'hile
Swcliîg,'_ît Inlarged Glands.

Dr. i'ierce's Pellets, cutre pertitanetitlî
coqistipaliîtg biliu',ne'.s, sick headacme
anîd inîdigestiotn.

Fati i j- îot icasoils tabor, but repose.

I'Ieasat as syrup nothimîg calu-als il as
a w-ii-m, îdicitiîc thte ninte is Mother
(ira.'eq'W~orn, Externîinator. The great-
est wvormi destroyer of the age.

To overcomne evil i 'th good is good, to
resist etil by evii is cvii.

Sieeplessuess is dite le ocrvous excite-
ment. Tue deiicately coîtstittîted, the
financier, tAie buîsiness nt, aîîd those
utiose ccuîpationu necessitates great inen-
tl strain or %vcrry, ail suier les% or more
frot it. Siep ks tue g-reat restorer cf
aworricd brain, anud Io gel sleep cleanse

the stomtach frein att itopurilies vlith a few
doses. of t':rmticc's Vegetable PuIs, gela.
tine coited, contaimuing no niercury. and

reguaraî,teed to give satisfaction or lime
inotey wiil bc refiiiicded.

For Cracked or Sore Nipples
-USE-

Covernton's Nipple 011.
To barattiae Nipptes bittere eonflneîiient use
COVERNTON'S NIPPLE On., Priee 2$ etal. Por
s'aie by ail drugget. Should yeux Druggist
flot keep It enclose Si et. la etamps e oC. 4
COVKftNTÔN & CO.. Diepenalng Chemist
Cornaer of Bleury and Dorchester Streota. Mon
troua, Quobee.

/' UTyOLMLK TOILET SOAP.-

f~ASoap
l~that is ail

as ta

Soap is

CL Ifyu aeevr6
w knwwatpr

1. sap iSanawpa

'A sed t, ten and

b. hoappy,.n watg
à t ntealls to be w
i LayetI, Il eana

I., Cosmo Buttermniik Sonp Co.. Wg. 1SS-S7 JIlabasl. Aue., t

The chillds mind can grasp witlî case
the delicate suggestions of flowers.

Messrs. Northrop & Lymanî Co. are tce
proprietors of Dr. Thomnas'Ecicctric Oit,
whielî i note being sold in immense quan-
tities througbout the Dominion. It ks
wvelcomed by the sufféring invalid every.
wherc witlî emotions of delight, because
it banishies pain and gives instant relief.
This valuable specific for ainost c very-
ili that fle-h ;s heir to," is vatued by the
sulferer as more precious than goid. It is
the elixir of life to many a wastcd franie.
Tc the Carmer it is indispensable, and il
shouid be in every liouse.

Every production of genius miust be the
production of enthusiasm.

MIrs.. Celeste Cocci. Syracuse, N. V.,
wri.es: jFor years 1 could not eat many
kinds of Cood without producing a burn.
ing, excruciating pain in iiiy stoînach. t
took Parmeiee's Plls according to direc-
tions under the head oC'Dyspepsia or in-
digestion.' One box entirely cured nme.
I can nowv eati any'tIing i choose, with-
out distressing nie in the icasi." These
Pitis do not cause pain or griping, and
shouid be used when a catimartic is re-
quired.,

The pyramids thcmselves, doting w:tli
age, have forgotten the naies of their
founders.

If you have a cough or cold do not ne-
glect it; niany without «L trace of that
liereditary, disease have driCted iaito a con-
suniptive's grave by negtecting wiîat was
oniy aslight cotd. Hr.dtieyîîsedBIickte's
Antî.Coîîsuînptive Syrup before it wvas too
late, their lives would liave beeî sprd.
Mr. A.W. Levy, Mitchell, writes: 1 îhink
Bickte's Atiti-Cocisumplive Syrîîp lthe best
preparation on tîte market for coîîgls anti
severe colds. About six years ago 1
cauglit a severe cold which setled on sny
Iungs, anîd for three monthis I hiadt a cough.
1 had a physician atlending nie, but gradu-i
ally grew worse matif 1 was on the verge of
consumplion, aîîd had given up hopes of
beîng curcd, wvlen 1 ivas induced to try
Bickle's Syrup. Before I liad taken one
botîte I found mvscif greatiy retieveti, and
by the lime 1 had finished the second bot-
tte I was completely cured. 1 alvays re-
conîmend il for severecolds and consump.
tion."
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An OId Custom.

The custoin of throwing shoes at
a wedding is very old ini England
and Scotland. Tbe tîsual saying is
that it is tbrown for luck, that ix
Ille idea in this country ; but origin-
aIIy it meant a renunciation of
authority over the bride by the
parents. It was formerly a custom
among the Germans for the bride,
when she was conducted to ber
bedchamber to take off hier shoe and
throw it among the guests. Who
ever caught it in the struggle to
obtain it reccived it as an omen that
bie or she would soon be happil>'
married. Train, in his bistory of
the Isle of Man, says -"On the
bridegroom leaving bis bouse it was
customary to tbrow an old shoe
aCter bim, an d in like nianner after
the bride on leaving ber borne to
proceed to cburcb, in order tol insure
good luck to eacb respectively, and
if by stratagem eitber of the bride's
sboes could be taken off by any in-
spector on lier way frorn cburch, it
liad to be ransomcd by tbe bride-
groom." lil Kent, Enig., afterua
couple bave started on tbeîr tour,
the single ladies are" drawn up lin
onerowand the bachelorsinanother.
Ant old slîoe is then thrownl as far
as possible and the ladies run for it,
the successful one being the first
femnale wvbo it is supposed will be
rnarried. She then throws it at the
gentlemen, and the one whlo is Itit
b>' it is deemed to be the first male
wvho will enter wedlock. Generaîlly,
it is considered the older the shoe
tbe better.

Care of Birds.
Birds are such a dainty addition

to the decoration of a homne that a
lewv words on the proper care of
them svill probabl>' be of use to
some tvbo possess these dear lîttle
creatures.

Birds, when proper care is taken
of tbem, are rarel>' attacked b>'
disease. If owners of these pets
wvould first see that the cage is kept
perfectly dlean and well supplied ivitF
gravel or graveled paper for thebirds
to peck upon, and that tbe seed is
of the verv best quality, and tbat
they are Ced and given a batb at a
regular liour eacli day, then birds,
if kept from draughts of air, and
fed on sugar, cýindv,figs, raisins, or
cake, will sing from ten to eleven
inontils olut of the year. The poor
German families keep birds for
nian>' years, but the wealthy people
are apt to, kili tbem wvith kindness.
1I n cold weatber the>' should be kept
ini a roola whiere the temperature is
even, and wvhere the heat is jiot
over 65 Or 70 degrees during the
dcay titre nor belowv 45 or 5o degrees
in tbe nighit. If no fire is kept
during the niglit, ini very severe
wintry weather a newspaper should
be secured over and around the top
and outside of the cage, from bied
limne to sunirise, to keep the bird
safely comfortable. At no season
of the year sbouid it be forgotten
that they must not be placed in a
draugbit. Asthrna, or a suddeîî
cold, often attacks tbemn wben the
cause is not suspected.

Jennle Llnd's Disappolntment.

Speaking of the lessons of pa-
tience, belpfulness and perseverancc
whicb can be tauglht ouI>' b>' dîsap-
pointment, the Australian Weekly
tells the following incident ini thé
early career of Jenny Lind. In bier
twenty-first year sbe came to Paris
to take lessons front tbe great maes-
tro, Signor Garcia. Shie hiad aI-
ready taken a high place at Stock-
bolm, baving been made a member
of the Royal Swedisb Academy of
Music in 184o, and court singer ii
tlle same year. Wben slhe waîted
on, Signor Garcia that he migh t test
ber v'oice, before receiving bier as a
pupil, the trial was a complete fail-
uire. It wvas indleed a crushinjg blowv
when the maestro said :"lIt wxouid
be useless to teach you, made-
moiselle ;you have no voicc let."
She told Mendelssohn ),ears aCter-
wards that the anguish of that nmo-
ment exceeded aIl that shie lbad ever
suffered in bier whole lifc.* Vet wvith
a stout bieart she deterinied to try
again. Moved hv bier disi rcss,
Ga"rcia said she rnigbt cornle Ill lii
again after six sveeks, if during that
tinte she gave bier voice comlplote
rest, îlot inrging a single ilote, and(
speaking as little as possible. I low
did she speild tlose weary weeks ?
Kinowingtlhat if sbe succeedecî she
would hiave to sinig one day iii I taI-
ian and French, she devoted lierseif
to the thorouigl studv tif those Ian-
guages. l-ier next voice trial ivas a
succes. and thenceforward sIte rose
rapidl>' into faîlle. Tha:t bitter dis-
appointmnent wvas perhaps one of the
most necessary parts of bier training
for bier stibsequent career.

Mis Ides of lit.
Native (t0 young lad>' sketching>

-s't no a daft-like place this tae be
takin' a viewv ? There's no naetlîing
tae be seen for the trecs. Noo, if'
ye ivas tae gang tae the tap o'
Knockcreggan, that wad set ye
fine ! Ve can sec five coonties fraie
there 1

have 'mou the Toothache?
Il ow cxasperaIi îg, Ilits cteprossilîg iltus

maiady is and how qîîickty and easily,
cîured if ylu ,use Ncritiine. ie.n îiiuit' is
itli tinte requuired to obiain couîîptt'î Te-
ti.'f. Ne-viine or Xci sc Pa in Cure~.

No flatter>, boy!I Ai, luneist mila n a
nlo( h vc b>' it ;il is a liti siicaking a ut,
wich knavs ose t0 cajole andi sofîî'il
fouisu witiiat.

" REuîARKÀîiîF iCURE FO>R DROr5V ANI)
DYSrEPI'sA.*'-Iir. Sanel 1'. Cascv,
Belleville. wriex -" lu tie spring oif 58
1 began in bc iroubled witti ds'spep..ia,
wb:cii gradîuatily became more and uinre
distressiuig. tI îed s'ario,îs coiîs,tic,
remedieq,,aid.tpplied I0ni>' faîiiiulv ptivsi.«clan, but rccivcd n herielit. By> this
lime niy trouble assurncd the forcit uîf
dropsv. I was unabie ta use anuvoi
whatever exccpt boîteci rik, in> ti11tîS
wcrc swollcii to twice iticir naturat ',17C,
ail Icls of miy rcco%,cry sverc givcii npr,
and I quite expected deatti îvihiiî a fcw
wvecks. Northrop & i.yiari's 'cgtiahie
Discoverv liaviug been reconmended Ii
nie, 1 tried a boitte %viih but littie hopr (if
relier*, and now, afier usîng ci.glî boiiles,
ni> Dyspepsia anîd Draps>' are cîircc. AI-
titougli now seventy-ninc years of age 1
cari erija> my meais5 as wiell as cver, and
My geuicrai healili is good. I an, weil
known nii tîji sectioni ofCndu inv;iig
lived tîc fiiy-.even ycarx, anid ytiî tiave
iiberty te use ni>' nanie ;i recomiîienda-
lion of ynur Vegetatbte Disecover>' wil
bas dotte sîich wouidcrs ici iii> case,

ZOKKO
A HOUSEIIOLD NECESSITY.

Cîcaîts Carpets, Rutgs, Curtains, Clothes, lJpbolstering on Furrnture,
Silks, etc., of the niost delicate tints, reimoving grease, dirt or stains and
bringing the colors to tlheir original tir.ts with a ricb, glossy appearance

samie as new.

ZOKKO is a sure destroyer of and preventatîve against moths. No taking
up of carpets (except wool) or uncovering of furniture necessary.
ZOKKO cleans silver and ail metal wvare ; also ostrich feathers, straw

goods, etc., etc. Instructions for using accompany each package.

Zokko lanufactlrillg Company,
69 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Culied From Dickenis.
Eveti t ho press beinig hunit ni a),

ho somiet inmes ilstake n.
'liere are clark sliadows on t lie

earth, btut its liglîts arc st ronger Ii
thte coltrast.

But for stonie trouble and sorrow
ive slitiild neyer kniio haîftllile good
tiiere is about tis.

Golden sunt, golden sea, golden
sails, gldceil Icaves, goldtil love,
golden vot,-.1 golden stite of
thiîîîî s aI toget lier.

Ail good ends cati lie wvorked ott
b> ood incans. Thos îam aio

are bad, and ma>' be couin ed so at
once and le fi alonie.

To strivc at aIl iiîvolvcs a t'ictory
achieved over sloth, iertiîess, and
indifference.

Mitr. Il lily Graallii, W%,îgtiai, ssri' i-
lils ', For tiiceîi Vears i have' su ficrtd
%vithl indtige'stioni, anîd duiriug that lime i
could gel ititi iiiig le give uIle î'tit'f, alt-
tliouigli t trivd agreat inani> differcii kindts
cf iuîeditiiii rcoiiieiuded for thliai coin-
ptaimnt. i flow réel tiec n iîw juan, auJd
iii' srouidtrfui chlanige tiais tîec, at-coin-
plisticd by Il liusc tiffour boutes of Norith-
roli & lyuuauui's \cgcault i iscovcry. Tii
Tnt id lias tiee a valiabic îit'ttliciie.."

To succeed iii (iltic wortd. it is ,îiîit

Miore îietessa«,rv ici ilsss th li llcirat iol
to diseover %vilii is a foot t han iii discovrr
%%iho is a clever uianl

Atsa - '1î Hai.11 1-NI r. Thiia s Hl. l'or-
uT , iur ettTi, 1' . ., riitî'5 t ''1V

.101, 18 ilntlls old, liat srtîî so taat liai
ilotti ug g:i c ilTi retie'f iiil a Tiiglilsr
lîroîiglil uic soille of D)r. Tîouias' Eti-
i r-it Oil, iriiil t gav s Iiiiii, and1 

ici six
ii,îrx tic SVas cii-etL Ili is thc bt îcs d îti-
ciii, i c'e uiset, anti t woiilit iol bt' wi h.
-11i a, bit te- of il iii iii.tiîis'

ii;l pi%.îrc i ticy irtit t-m cr-tuIetars
T ic, tir iretl a iictikt

Gis-c Il ottiisras vs cîruil cure a t rialt. Il
rili ti t ciiiils f roui tcille lpair (ii feet

w5il haut ai>', pain. Vha i il has donc tonce
il%.;Il do aigaini.
Ml! tît'soft *1 artig t of rirgili t'yes.
Do yoii tt'tt as iltîîîîgil Yotînr friendts thatl

williiett ritiT, vtîîii buody refusill *g iu tier-

forcit ils duil ies, auuît t'vt'il Ile suiT hllt i aken
rotige cîhiui a cliliTt ? l'licn tuse Nonrlh-

r L% ~\L ia's \'cgciase Discovcry .andt
hopeliti iuri and dcstîoiideicy tlisap-

ir. I R. H. Baker, Iîîgoidsty. writx:
-I aiîii voiiiiiti'y t-urei tof Dyspcpisia thlai

eaîistt ii grea i siîfférilîg flircI tîru'c 3'î-a s.

is tic iiicdiciuie iliat clfciedthli cure afier
t ryi îg innaîy nilier nieiixii ic.'

Women.

Site that is loved is safe.
Beatiiv's tears are lovelier than

lier smile.

1 lonor wornen ! They strev celles-
tial roses on the patbway of our ter-
restrial lif'e.

Thle maid that loves goes out to
sea tupon a shattered plank, and pu.ts
lier trust in miracles for safety.

They say Fortune is a woman,
and capricious. But somnetimes she
is a good wvoran, and gives to tbose
who menit.

Schiool is no place of edtîcation for
an), children whiatever until their
minds are xvell put in action. This
is the îvork whicb bas to be donc at
borne, and wvhicli ma>' be doue in ail
homnes wbere the mother is a sent-

cible voman. This done, a good
scîtool is a source of inestimable
advantage for ctîltivating tbe intel-
lect, and aiding the acqtuisition of
knowledge.

Pi.,îccs ls possess the power ai
actuig specifically opon the diseased or-
galis, stinuutating to actioni the dormniat
,'uîirgies of the system, ihereby rcnioviuig
disease. lu tact, sogreatisixe poawcr of
tuis nicdiciiîe to cleause anîd purif>', huat
diseases 0f atmost every name sud niatuure
are driveu frnt the body. Mr. D. Carsweli,
Carswett, P.O., writes: "t haveiried Par.
uuciee's Pitts aud find tliem au excellent
tiicdicinc. and nlle ihat wili scii well.*"

His longue dropped maflua, aud rould
iaike the isorse appear the beiter reasou,
to pierpiex aîd dasiî madurest counsels.

Différences of Opinion regarding uIl
poputar internai anid externat reniedy, Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil-do not. lo lar as
kîuowiu, exisi. The tesiiuiony is positive
and conîcurrent that the articte reliees
ptiysicat pain, cures lametiess, checkus a
t'îîigti. is an excelleut rcmnedy for pains
and rtieuunatic conipiaints, and il bas min
nuatiisiiug or ciller umureasant eifect when
takeut internat>'.

'ltli flowcr stie toucîîed on dilpcd aud
ri.i.

Chrmmiç Ieraiigeinents of the Si omacti.
1Lîver aud Blood, are speedt>' rcnosed bc
iic aci ive principle of the ingredicnis cri.

tcrîig ;ndo the composition tif Pariîtlees
Vceisle lîxli. These Pills aci speci-
fieailly o the derangcd organs, stinitilai-
iîîg îo aciion the dormant energiex of tie
svsicuiî. iiîercby remnoving disease anid re-
il.cwuig lite aud vitatit>' ta the afflictcd.
lut ittis lies the greai secret of the prip111-
tarit>' et Paruiieteç', Vegetable Pillt;,
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Ilow Quiecîts Spend Tlieir Time.

'lhogi t ii gIIlie tlhotigît t tiiat
hIe royal ladies o!, Euirope are Verv
siiperior persoîîages, a near ac-

q wîIface tîh îhemi reveals Ilie
at. c tIi a i Ile%. are aller ai I

humi in.and woîiicit bel'Ore all. A mlanl
wlio hiad travelled verY extlîîsivcly
îîver Ille Cont inent look pains Ilot
>') very lig ago to fii! out 1wliat
I lle favorite alîitusenieîîîs of thc
wolii i at Ille licad of thle great
Ettropeali governiimenis werc. lie
nlan aged to tinîca rtii sortie lit tic
liii w n jieculiarnities wvhi cli arc thli

Ilibre especially îîttcrt!Stlig for he
reason tliat tîeiN, never find mientionl
ici I lie Cour ICi rcîî lar-. or il et ters
Ill I lie lOreig i corresp1 onde iiis.

Otieen Victoria lias two hobibies
\vlliih slic pursuies even uîox despite
lier feebleness. One is ilitisie, andl
tlle ot her I atngnages. A s a yoîî ng
p n ncess thie ni on a rli of E îig-Laîd
w.îs îioîed o'tr hier sweet voîce ;and
licr e\cellceni îouchi îîponilie pianio.
It is ilot at aIlleagrti to say
thai ici Il,.i h lese respccts sIte was
modre tli:n :ti extraordîiarily good
iins ici ain. 'l'loigli rît uillati sin pre-
se lits lirplai i mille0, aindi shle sel-
(loini sîîîgs, slîe sîjîl retains lier love
for liarînlony and eîîjevys notlîi tr
niore iliami a ..tniel musnaicllîirîl'
ici thie halls of Windsor.

A\ hlI a doeil n! ofIlie Eu ro1'canl
la;ý- lil ac ax eenl a I lier I ongue's

e nd for i' a iy but s li th lce in i
xlilislî has ta <cii thec ni ost pri dc

las bceiî l tleu i. S lic lias a
verv t ho roî li k nlo wlcdgeý o fthli s
diflicult dialeCt, and lias recad
tlii ro igb iliv o f thei romainces
wI lti Ii iii , whi jeu are reliarkably
fine, bu t whiicli have sel domi hec n
i ranislated owing- to ilie fact thiat
ti cir beauîiv and pitît are lost iii tîte
chiange fromn on e iltgnige t o ail-
othier.

L.ike lier royal inotlier, Victoria
Adel,îidc, ioxs I owa.ger EIrs
of, ( etiliiv, i s a fill i nusici: ani a nd
.'le lits mladle use if, tîte nielodics of
lier chiîldllood to :issuage thie sor-
row\s tliat the %-cars hiave brouglit
lier. Not onilv lias slie beeni intcrcst-
ed inî 11111si cal ît a ittcrs cv er siine h er
gir-llod, huit suce is also ai x'ry fair
'trl ist, :and liald slie îlot hecen boni tu
Ille puirîlc ilîcre is lilîle question,
bill iiat I li r ai tliii g wo Ild h avc
hrFoughlt niaîil anîd faîune.

Turîiing ic Ru .ssia, the Dolvager
Etiprcss )a.gniar is art expert
needlc-woman;ti and spends aIl of tlie
tfinic sitc cati spire crnhlrodcring.
Tliere is hardlv a faily) coliiiected
witli thîe Rîtssianî royal lionse hy
iii arr iage or k iisu i p tiiai lias [l ot
soiiic sp~ecinîeni of' lier lia-iîdivorli.
lier daugli 1er i ii-l aw, te reign inîg
hitijress 'ilixa vory y<iuig wonîaîi,
liats devcloredt io pari icular tastes
as yci, nir for tîtat iîîaticr lias the
prcsulit Etiipress of Gerîilily, l'Ilio
lias hieni ahisorhed ex'cr silice lier
iii arr ige iii lier mteia rnîai dttie.

Margîterita, the Onecit of ltaly,
is a Ik ci Ilcati ical cri tic anîd thle
îîîîrolncss oh evcry-thliii relatiig 10
t[lic stage. Slc also talces iiiuclî
iîîîcreSt iii liliigniC maiîcrs, and il
is a p~oinit of ctiquetle xviîli lier Io
;tlways ;tddçrcss lier visilors ici tlîeir

i\f longutes.

Cookiiig is tlie fad of the Crowiî
Priiess of Sîvedeit and Norxvay,
aiîd there is a pleasing slory 10 the
effect iliat soie ycars ago tis
royal yotiîgr xvoiîai, xvlîîle on a Visit
Io Berlini w~eit down ilîto the great
kiîeheîis of the old palace, tucked
uji lier diitit sleeves and startcd in
iiiakîiig various conîcoctionîs for the
old Kaiser, licr graîîd-fatlîer, who
%%-as iiiiglitily tickled ai ilie attention

ad *îo ed lus nîcals during lier
vsit miore iliai lie baid for a long
uie prcvicously.

Louise of Hesse-Cassel, reigîiliig
Ouceri of Deiîiiîarli and thie mother
o7f the Prîtîccss of Wales aiîd of tlie
l)owsager 1E-iipress of RuFqia, could

eaiybccoîne a prolèessioiial nîilhiner
andiiake a great deal of îîîoîey

ont of it. The inculate taste of pok-
îîîg up a srnall buneli of ribbon aîîd
a sprig of flowers togeiher so as to
niake wvlat xvoiiaiî caîl a ''coîîfec-
îion"I of a liai is fiers, aînd lias been
fora goodhalfceiiiury. Alllierdaugh-
ters ha.ve to a certauin cxtcnt ii-
lieritecl tItis taste,. and te Priîîcess
of WValcs iti partictilar is iîîdlehted
to lier royal mtiiller for the admir-
able iasie she lias always lîad relat-
niîî 10 natters of persoiial adorni-

clienît.
Ycars ago tîte Eiîipress of Austria1

uîsed ho lîiii tiniceasqitg,,% and slîe
kceî't il up) until lier lcltît broke
dowii. W'liat was eveui more ne-
niarkabic, site ''broke" lier own
liorses, anîd did it 10 snch good
cifect taI slîe bccanie v-ery, îearly
the hcxt-iiioutîted xvonmai in ail
Europe. Sitice lier lîealtb lias failed
site lias devotcd lier energ-ies largely
10îaclii uto1 studin nioderi
Greek. -l'le practical end of tlîis
latter is ha~rdly evidetit, but it 18
certain that Ille Enîpress takes keeti
deliglît iii it.

A Memory.
List iiiglit. as I sai in the sil;lO ls

T'l'iî gaîtiered on wvoodlaîid] a (Iid li,
t iau.riiigîig omit ic ilie u(s lis;ce,

A ss'tistle, su clearand so siîrii t

Tlat i siar ledl nie froiui i d r0allilîg;
\Vell I koiw 'twas a lover ,s SOngTicu. i sssiisi ledll iilieto lieu ts
Aiîd litirried lus foolsîops aloîig.

si'vastlic old-tîiiie solig, 'illolie l).zrtig,'

The mIcir nomtes ranig oitit i ldistane
Anid eclioed o'or hlto1 and gioii.

1 Nvoiidered i f shc %voiild lie watiniIlîg
Anid N:iitiîig for ltîiîat lime gui ,

Anid tiiîkiiig hosv foîîdly slio'l châlde hit
1-or twiuîg a fess iiiiiîîiui-ta e.

The îlot ol dicd away iii thli distane,
1 ssas iuiiuiiii. uicsseet re'frainu,

I si-s ssi1silîgaimsva Ille t e;mr.mrois

t prde ny-suO f on fo'rge i tng
Buti (lie iloies ofîliat lvem, oId lne

l ad o1seiiod ih liodgm tvs of iiieliiry
And bromglii baclz- i liai fîr mxv; v- j tiuiu-.

The Nsears tiad rolteul liack , aiii t wai led
To liwamr iîs dear wtiixile atgmin,

Tte ' -ju1,ul i, itlli Iscoiiiui
'b greci iiie, i, kuig an iîoîg imn

I have come 10 ask for vour
daugliter's liand, MnI. l-lcrrick<,
said young WValler, nervonsly.

Ih 011-cIel, you can'i have il,"
saîd H-errick. "l'ni nol doliîîg out
iy daugliter oi t Ie iiistaliiieni plant.
XVliei youi fel tit youi caiii support
Ille %vlîolc girl you nîay cal! azgaiii."

Tue clieapest Soaji 10 Use.

Wonîen and Beauty.
Tue iiîtiniate association of wo-

man aîîd beauty is ito vait thing
foîîdly inmagined, but a fundaniental
iuîterdcpiendeiîce that may be decied
for a space. but cati neyer be aîîîîm-
lîilatcd. So far tue deîîial of titis
truth lias onlv broug-lit bier 10 a
coniditiont of spîîniou s groili and
fantastie activity, wlîich lias iii il
rîeitber the seed of tîte old peat-.e îîon
of tue iiew perfection. Il lias made
of xvonanîîood a thing of slîreds
aîîd patches- sbreds of misdirected
etiergv and patches of mishegotten
passion. Noîr can she ever liope 10
becomea whole and complcted crea-
ture witlî "a reasonabie soul and
humait flesbi subsisting," wîtlî-
out the sense of proportioni, xvbich
is the firsi element of beauty. She
lias striven for liberty, and alreadv
the keys of the gale oflife are in he r
lîauîd, but if site lacks the ivit to
milake freedoîîî fair, wh'at wvill it avail
lier iii the end ? As yet site bas
not even knowledge enougli to
recognize bier own iii completeness,
lier unfitness for svork and love
alike. Labor tuat is neillier con-
tiîîuous nonr co-oiperative benitls
none but the isolated indîvidual,
and tbe worid could go on qîtite
well, perbaps better, xvithout it.
Neitiier is tîte modern woman a
greater expert aI love. At preset
she is apt t0 takce it as suie bas ber
shoes meîîded, -while you xvait,"1
aiîdwlien site discovers wbat a form.
less, coiorless tbiiig is ibis casual
Cupid, she jeers ait te sentiment of
wliicl il is but tue shadow's shade.
For love can ilever be lovely uîîless
the desire of bcauty dxvells in tlie
sotîl of lthe wornan xvhîo loves. And
only tiîrougbh the deveiopmeîît of
this desire wsiil the rede-cption of
xvoman'be xvrotight oui.

Titis creed may seem at firsi siglît
to be iiothiig more than a diaphas-
ouis doctrine, fashioîîed of the stuif
tîtat dreanis are made of. But a
brief stndy of the pninciples of
beauiy wvill show that ithe pursuit of
it is by no mîeatîs incompatible witlî
tlue conditions of practical life. Tbe
service of beauty is itot an activity,

Why
Don't You Use

urpriseS a-,
IT docs away wvith hard woric

-dont boil or scald the clotlius
non give tlîcm the tistial liard nîhiî
(Sec tîte directionîs o11 the virappcr).

IL. gives the whitest, sweetcîtt,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
ing by harsh soails and hiard rubs. Rtîb
liglttly xs'ith Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.
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but an attitude of heant and mind
wltich, being a subjective influence,
touches the personality of a woman
ratier thaît ber deeds or xvords.
Once in possession of this sixtb
sense, this exqtîisite coiîsciousness,
even lthe least beatutiful of ivomceit
mav become fair, good alike to the
sigbt and the sou].

Home.
i lini not an alarnîist. If cvery

banîk ivere 10 break I wouidiî'î lose
a cent, and I coithd svalk htomte. I
bav'e g-ot two s;htoulders of meat in
the snioke-house, and cloibes 10
lIst six monîlîs.

We've got 10 gel baclc 10 liead-
quarters-itome-to fird eut the
trouble. Home ouglîl 10 be the
briglîtest, lizppiesi and clterriest
piac- under tue suit, oit the face of
the eantît.

Every man shows xvhat he thiîks
ofhbis wife and cbildren by the kind
of borne lie puts them in. A man
wbose home is ail ont of wback, the
blinds doîvn aîîd the doors off tite
itinges. tue steps rotten-that
shows bis citaracter. The busband
shows Itis chiaracter by tbe exterior
of lus htome ;tîte xvife b the inter-
loir. I don't see ltow some men caut
keep pious on xvliai they get îhînee
tîmes a day. Spungeon includes aIl

bttmaît miseries tînder "tdint, devil,
debi." I 1have been in btouses
wbere they had twenty-five bun-
dned dollars' wortb of silverware
and flfteen cents' wortb of gnîîb.
I %vould likce 10 be able to digest
silver. but 1 caîî't. 1 like girls whîo
cani play on the mtoire as welI as oit
the pianto. Many a man bas been
sent to a dnunkand's iznave by what
lie bias been given to eat by bis
wife. Vou give a man a biscuit
that will knock dlown a yearlinîg,
and blîes got 10 have a drink or
something else before night.

If you've got a good wife, a good
home and a good cow, you are
elected, as the Presbyterians say.-
Sam Joncs.

WVutt niany, ffé' is like a kettle of sap in
inapti'sugar thîlie, ecdi buitîhe trving tut
swoht lip biggcr ttîsîî thc ollier, ml i
buirsts,
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Hlappy the Girl With a Brother.

The girl who bas grown up
among girls atone, who has had no
brothers and-terrible loss of a de-
lightful intimacy-no brother's
friends,is very sincerely to be pitied.
Her mind in this case may be wholly
feminine ; in it there is no loucli of
coînprehlension of the masculine.
Vet she may marry, and have to
learn by experience what site might
bave known by a kind of instinct-
thatmen are flot tbe samne as women.
It is impossible for a man to realize
how deeply wounded such a girl
may be before sbe learns to accept
facts as they are. Before te honey-
moon is over she discavers wvhat
she considersanuinaccountabie want
of sympatby on the part of bier bus-
band. In al) matters reliling to hler-
self bie is still genuinel>' interested,
but the home letters seem to bore
bim, or he shows frankly that be is
oly interesîed ini thent because she
is reading tbent aioud to Iit. 1-He
forgets tbings shte tells bim about
lier friends, and is curinusly inatten-
tive t0 details. He even leatves the
littie pin that site bought as a sur-
prise for bim lying careless>' abott,
and wben she makes bitît up a
flower for bis buttonhole lighs aild
aal;s lier if she wants go niake bini
look like 'Arry out for a holiday.
Site discovers that olte of the siik
iianidkerchiefs whicb shte ierself
embroidered witb ]bis iitiais lias
beenl used to clean out a pipe. Site
bides hier feelings, but she is so
tused to eîtlarging tbe importance of
little îlîings that tbese seenito1 be-
tra>' tbe ftct titat lier bushand does
flot care for ber as hie did. Wien
the honeymoon is overaîîd they are
settied at home tbe samne want is
apparent. For onîe tbing, the man
itever says lie loves her as be didi at
rirst. He may show it iii a
bundred ways that are far more
costl>' than words, but a xvoman
wlîo is whoily a woman and notlîing
more wants words. She is aiways
imagining tbings. Site wants hit,
and bim atone, but lie oftenl goes off
for a wholc day ltunting or sbootitug
and seems to enjoy it, tbougb she is
flot there. The bitter tbougbt that
site is learning by experience that
"la nîan's love but a part of man's
life is," makes bier miserable, and if
site is a jealous womanl she wilI enîd
by making every one else in the
bouselioid miserable, 100. But if
she is sensible the iteartache xviii
die away ; she xviii get to uîîder-
stand ber busband, and learn lier-
self to become self-controiiedi, and
refrain from worrying hîm about te
smal imatters that up tli then hîave
formed b'er xvorid. She wilI gain
self-control, and ber love wilI teach
ber the rest. She may feel in lier
heart that the woman's part in mar-
ried life is tue liarder, but site wil
accept it, aîîd be braced in both
mmnd and heart. Tbe girl xviih
brotbers wiii probabiy learn lier
lesson before tiarriage ; site kitows
that <ien are différent fret wvoien,
neither better unor worse, but dit-
ferent, and site xviii bave no ciierisli-
ed ideais to overturn iii the honie>-
moon.

A.4ked of Ilousekerpers.
Do you know :
Hot alum-water wiii drive away

croton-bugs ?
Soap.bark, boiled iii xater, xvii

remnove grease from xvoolen nmater-
iais ?

Gasolene will perfectly cleanse
silk ?

Chloroform wiil take ink stains
frot wool ?

Campbor takes out many stains
front xvool ?

Sait is te best cleaner of greas>'
kitciîen utensilsl

A dish of water near a Iamp wiil
prove a trap for motts ?

F'resb raw meat is tbe best hait
for mice traps ?

A lampsboulci be fiiied quite full
every day, and tbus used wili burn
one wick man>' limes a-, long as if it
were only fiiled witb oit when abso.
lutel>' required ?

The coldest place in the ice-box t-s
uuderneatb the ice, not on top of
il ?

diA pinb's a Pound" oniy ii butter
and granulated sugar ?

lu recipes, "'one teaspooniltil
means rounded up as mucit above
the spooti as the bovi rounds bc-
low ?

A bot clotb arouiid Ilte niold %%-Il
hîelp jelly or ices to conite froilt il
without sticking ?

A xvhisk-broom siteuid be used
for sweeping stairs?

Wicker ftirniture may ho renovat-
ed xxiien soiied, by %vaslîing xvitlt
salt-ivater ?

You can make Your own--and
stronger-miucilage b>' buvig glue
and dîssol vi ng ilt iin wat er i

Glovts sbouid never he mended
witb siik, but wvitit coiored cotton
tbread ?

A tootb-brush sliould aiways
stanîd so tbat il inay drain whien itot
in uise P'

A bair biusi sbould be frequent>'
waahed in amnmonia-water, and
dried by standing it on its bristies
in the suni

A dish-cioth may be crociîeted
front witie cord ?

Let the Children bie Their 0w,, Ser-
vants.

Enicourage tue littie oties to NvI't
upon tltetrselves. Do rot say,
1Let me lîang nip your co:ît and

bat ;you cannot reacît tue ltook."
But place tbe book within reacit of
their short arma. By such simiple
metbods are chiidreiî trained iti tite
htabits or orderlittess, self-relianice
and williiugess to serve others as
xveii as t0 %%,,ait uipon iteniselves.

-If the new wonîan is a littie 100

breezy and proîiouniced iii lier miait-
ner and opinioni, a little 100 large in
lier ambitions and too fond of clubs
and receptiotîs, be flot aiaruicd!
Larger experience, te critîcisins
that site cannot escape anid te
attitionîs of life wivliii îodlify her
presetît peculiarities. No) being bas
ever beeti made xvorse by toc, jîucit
ltoncst happineas. 'B3e happy aud
you will be good' is quite as true as
the old ntaxim,xvbicit is the reverse,
,Be good tînd you wili be happy.'"

Brld2l Costumie.

Dr. johît G. Paton, nmissionary to
te Southt Sea Ilan.uds, describes
the dress of a nati ve bîride oit lier
first appearance at churcit, after
the cereiito;y. Periiaps titose wIlo
1'olev Itle fashiois', %viii like to
iakec a inote ofthe varieus gartients
for future referetîce, thiougi hardly
,or imitation.

li-er bridai gowîi xcas a îuuîtt's
drab-colored great-coat, Put on
above lier native grass skirts, and
stveepitî, dotvu 10 lier heels, bot-
toile([ tight. Over titis site itad
hing oit a x est, aîid above tat
again, niost ainaziitg of ail, site hadl
donnîed a pair of rnetu's trousers,
drawîig tue bodly over lier hleact,
and ieaving at ieg dangit grace-
fuliv, over ecd of lier shoutiders antd
strcatning doxvit lier back.

Fastened te orte sîteulder %vas a
red sitirt, anîd Lo tue other a sti r1,e
cite, xvaviîîg about lier likec wiuîgs,
as site satuled aiottg. .\bout lier

lîead a red shirt itad becit twisted
like a turbant, and lier niotions of
atrt detnaded titat a sieeve tiiereof
sitoild lia-g aloft over cach Of lier
ears.

Site secuted te be ai movîug iltins-
ter, ieatled xvitiî a uîiass of ra '-s.
rThe tLtv %vas exceeiittiv htot
antd Perspiration poured over li er
face iu si teanîs. li1er bnusbatid i oic-
cd at lite antd (tieni ut lier, as if te
sav 'IVoun tever s;tN, ini ail >otir
whtite xverid, a bridle se o ;tti
d.ressedl."

Are titese bernies just lthe sainîe
alt te bottoti of the box as t lie ttcar
on topP ' askcd Muir:.. I-li tiiinitltC.

'-Yes, indeed, 'ii reiied Ilte ven
de r. Anid lie toi 1 the truli. 'l'ie
box xvas oîîiy eue lay>er cf* beri icý
deep.

I lere-'s a uticatl sutiesitaitl noi-
vertîsed fer. \'Vit3 dett't YOtt IIIîPly,
Ned '"il ? VltY, [Ilu itot nUti -
Cal." 'IlcPrlitIp tiot ; tttt I notice
ttblt >'on cati hiow yettr ewtt itorî,
you're futiiliar u.itit bars, your re-
marks are fuîll of slurs, '% outre al-
ways giviîîg ilties tilandtîhi tue
rest."

The FIy Nuisance.

The Indtiait MNedicai Record tgives
the follnxving' 'dvice re''ardin.", the
Il)y nuLtisance:

EXPOSe il uile Oil Of byiii a
sacron sour wdo-ilor

coat 3your doors aujd windows .%%i Il
an>' color of paint you like, int
wihîchi evel ais lu it a-s! bttî. per cent.
of ou Of hav lias been stitrrd, and
luit a Il). %v'uIi cler vour liouse.

Jawl -"Wli.,at mlakes titat
lien iii your back yard cackle se
Ioud ?" Wigwayt, -1''Oh, thie> 'ce
just laid a Cornerstone across Ilte
street, and she's try*iug te iinake the
iîci-ghhers tliini sie did il."

I lotel-keeper. 1'i xvishi you mighit
give me sonie idea for al takinig ad-
vertisenient ofiinty hetel' .'dverli s
iîtg Agent. -'I-lave vou ntiostliuitoes*,'
H-otel-Izeeper-. ''X'eiI, of course ive
hiave Otte or t v. dvert usung
Agu.ent. "Thlenl advrttise that fact.
N'on tnuIgt sa\- i tut at i ic ettsjdle
Ii ii it 30 Lt h ave oItIv t\ a-o îoqutc
andi thal ;ticsts desiritîg 10 uise thiem
itntst appiy iive nîonttlt iii ad-

A GREAT UEDIOINEs
Coci-liver Oil is useful

bc3,ond aay praise it has
ever won, and yet few are
willing or can take it in
its nat- ral state. Scott's
EmuLi3ic-n of Cod-liver 011
is not offensive; it is al-
inost palatable.

Chidren Jike it. It is
Cod-liver 011 made more
effectui,l ai-d combined
with the Hypopiosphites
its strengthening and
fiesh-forining powers are
largely inicreased.

Dontl M pérsuaded 10 acce)tt a subotit1utef

scoit & Bowite, BellevHil. 50c. and $t.

SOME PEOPLE
Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.

OTHERS
Up to Date People, wear

RI GB Y
Porous Waterproof Coats. Which wifl

YOU have.
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,/For The
COMPOUND

iVothor Sex.
MILES' (Cani.) VEGETABLE

COMPOUND (prîce 75c) cures Pro-

lapsuts Uteri, Leucorrhoea, and ail

weaknesses of the female sex.

The periodic pains to which
every woman is hiable are perfectly
controlled ani the dreaded lime
passes by almost unnoticed. Ladies
svho sufl'es from uterine troubles
must of necessity turfi te the most
reliable help, and îhousaîîds testif)y
that MILES' (Can.) VEGETABLE
COMPOUND is that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
womnen addressed to the "A.M.C."
Medicine Co., Motîtreai, marked
'lpersonal" wiii be opetîed and

aîiswereA hy a cotîfidetitial lady
clerk, and wili liaI go beyond the
hands of one of the 'Motber Sex."
Druggists everysvhere seil MILES'
(Canadian) VEGETABLE COM-
POUND. Price 75c.

Deaffless Arnong Schooi Chîldren.

The fact that myopia is frequent
among school chiidren is weii known.
hL is not so weil knosvn that impair-
ed hearing is aiso frequently met
svith. The children thus affected
are often accuîsed of being iazy and
inattentive, wbeîî in reality tiîeir
ears are ai fault. H-elot shows that
these cases are quite common, are
easily recognized, are generally
curable and svhen cured a large
number of the cbiidren are trans-
formed, so to speak, bath from a
physical and a moral standpoint. Ac-
cording ta Weil of« Stuttgart, tue
proportion of schoal children with
impaired hearing is 35 per cent.;
according t0 Meture af Bordeaux, 17
per cent. Helot agrees with Gelle
and otheraurists tbat the proportion
is almost 25 per cent.,or one-fourtlh.
AUl the cbiidren in a ciass should be
carefuiiy examined and these semî-
deaf puils ivill aiways be found
among the "lpoor scbolars." Tue
cause of the infirmity is to be sought
for-naso-pharyngeai catarrh foi-
howing measies, scariatina, whoop-
ing-cough, adenoid vegetations,
hypertropbied tonsils, etc.-and
normal conditions are to be resiored
by appropr*ate treatmcnt.

A Convenlent Cupboard.

Now. that the finishing of the
modern dining-room aimost alv.ays
includesa high wooden lvainiscoting,
a ready-made support is at hand
wvhich might wîeiI tempt the amateur
carpenter to tr)y his or her 'prcntice
biand at making a corner cupboard.

Where space is crampcd a cup~-
board of this sort could, take place
of the ordinary sideboard, as it is
net supported fromn the floor, and
would iberefore net occupy rocim
needed for other itîrniture.

IL may be of any size desired, but
that most in use measures about
four and a half feet in lieiglit and
thirty inches across. Make the sides
of common pine,and fit thern closclY
into the corner, bracing- vvell lvith
cleats of wood. It is very im port-
ant that these sie supports should
be strong, especially lit Uic top, aIs
the weight is considerable even
when tl.e closet is empt\.

A three-cornered pinc boardl
forms the bottomn, and a similar one
closes in the top, wvhile a inov'able
sheif anl inch iii thickness (livides
the wvhole into meo compartmnents.

If the doors are enti relv (if wood,
ihey may be su.îined ani polislied
and ornanienied ivith lîncrîîstu.
which bas theappearance ofctr% iiig,
and is eas%, Ia appiy ;or, whicli is
bandsomer, g1lass iii lcaded panles
might be set iii the fratrework, it
least of the upper part, giving the
oId-time efl'ect whiiclh is considereci
desirabie justi now.

Cover the back, %vhich wiII be
visible if thc doors are of glass,%vith
folds of sofi yeilow siik, as pretty
china shows t0e t ac- atge
agaînst ibis background ;and screwv
sinali brass hooks inb the Linder
part of the board whichi fornis tie
top of the cupboard, 10 ]hot( the
cups which are not iii every-day
u se.

The loiver compartme'îit m;tv b
used for the dishies thal are îlot s0
ornaniental, or es'en for swects or
cake, or the bottle of wvine oni which
it is wise t0 turn a kev.

Our Secret Standards.

Consciousiy oî- uniconsciousiy, ini
our secret places %ve set uip our
ideais. These are our standards,
wvhich we begin te growv towvard
whiie we are yci unaîvare of the
process. ht is like the tîny secdling
io which the chiid who plants it
gives the stupport of a string, whichi
ieads it toivard the pole it s net N-el
sirong enougli ta twîine about. And,
generaiiy unconsciousiyas Nve IroW
we cbange these standards, sup-
planting them by better ones as wve
approacIi theni nearly atidi find thenI
inadequate to our nleeds. XVe must
do thîs. Our littie vine lias grownl.
The string which vv'as suflicient
svhiie it svas weali is îlt enoughzl lor
the sturdy ville. VVei muisi continute
ta do this, as sve mutst give our littie
vine a taller and yet taller polc te
clinib upon wheî sve flnd it bas
arrived nearly at tbe top of the pole
%-.,e set up hast year. And il is the
straightness of the pole, ils height,
and ils direction s"hiciî determýine
the size, the shape, and the btcauity
of the vine, whose guide and helper

and pattern il. vas, so if is the slow
adaptation of ycars; of grawtb te-
\vard ihis ideal wii sve are(biindiy,
it mii) bc) trying ta copy which
crecales flic abioie character, inevit.
:îbly forming it good or badhigh or
low, atccording to the cliaratcter of
the standards wc hiave set up un our
hearts. There-fore letiLus bewvare of
the iowt standa(hrd, let uis at least ai
higlh. Aspiration toss arît the best
ta possible for uis ail.

Fear of Thunder and Lightning.
P'eople vho are terrified by thuin-

(ter and iighituinig lose a great deal
il' etîjoy'iîent. IL tnay flot be pos-
sible for cs'erv anc to lelp being
afraid %vhen tlle sky is black wvitb
clotuds and Ille ligbtiîîu.i's fiaslh,but
t t is svithintihe poa'er of most peo-
ple te conitrol the expression of
trighit. Once or twice liaving reso-
lutely rcfrainied front slhowviig yaur
terror, %'ou sî'ill be surprised and
plcased tb find the terror itself iess-
eli ng.-

\Ve ktîio\s' persotis sw'ho gothrough
life iii a soit of bondage te fear of
various kinids. Tliey tremble ancl
turn paie, or growv hysterical and
cm'V ss'lîen the clarkc ciaida gather
and the thuinders roll. There is a
pretty Gernmat lîsmt which begitîs

"Ilt i itîitlers, but 1 itremble liai,
N13, t rus. is il ili ilî Gîîd.

I-li, arni ni sirenîgi fi Vv'e cicr soigfit
Ti, îîgli aul île Nviy Vvse ti

Wce advise ail of )-ou wlo iieed
the advice to renieîiber tîtat God
rides iii the iîeavetis. and lus band
seîîds the storîli. Trust in God
wvlien -oît atre afraid-reaiîy trusat,

anîd ,oît illh growv calrn aîîd be
hiappy. Atiotiiet gain of comfort
nia)' be fouîtid iii tAie fact tîat whien
voit sec tue briglît zigzagging flash
aînd hecar tie rumbiing dtiînder, tue
datnger for voti is os'er. You wvill
tiever sc or hiear tue electric cuir-
relit wiîich hurts or kilis. IL is far
to0 swift ta svait and %varn you in
that way.

Gîîi vaî suld lîlarrY tlie biggest
tîîol il, ih fi.world, fl li'asked yoti, wotaidn»t
voitî ? GttfOl,<eorge, tlis i15*0o uid-
Ile'îî

Football Championship for 1895;.
The kiîowîng mies arc specîîlating on

uIl football possibiliticç of die seasoîl. Ot.
t w kfot likcly tIo retain Ill he oixiir of
t lc -lîîaioîshpas Qucn's will Put in

a t canii suîre in siasli a Il records. l is
cifi ni Ile c~ase thlat very sliglît causes WMl
lose a vîctory. IL s stated tliat a painful
cm, nmade uscicss one of tlie best Ameri-
can players. It follows that no teamn cait
liotS. t Iîli t Ills Ycar thaI neglecis to
Siuliply its uuîcnbcrs iil Pîîtnailî's Pain-
Iess Cornl Extractor, thie oly safe, sure,
alid liiîless reniedy for corns.

Nouhiing is so atrociouis as fimncy witiot
ta ste.

IOh, dear ! fretted Lotu, rushi-
ing bîite thc houscone of the first flot
davys of sprinig, 'lthe bumble-bees
have come, ail( 1 just hate 'ei !.'

I don't haie becs," said little
May ; 'I love 'cm 'cause thcy lhatch
out ne.

Ii a Pcl
of trouble-thc *w'o;;iýu: viho
Nvasliesw~itliout Peai'/z'nc. li1er
work is neyer donc, and it's
neyer donc wveII. With 1>cr-
z e she caîi do twice as inuch,
and have it donc better.
Thiere is li ale wvork, less wear,
never the lr'ast harm. Try
Pccrl'ne, and see it go for
dirt ; whcen voit sc dirt. go
for Pcarizc.

Be ware !o-aý -e- 'Uî,al>'% *eas
lc.rtinc." ilT'S PALSE-

Pci rtine i-s Ilcs'r ped dicd. indtil1 ,,îr grrocer send s
Syfltî ôîluînc in pîimîc nI lcrtn do tue honcg

t!îg-adbt J .AM E§ PVLE..

2Chocoates and Cocoas.



What the Ladies' Require'
BY Iookinyl at advertisemeut il idc

frontver wîl be seen a cut of one oifslhc
Most useful articles (frat, as lever been

placed on thc market, 'Woven perfect
fitting Skirt Bands," enabling anyone to
malle their own uinder skirts perfect in fit
and shape witlîout any difficulty, and at a
great saving of ime, trouble and expcnse.
They can be had in two malles "lQuorna"
and 'Tendimnus," the former is woven
througlîout, the latter has an elastic head.
ing which is quilean advantage. Sample
pieces of the "Quorna" xvii bue distributed
in the Main Building during the Industrial
Exhibition, which will show the merts of
the article. Ask your dry gcIod, mer-
chant fur theni. If he has flot gote the c
quest bim to write ta thc soie agents forI
Canada, Messes. W. R. Brock & Co.,i
Toronto, for a sample lot. They can bie
retailcd at 2o and z5 cents each.

PURE
INDIA

OEYLONTEUS
Our 4oc. Tea ls Uneuaffed for
Strength, Purdty and Ravor.

On receipt of P. O. Order for
thse amount, we wîii deliver se
lbs. of our Teas, carniage paid.
ait any railway station in Ontario
or Quebec.

I1EfEWAJRD PJO & C,
bile and Ceylon Tea Merchants,

63 -3%KING STREET WEST,

TORONT». ONT.

'DHRENOLOGY-Lusonu ti French mi Higher Mihenatth cg,. ,.. Mention.
247 Gerrard St. EUS.t

CA RDS AR;ICL

DETECTIV E
PARLOR LECTURES TO LADIES.'

ONTARIO SIJPPLV CO., Toronto.

SSENI) tinî )for sample Phect of Ircauti.
lui Card' andi aizeetÇ 'autfit. alsocir.

etiarl., oe note andi u-zotul ag0fit.' Houage
lold Goods. Big profits. Write now ta

EXCELSIOR CAROa & NOVELTY 00., Ingeraoll,Ont

os r i rs, I oed , 5V- i-n ni tsoc çtii A
u.o.l »Q t I 1 ,,0 i it i i c, Aro

lletrtt ut .A îut51 n 00 uos ud
tir uit n.ieuusnd..ottt

THE-ý LADIES' JOURNAL.
flow toG t...

"SUNLIGHT"

Senti 12 Sunlight rpee r leio~
Wrpperitt tor6- Iouy

SXCENTS LEVER BROI. Ltd., 43 $$Oott St., Tarent@

I"i~uÎ~I ~ sI a they will ,send yol, a unerul papor-bound

imbuug TORONTO NON. . w, AI.LM

Omusic
MU. YOCE e. & UlLTON AVE.

EDWAR> FISIIER . (tusical Direct.r

Ninth Season Opens Sept. 2nd, 1895
Graduatîng Courses in &Il dapartmentg.

NEW OÂLENUÂR 01I2Pae.gifui1
tjneralied frucilîties anid advaritages ini ait

branches ut Musir and Rlocution.

IL 11. SHAW, 9. A-, Mria EloCutbon SohIooL
Elocritian, Oratory, Vsrice Culture, <Jreek Art

Act.ing. tielsitrle andi Swedish Gvin.
niablie.. Literature. Etc.

This Soap 1C11l3 aîl idisoaee gearma ansi la I EI. J1. BARCLAY, Soorêtary.
meut 21aluable ln Il.. action on thei ekin or___________________
clothee.I

HAI AD ERUMRY STOIRE AtM ol:ego WOIIENI
ARM A D9S HmRANDPERumECorimercisi. Addrcos: VCLSiDENsTrw AUSTIN.

B.A.. St. Thom"au. Ontario.
441 Tango St acti 1 Carlton rit, Toronto, Canada. TlgmImofl 2408.

NEAD COVERINC FOR LADIES WITN LIMTE HAlA. COLIGNY COLLEGE
Ladiee' Wavas. with hair-aceplrrtlng,. trnight or OTFAOT
Wavory Hnir on back 1;7, 9. 0. I. ccordirig ta srize. For the board andi oduoatlea ef Veung ladies.Sinail Wnva, nohfair on bsek, 5. $6and $7.
Ladies CurIy Banug sltO or witliaut parting, hait an TSession opern& 12th Septum ber, IM.1

back of Bang, $1, $6 anrd *8 ta $15. len Math lenUc te.scheris, ln<luding Eriglish.
Ladios' Plain Paru ing or stralght flair in fiorir. wllh hair Mt itca.Clitosical. Modern Laîiguugeu.

failling or'er the back ?i3, 83.,q7 amîd ff0. . 4Mudie and lettre Art.
Foo.s inodorate. The nuirber of bourder; lu

.... SWICIIS ... triorly linitesi. F0 that, spacial inividual at.
SWITCIIE. .. fititioni ma), bu gîver ta Celi. andi adequate

Maude of Long Hair. Short Stein, be8t quality. Lcrrgtlîh .- mora vlomoenfrtriî. ycl mna n
andi pricest ms ollows:-mrldvlpiei

16luhslnghir 2 - iees on aî.se ' -. 6 Grouridg extenisivo. Buildings have latert
18..............air,$3 22 taces loglai,$ saniîury impravr-eents; and i îre heateil b); hat18 watar. flot rand cela batra. Cheerful homo

2 21f and 30 inches. loîîg hair *. lifu. tJnsurpanoed nnywhore. Fo'r cireulars
- j ~asdress. 11Ev. 11,19. WAICIEN, Box 1169, Post

Office. Ntlontreal.
...WIG MAKINQ A SPECIALTY ....

Hîghourt WVor1d' FîirAward. '- .,
WigsforLd1,ieosardGentenien. TauPeandScitlpleteF 

omodIe tonsînrt. notice. porfee.ttltguaranteed. tau
nted nlot corne ta Toronto. We cariait you with porfoctTieu nv abutu Évefil Just apply tous and we will listructyou howt ta ke Tli of ln'abîu.ftSyea
the moas-uro corroecUy. WC cari Improve on ratural ift Bang. wrgl arv.ilîautpartring.

Denrance. llricc $19.00 anid 87.00. 2
7,.__ When Ordi... -.... 1..

fuli Mrtela and iInstruction particularly for liair goode. stendT
itiilile et your hait. otate.rtyle and prico. Every order mu.. ho
it27olpanied with aîîîaunt. ndr if pausibie rend by registere lot

ier. AnY style nuet atlsfactory will bc oxciînged if rolurneti
witîrin a folr dayo. 

1' e r
. . .. NO rlORE GREV lIAIR....

Use Arnrandls ln.utantaneon,. Groy Ilitir Itotorûr. the viondler 1 '-tile'reI fram dranpef tire alie, Ini 10 dilforeni. colona. Yau cain walyar liair aSter Seniteî. .Lri.uifg tIre
an ' t tirrîeslu net conte o1l'. Mast nauralurd. Ei8onpy Fa od tire îîreýceritcn-

%'arldsd Fair, 18M3. Price. *3.00. 2 Boxes. x5 Send sam pIe of adevi-.ed mut te [lc eyour hiair and ive will senti you tire right colar. .Water. by Faking fleur
ari haîîr lI)farobrc.îkfa

This eut, sowrr a Ilanti- ArmandsisEaud'Or, for duîl andi coIlerîce, haie. A muetral.-cr tirepesriton, eansoille )ittIe Styloet Pflont. abec preparation for tighteiiing anti lighteriing the haleý %-itioicît L odc dicritnapadaour Bang. l'rice S6.00 blaîuchlnic it. Maires tire hiair graw. Innocent 'Lu water. Pr, e .'~anîd $700 81.00 pur battie. 
Potro hjrieJ . Trancle-Armand & CO. rcroteArip

441 Tango ani 1 Cariton Sts., Toronto, Canada. Tolenîmene 2408. -

tci- WVhen ordering pleasu menion tiuis magazinie.

SIZOKA SlESIDIENCE FOIt SALE-- I OOLATE :- O EA S I1LO IIStutId in the famios Muikokat-lake CH R A S
AILtLu LUKiLC), tirIN.y en '120 mile iborrn or 'Inrofitô; onie or tIhe

______________________________ Ifinst propertie in ltlikokl.: cartge. wlth
vomiîs js'rait ail rounditi alagsi nç-ûlru

* - ring ocrons the eîîtlre front cf t.e boause; bay
FREE ANwîîî glvo oa-ny % wnd% witlr %vide lîpliolstered scat, boat

h-rIs will large amn in rpper part; leu-Pr;nu 1 il a,. Te-o. 1ine oteaîni-iaîiîeh. :i3xKG filot erot 81.250.

TEASPuu opeIarsHeo>lle r -i IvLI) Itoirerrtinten hauibaler: row.and.
so. warraie ta S iate. ell(ezo s'~ aire.boat. canoetca iLalboat wiharf, ail criveri-

r eauteu witii îa woill triniir I 5 Il icic furnisîrd oîl eupletely;
oforbeauh. ril plirrnes wilo Mai frînr 't5e rnrat ronking-chairs. lýuige. iabieware,

Yt.vc.We us r (hem and wit Mals Jt o hn Bruil range anrd aIl eaokirig utoeunils, oie.,
pleturos. YuoIihmadrnustozaf sprlng bcd;, mattresses.t rerîeratar. ice for

a. .d wu will Mitl you the I o.l eaonero woad for rtetnislunl .aireu large
opons'. Gront We.l.ern SupplyHus,',ie brick apen fireploce in sittung-rooîîi, aur rreit as

INO III ' ~~~anmple sRîppiy for cookiieurg e ssoi
i verytirg nearly nov.:; ont)- balit in usec short~~ tirie .tire biouse lu ettuntadl ai Lake ltosireauR. A PRE OUan manitrent chanrel[ *.rice 83.,850;
t orre la tîit; xan't. rent. S. Franik Wilson,

CEMERAL WAX W R R 73 A&delaide otreet wet. Tarante. Cari.

BODIES IN PAPIER IAGIIE. SJE FU U aa
IIEAOS-For Show Windows. SUHIUO S H I

Noul". Warts, Birlbue@4 andi 5,1 Fseia I
The. Hîgiest Clos Work in the Dominion. Mniéesunpermairintly rsatoved by

Write for partcrlars. ELECTROLYSIS
0. B. Foster, «* Thse Forum,16 Cdeu tre - Nutrea Cor. Yonge andS G ,rrrd Stree

T BIS il tho Mling scasonr andpeople ara in noarcr of wormI
for bait. Dur. Vie Dawon

]ModiclnoCompany.of Moritreal.
lira alter tirent tIn anottier mari-
nier. andi that il tiroir axterrîln.
atioi tramn chilsiren by rIndiiaof tirair t-otligamo chacolalo
creains. xvhich ira chilt would
refus. rlrue chocolates arc,
Irresistible 1.0 the palaoe of
childireri and alwayrt have the
desiresi rosult. andi the?, requira
na atter madiciflo. Sea ex'ery-
wherc 25c. a box or Ott rceipt
of prico (rom

The Dawson Medicine Co.. Montre9l.

TO BALDHIfEADS.
li igr.%%- liri ilion

buld lo.u, s.op fullig
liait und renos.1up
di-es. Asidrerr.

,17 Bart Third . Ireet,
le -. Cincinnati, V.

epsift and ail lire Incite-
refrurin. Aiter lrasinc
af i.woefiiiiuît doloîrs

i'ect, one or lit y frienril.
instant111 tIre Of St, Lean

[y a pîntevery nieai fig
have fttitiîtrlly ta Iuwv.
[l)' lîealtiî is iL; guoui

3OLIIUC.
lecoIIl P'alace. Qiebec.

King Street West

TORONTO.

Saisi by aU roltablo dealer.

A neessity for tire TOILET in xvarîu wcathcr
IMENNEM'S Itoraesi TaIleqmm

TOULT POWDER.
lie sure Wu got -ein

Endorsesi by thme hlghest medioal
Autherlea. A aloultlnI.

P'1ositiely reieo Chutei Skin
Z. Prikly Hetht. Sruiurn. etc. Cure%

Ecos-on, omdiorc trouble. De-
2 lighCtu. sfie-r Alulug. blakesc the

llnr- the COiulrteOlon. Fer Infante
anmd Adulte. At D,ugui.tu or.

ili. 25 cents. Seul forRE
gbmratte huu thin ttuprr.)

GERIIAR, NENNEr. CO.,
1N4wsAil, N. J.
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PURE$ 111CM CRADE
CCoAS and CHOCOLATES

0.u tit.nl- el uh- -. ied

HIGHE8T AWARDS
fromo th. grent

Industrial and Food

CaUiOPE AND AMERICA.

oft t.1s .. e

uluy Ito.

SOLO SY GROCERS EVEARYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. TIR. DORCHIESTER, MASS.

FOR TET FIEYEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOO(S BEST FRIEND
]LARGEST SALE IN CANADA

Pieîd MRS. ADAIR,
ARTISTIC ORESSMAKER

Specialittient ion given

3260 aSPdinu A Oenue,

Newv ) ork li3,gtif of

H1ve bioiiglit ili

JOHN TAYI

PAINTINOS ARE

IlC EXEOUTED,
AND PURE

IN TONE J
WINSOIR _ & - NEWION"S.

OIL AND WATER COLORS.
The best Artists use thom.

AtiIeir have them*

ARAMSAY & SON MONTREAL
M'holeale Agents for Cainada.

i a verdict ini f-àvor of!

Infants' Iï Mii aie s ia!
And we wll tela you

Deliht'About tour new Stays

Toilet Soap
SFragrant, Pure anid

Lasting.
Tya tablet ant. you wiII

be delighted.
Ths s a Strip Corset, designed

0 11 C o reinthe latest Par isian fashions. It

is made in dovc, ecru and white sa-
teem, bone>d wîli or inproved Cora-

l'le " rench Model Coraline

Sufferers 1 Attention ! I Ibm saine, iength of waist ris the
LoI.ng Nausi Coraline Corset'" and

SPLENW)I) TREATMENI differs t ron it only in being shorter

i)r. ýDantors- eap'.ulos1for local tralmont at siicomncind it to Lady 'Cyciists or
homno n. diacases pecullar to womon ; aiso 1toewi vs sire ostwt
ment in 13Iind andl Biooding Pltes. Those L-ong W;,ist.
tradingn Ld wide pore eco Dr gonterai andd O ;tl ter lenuine Cors as

S.. On, !puscan or ttrtyyer' dbyilî, minstrsn

opouatpratuc. houeandsol pe...on have our naille liut iid on itle insude.
bo =ecle %y the..e rounodiee. Tho treai- S

ment le safo. gentlo, elcanly. convenzOflt and _______
eminentt scsfi.

Mail.d .- ayaud-s on iocoipt ef Al.Ot>,
for oithu'r treatin-nt; atan tho Ltoet andt Beut
1)Iuicorory in MIedicail Etoc1trt -Dr. I3mek T e Crompton ostC
with',; 'itruno.Ozoelatey w ii Medicines
for fanui y use. %Vrlte for cireulars. S. Lan. .. TROT .. S
okail , Vuriness Manager,TO NO..

354 Huio t Trno

a-.- . __________________

MANLJY'S
CFLRY=NFRVF

COtIPOUND
with Beef, Iron andI Wine.

The BEST and PUREST GENERAL FAMILY REMEDY ever offered to the public.

It is mi14e 111)011 al Neuv' and stiet il ilic l>i llcl)1, .l)CiigI)asC( o il

Clycerine instoad of Alcohol 1 Ras No Morphine! No Opium!
No Bchl habits cin bc Contîacted bY taIkimg tiuis Peelî]ess BLOD PURIFIER and TONIC.

For Constipation, Dyspepsia, Debility, Nervousness and all Weaknesses and Blood Diseases
it is Guaranteed to, Give CERTAIN and PERMANENT Relief.

Foi. pro(Il1cii1g a ýsoft, Ulear. Ski and Beatutiful, Bright Complexion it is IJnrivalled.

For ail the [lis that Womnen alone are lieir to this Compound is Unsurpassed.

The most delicate Man, Woman or Child can take it with Beneficial Resuits.

Ask for "MANLEY'3."' Tztke No Other I Sold Everywliere 1 Made ly LION MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

o


